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20 PE R  C E N T  A C R O S S  B O A R D
Saltspring Board Grants 
Increase For Staff
Gordon Parsons Elected Chairman 
A t First Meeting of New Board
The fir.st meeting of the newly-elected Saltspring 
School District Board of Ti'ustee.s, at Ganges on Monday, 
authorized a 20 per cent inci'ea.se in all teachers’ salaries. 
The teaching staff had previously sought arbitration on 
the iiuestion, but a lengthy brief was presented by Mr.
 _____________________________________ FoubisU-r \vl50 wn.s suppoi'tvcl by
MRS. F. W. HARRIS,
PIONEER, PASSES 
IN 95TH YEAR
Death cam e q u ie t ly  to Mrs. F. 
W. Ilari-is, 1)4, a t  the  hom e of 
lier d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. H. W ilders ,  
.Second S tre e t ,  a t  1.30 on T u esd ay  
morning. O f h e r  five ch ildren
I m
mim.
Mr. Ovens of  the  T e a c h e r s ’ Fed- 
e ra th m  of V an co u v e r .
Gordon P a rso n s ,  o f  G anges ,  w as  
elected ch a irm an  of the  new
board.
New .salary a d ju s tm e n t s  will
bi-ing the fo l low ing  scale  into 
e ffec t .  F o r  the  11 t e a c h e r s  a t  
Go.nge.s, fo i’ the  te n -m o n th  school 
v ea i’, s t ip en d  v/ill b e  $300 , $264, 
$2.')3, $240, $225 .60 , $206 .40 ,
$200, $182 .40 , $153 .60 , $144 and
$144.
N orth  G aliano  school, $211 .20 ;  
.S. Galiano, $ 1 9 6 .8 0 ;  M ay n e  Is ­
land, $14 4 ;  S a tu r n a  IsL, $189 .60 ;  
P e n d e r  Is land , $ 1 9 6 .8 0 ;  B eav e r  
Y^oint, $ 1 6 0 .8 0 ;  I sa b e l la  Po in t,  
$211.20.,
An ad d i t io n a l  a m o u n t ,  be ing  7 
p e r  c e n t  of  th e  above  sa la r ie s  is 
s e t  aside fo r  a pension  fu n d  by 
the  g o v e rn m e n t .
THE W EA TH ER
The fo l low ing  is th e  m e te o ro ­
logical re co rd  f o r  w eek  e n d in g  
J a n u a r y  11, fu rn is h e d  by  D om in­
ion E x p e i ' im en ta l  S ta t io n :  
M axim um  tem p era tu i-e  ..........:.47
M inim um  t e m p e r a tu r e  ...... :......30




T h re e  Royal C anad ian  N aval 
ships a re  today  sea rch in g  fo r  the  
lost T ra n s -C a n a d a  A irlines  |dano 
wliich (lisapi)eared on .April 29, 
1947, with  15 persons  aboard .
.Acting on a clue supplied by 
Capt. .1. Salom e, of fi.sliing b o a t  
W oiuler I, the  ships will d ra g  in 
T rincom ali  C hannel, be tw een  
Galiano :ind S a i l  S p r in g  Island.
C apt.  Sa lom e reporle tl  f ind ing  
w h a t  looked like a wing of an 
a i r c r a f t  in liis nets . The o b jec t  
was too la rge  to hoist aboaial.
R .C.A.F. m ar in e  section will 
also assis t  in the .search.
Lettie Bowker Wins 
Contest Turkey Dinner
Aliss Lettie  B o w k er  w as  the  
successfu l  e n t r a n t  in the  co n tes t  
ended on Fritlay by .Sidney R o ta ry  
Club. I'hrst (irize was a full- 
eoiirse tu rkey  d in n e r ,  i irepared 
and  dona ted  by Airs. .A. Prirneau. 
'I'he d in n e r  was on display all 
a f te rn o o n  at S t a n ’s Grocery , 
soup, nuts, w in te r  radish, f ru i i  
cocktail,  every th in g  ilown to the 
cagare t les  aiul cigar,s was p ro ­
vided.
T he  conle.st r e tu rn s  will aid the 
R o tary  C lub’.s C om m unity  H a l l  
Fund.
‘L E T ’S T R Y  D E M O C R A C Y ’
URGES CO-OPERATION AS 
BASIS FOR DEMOCRACY
Sun.shind (h o u rs )  
R a in fa ll  ( inches)
 .......;...20.5
Alex M cG raw  outlined var ious  
fo rm s  of g o v e rn m e n t  a t  the Si<l- 
ney R o ta ry  Club d in n e r  m ee t in g  
on W ed n esd ay  evening, and u rged  
th a t  co-opera tive  action  be used 
in pi'ogressive. w ork in Sidney.
H e told of how the  f i r s t  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  was based on the  use o f  a 
club, a physical weajion backed by 
force. In progress ive  s tages  o u t ­
lines of th e  “ fa m ily ” g o v e rn m en t  
w ere  expla ined . Mow a family, 
w ith  the  f a th e r  as  its head, ru led  
sec tions o f  popu la t io n  in var ious  
countr ies .
“ This  type  of g o v e rn m e n t  has  
m any  good po in ts ,” said the  
speaker .  He to ld  of  the  re sp e c t  
y o u n g  people  usually  had fo r  th e i r  
r u le r ,  the  head  of the  house. I t  
wa.s also to the  ad v an tage  o f  the  
ru le r  to see t h a t  his, people w e re  
well cared  f o r ;  th u s  the  govern-
Dcmiocracy began  when groujis  
g o t  to g e th e r ,  s im ila r  to the .Scot­
tish clan. H eads  of th e  g roups  r e ­
ceived var ious  t i t le s :  laird E a r l ,  
G randee .  The feuda l  system w’a.s 
thus established.
A g a in ,  the  head s  of the clans 
saw to it  t h a t  th e i r  su b jec ts  w ere  
well t r e a t e d ;  and  again , th e  : sys­
tem  linge red  and is still in use.
Com m on u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the  
c o m m en cem en t  of  democ r  a t  i c 
fo rm  of g o v e rn m e n t  is usually  
th o u g h t  to have been- a t  the  s ig n ­
ing of the. M agna  C a r ta  in G re a t  
B r i ta in .  “ T h is ,” said the  speaker,  
“ was n o t  so. V arious  barons  
fo rced  K ing Jo h n  to sign th e  
d o cu m en t .”
Air. M cG raw  did n o t  th ink  de- 
)uocracy, as we kno w  it today, is 
w ork ing  well. He explained his 
th o u g h t  with a s to ry  of a Jew  and  




T he high ligh t of the  m onth ly  
m e e t in g  of  the  C anad ian  Legion, 
Saan ich  Penin.sula b ra n c h .  heUl a t  
.Mills Road Hall on M onday  eve­
n ing  was the p re se n ta t io n  by 
•Major G a rra rd  on b e h a lf  o f  th e  
g e n e ra l  m em bersh ip  of  a life 
membei'sh ip  gold badge  to AVil- 
liam Douglas, the r e t i r in g  se c re ­
ta ry .  He was also p re sen ted  w ith  
a wallet and a co ffee  tab le ,  all 
in recognition  of hi.s long and  u n ­
t i r in g  .service on beha lf  of the 
local branch . Mrs. D oug las  wa.s 
;ilso pi-esented with a flor*al bou- 
(luet by m em bers  of th e  W o m e n ’s 
.Auxiliary. Both Mr. and  Airs. 
Douglas received a w a rm  ovation. 
Deeply moved by the  token  of 
g r a t i tu d e ,  Mr. D ouglas  g ave  a 
b r ie f  review of the g ro w th  of the  
bi-anch from  its  e a r ly  days  in 
S idney  and exp ressed  a fee l in g  
of sa t is fac tion  w ith  th e  sp i r i t  of 
com radesh ip  which has  developed  
in the  in te rv en in g  yea rs .  E v e ry ­
body pi'esent, in c lud ing  m em b ers  
of th e  W o m en ’s Auxiliary ', ac ­
cla im ed his re fe re n ce  to  th e  help 
g iven  by' Mr.s. - Douglas, ivho in 
h e r  good and q u ie t  way' has  been 
a c o n s ta n t  and active h e lp m a te  
in all m a t te r s  p e r ta in in g  to the 
w e l fa ie  of the ve te ran .
Air. Douglas was fo r  12 y e a rs  
s e c re ta i 'y - t re a su re r  of  th e  local 
Legion branch. He w as p re s id en t  
of th e  b ranch  f o r  th re e  y'ears be­
fore  assum ing  the  p o s t  o f  se c re ­
ta ry .  He lived in W in n ip eg  be­
fo re  coming to S aan ich to n  25 
y ea rs  ago.
D uring  tlie business  m ee t in g  
w ith  W. B osher in the c h a i r  and
COLIN CAMERON TO CARRY 
C.C.F, BANNER IN ELECTION
A stalwart of the C.C.F. party since 1933, the year the 
party wa.s founded, Colin Cameron tvill carry the C.C.F. 
banner in the Saanich Ips'-election of February 23.
Of Scottish ancestry, and a native of Exeter, England, 
Mr. Cameron polled 41 votes at the nomination convention 
_______ —— .........     in Victoria last Friday.
To Attend Plaque 
Unveiling For 
Amor de Cosmos
Mr. ami Mr.s. G eorge D. Sm ith , 
of F if th  .Street, S idney, will a t ­
tend the unveiling  of a p laque  to 
the m em ory of .Amor de  Cosmos, 
one time ed i to r  of th e  B rit ish  
Colonist, now V ictoria  Colonist, 
on Fi-idny.
Air. Sm ith , who is d i re c t ly  r e ­
lated to the la te  fab u lo u s  ed ito r ,  
has m any a s to ry  to  tell of the  
co lourfu l  jo u rn a l is t ,  w hose  nam e  
was simply Billy Smith.
W hen t ry in g  to change  his 
n am e to the m ore  d i 'am atic  A m o r  
de Cosmos (Love of th e  AVorld), 
Air. Sm ith  a lm o s t  h ad  A m o r de 
Bacchus as a nam e  due  to  a pj-ac- 
tical joke  on the  p a r t  o f  an  o f f i ­
cial, a cco rd ing  to his r e la t iv e ,  M r .  
G. Sm ith.
A m o r de Cosmos, one t im e  p re ­
m ier  of th e  province, w as  c a r ­
tooned by Ripley as a  m a n  who 
spoke fo r  26 hou rs  to th e  leg is la­
tu re  in an  ea r lv  “ f i l ib u s te r .”
RECEIVES FINE FOR  
RECKLESS DRIVING
Stanley Alitchell, of Ganges, 
was charged before John Milling, 
J.P., in Sidney Police Court, with 
reckless driving on the night of 
Saturday, January 3, at I I  o’clock.
Alartin Neilsou, Saan ich  bulb  
g ro w e r  and fo rm e r  co n te n d e r  f o r  
the  .seat won 24 votes. Airs. A lice  
Doyle, d is t r ic t  council s e c re ta ry ,  
polled two votes.
Air. Cameron won the Coniox 
seat in the provincial legislature 
in 1935, he successfully contested 
the, 1941 general election but was  
defeated by H. J. Welch, Coalition 
candidate in the 1945 general 
election.
A veteran of overseas service 
in World War I, his opinions on 
war expressed during the early 
years of World War II brought 
wide criticism. He was noted as 
one of the best debaters for  the  
opposition during his yeai's in the  
provincial legislature.
In a statement to a Review re­
porter today (Wednesday) Mr.  ̂
Cameron expressed his apprecia­
tion of the honour accorded him 
by C.C.F. members in Saanich.j 
He also promised, to conduct a v 
“clean” campaign. “ It affords; ; 
me the opportunity of discussing 
on the public platform public is-T 
sues of great importance to the ;■ 
people of Saanich . . .  it  will be  
on the basis o f ; these issues and 
not of personalities That I intend  
to conduct this campaign,” he 
said.- '
“If elected,” M r. Cameron con­
tinued, “ it will be my responsibil­
ity to represent; as effectively as
   ------- , - im rchaso a clock owned by th e  as se c re ta ry ,  n u m ero u s
m erit  la.sted m an y  years , dow n to Jew ish  dea le r .  A f t e r  com prom is- ])ointa were discussed. Leo K at-
Lddav, in some cases. : (C o n tih u ed  b n  Page; 7)
three a re  l iv ing  Airs. L. H. Niehol- 
; son, “The L a tc h ,” Shoal H a r b o u r ;  /
ehuik, Jam es  Is land , w as initi-
_____________________  a ted  into n iem bersh ip  of  the
O f ?  A -A : : C.; Lang , the  branch:.
1 L '  A i O  aud ito r ,  gave a de ta i led  f inancia l 
; ;;;“ la te m e n t  i f b r  ;the ■ past;year\;;;;j4:;; 't;: ;M r s ;M u b e r t :W i ld e r s , , ; .S e c o n d  S t . , v 4 ; ; J Q | j ^ ^    - .
and Leon Harris, Vancouver. . r : r ^  4 - A .silent, tribute was paid: to The
“ A :;Ina885;;Mrs.rHarris; with :fpur;“ ; | f . M | / ^ | J ‘T C  : A  hue Alajor Maclonald and W. :C.
^ hledge that he would assist members ;of
h: IradiToineTfrbm ::Hainpstead,bEngr :“ :?.:“he;;ifirst:V of Norma Hadley;;waScpianis,t;'hndy ;:; inA;eycry ;,Avayr ipossit)le ; Die;, ;bulb;;; "hi.L
 ..............  " ’ '    AThdustrymf thw:distiict;was;niade“ r,iobmenttcom
Mitchell was fined  $35 a n d  costs
He was d r iv ing  on B eacon  A venue  I  can  th e  in te re s t s  ,of the; p eo p le  
tow ards  the a irp o r t .  o f  S aan ich .”
Sa I u EL D. WALKER TO RUN . 
ON “NON-PARTY” TICKET “
------------------------Fifth entry into the polit-
;;;;; tiAftei-; som e y e a rs  the  fam ily  o f f ice rs  fo r  both: S id n e y  lo d g e s ' of-;.;jA. ;AI,yEdmunds
e n te r l ;am m en t  com-
chairman
;;v;;(d’ i the  em iildynien t eom niittee i
11
:;The. mdeting; was ;u<ljouriie(l; a t ; !; 
;t.36; !ih(r; followed w ith  nrefresh-
, ,,, e.state agent in Sidney. 
.................  ■        -   -  ~ M r .  W alto- .„ „ o „ n c .d  his can-
of lier, death .; ;;At-:.Christmas . tiime : S te lla  --Lumley,.; ,P ,C . ; . . J e a n  s i tE um iey  . w ith ; t h e : past;: p re s id e n t’^ ; :  r  A , :  ' i;
;; this >year, she - sp en t  the  j ’ay,: w ith  M o o r e , ; A1.E.C,;' Ruby; S t a c e y , ; pin, : coi’sages  wei;e “ re sen ted  ;bo;: ; A]embcn;s niade, a r ra i ig e m en ts  tc> 
h e r  d au g h te rs ,  Airs. Av.iuers a n d  E .S . ; Alary Ja c k so n , !v E .J . ; Z elm a uH o f f ice  h o ld e r s . : p a s u r e  e a rk es  receiving a l l  .
M rs .  N icholson, a t  >‘T h e  TM ch,^’ ^.Bradley,; M. of  In s ta l la t io n  of  t he  K n ig h t s  fol-:
bKivil H a rb o u r  : ■ : nian A1 of F  • Ocbc.J W a lto n  i i  ̂ “ L a lu ll  u n d e r s ta n d in g  ol the prob- —.hlioai laa iD oui. ,  ̂ nmiq. in. ui i , ,  .jcb...,- vvmtuu, lowed and  a l t e r  several brief:
In te rm e n t  w il l  ta k e  place: on Al. oi R. and  C.; G e r t ru d e  S ta n -  ■ rjneechea in which co-operatioiV j r  i , , g io w in g  indinstii
: Thursday  a t  the  fam ily  p lo t,  Ross : ier, P. ; o f  T . - Glai E c k e r t ,  ”  ^  , ! ' ^ . ‘dveady  bom msLrum ental in C anada. ;; ; M ovem ent,  ; Mrs. ; K y n a s tb n ;  on
.- - /B ay  cen ie te ry . ,;; .of T . . ,  .;̂ ^
.spection se iy ice ,  c e iJ i l ic a tu u r  and po be p̂  ̂ was unab le  to a t -
s tandard i 'za tion . : • tend  due to illness, Ray Wbol-h o u r  w ith  refre .shm ents. ;
P.-T.A. Hear arena for the forthcom-
; pi jtnj t; rc mittees wbre :g Talks On Orivsxig bj’-elecl'ioii ill Saanlch is
A Samuel D. Walker, real
s, appo in ted  chair-  A n d  O C O U t m g  ^ ................, ______________
:;;; Dr. Wm. Newton
V  Kynastoh bqthYimke Vat t  oi^ Tuesday"
lav monthly meeting of North Independent (Non-Party) Coali- 
Saanich Parent-Teachers’ Associa- 
liun on Monday evening at the 
High scliool.
Dr. Newton spoke on The Scout -less “ o u ts id e” bulbs be ing  dum ped 
■iir, 
MAJOR. A. D. MACDONAtD DIES
AFTER l e n g t h y ; ILLNESS :HERE ° *
D. : E, ; B reeken r idge  :; showed 
th re e  s h o r t  ; films. ^ Mrs.: J o h n ; ;
B u lb  men Tiore hope th a t  if d ridge, p res id en t  of the  B.C. B u lb  Mrs. Alorgan Mrs. A y la rd  and;. .
■owers a t ta in  a high enough G ro w ers ’ F ed e ra t io n ,  showed A l r s j B t o r e y  w ere  app o in ted  to  a T
s ta n d a rd ,  im p o r t  regu la t ions  will f ilms of the bulb i iu iu s try  a t  th e  co inm ittee  ’ to look a f t e r  a  500
be m ade moi'c s t r ic t ,  re su l t in g  in conclusion of th e  m eeting .
M a j o r  A la s ta i r  D ouglas  -M ac-  His t la iry  fa rm  at.; “ D u n tu l ln ” 
(lonald. 72, died a t  R es th av en ,  in was; well know n th r o u g h o u t  th e
Sidney, on F r id a y ,  J a n .  9, a f t e r  industry  fo r  his pri/.e an im als ,  the
an illness of severa l m on ths ,  herd was d isposed of by auc tion
Maidr M a c d o n a h l ,  w hose f a th e r  thi'ee y ea rs  ago W h e n  M a jo r  Mae-
fir.st cam e to V ic to r ia  w ith  the donald (locided to q u i t  d a i ry  fa rm -
;; Every  e f f o r t  is be ing  m ade  by 
the  in-ovincial a u th o r i t ie s  to  see 
t h a t  no  one is . le f t ;  o f f ' the  T.948; 
V o te r s ’ List. 'A f t e r  a thorough 
canvass, booths  are, now open, and 
th e i r  loca tion  well advert ised ,  for
p a r ty  iilnnned sh o r t ly .
ARTHUR J. ;R.:ASH REGEIVES
T.qiyV
I lutlson’s Bay Co. u n d e r  Sir 
Jam es D ouglas , w as  ho rn  in V ic­
toria and a t te n d e d  school in E n g ­
land. l ie  se rved  with the  B r i t ish  
imperial A rm y  fo r  20 years . 
Prior to W orld  W a r  I he m a rr ied  
.loan Olive B ry d en ,  g ra n d d a u g h te r  
Ilf IbibiU'l D nnsm uir . He se rved  
with Hie Royal A r t i l le ry  in F ran ce  
in World W a r  L a n d  was invalided 
; out of the a rm y  in 1917.
He re t i re d  to  his iiome, “ Dnn- 
tiilm," in S idney , and  was in te r -  
e.sted in c o m m u n ity  affaii'.s. P resi-  
;,(leni of th e  N o r t h : Saan ich  Pro- 
, gressive ConsorvaUve;. AfiRoelntioii, 
;he took an ih t e r e s lT n  th e  a f f a i r s  
. ,:ol' the C han ihe r  .cif Ctiminer'ce,
mg.
He leave.s' his w ife ,  J o a n  Olive,
' those n o t  called upon to regis ter .  
I f  o t h e r , reg is t ra t io n s  booth.s
three  d a u g h te rs ,  J e a n ,  a t  hom e, 
Mr.s. l loh in  R ay m o n d , E d m o n to n ,
.\Ua., and Mrs. .loiin W a te r s  of 
W est V ancouver .  O ne  b ro th e r  
lives in Knglanil and  a g randson  
in E dm on ton .
INS3 A L L E D  S A H I B  IN 
DIVAN O F  T E L - E L - M A H U T A
U. H e tm a n ,  o f  ,Sidney Lodge 
(13, K n ig h ts  o f  P y th ia s ,  w as In- 
Hialled as  Sahib in th e  l.liynn of 
Tel-El-A1nhu1a :Tem))le No. 155, 
d ra m a t ic  o rd e r  Kniglits  o f  Klmr- 
ra.'j.son ; on .S aturday . ev<*uing Lin 
V ie lb r ia . ;" .
of the l.nst-minute chniice to r e g ­
ister.
F ran k  B utle r ,  in charge  of  the 
.Sidney liooth, at Milcheil & An- 
derson 'b  .•store, re|iuii>. no cu.b-
tom ors. " I  guess  the  canvassers  
did too good a jo b ,"  he said  this 
week. A recen t  pl(,'hiscitc in .Sid­
ney higlilightod the need for 
re g is t ra t io n  and  it  is t i iough t liiat 
the  .’ V oters’ l is t  here  will be very 
'Com plete . '’;;
' Lust day. ; ' for ; regist.;rnt'Op . is 
Ja il .  ; 17, n ek t  Satiirdfiy, , ; .
N am ed Lih'erul cand ida te  a t  a 
n o m i n a t i n g  convention on M on­
day evening, A r t l iu r  .1. R. Ash, 
p res id en t  o f  the ,8aanieli L iberal 
Association will go he to re  the 
Coalition n o m in a t in g  convention .
.Since • the  Conservatives, have 
nnnoiiitced (hat (hey will n o t  m ite r  
a c an d id a te ,  tiut sup p o r t  tlie Lib­
eral nom inee, Mr. Ash will r e p r e ­
se n t  the Coalition  choice in the 
by-election fo r  Saanich.
. D t h e r . s  in the  c o n te s t  w ov 'e;  
.1. t,.; Holdi.s, K, M. I,,ewiH:and W.
VE. ,r’oiii,iore. Mr. Poiipore rece iv ­
ed .20 Votes in I,he, firiit biiihit, in 
’(lie final eohn t .Mr. .Aidi receivi'd, 
' 7(),
BRENTWOOD RESIDENT 
SUFFERS CUTS IN 
CAR ACCIDENT
Mib. I'.. M c A u la y ,  B rentw ood 
A uto  C ourt,  su f fe re d  culH and 
bru ises  on 'i 'uestlay night when 
tiie cai ill vvhn.h .-.lie wa.-i iidiiig 
with her husband o v e r tu rn e d  on 
M artim la le  Hill, E as t  .Saanieli Rd.
Mr. McAulay, who was d r iv ing  
iioftli oil I'ia.st. Road 





; A ,w ell-a ttended  , m ee t in g  in ^3t. ; ; 
A nih 'ew T Hall, ' Secovid ; S t re e t ,  . 
S idney , sriw th ir  rev iva l: ;  of The j; 
Noi’th Saanich  Liberal;AH»oeiution 
(in 'rueHday evening. Inac tive  
i-iince 194 1, the nsflocinlion e lected  
an its p res iden t ,  W. E . , Pouporo , 
with .lames Helps, fiecirotary- 




tion m em ber.  A  re s id e n t  of S id ­
ney fo r  fo u r  ycnrfi, Mi\ W nlk or
 commit tee  of seven was  ap- enme luire hmnv E d m o n t o n ; ; A l ta . ,
iit  with two vlce-pros ldonts .  Avhoro luj was  a u t h o r  of  a  p l a n : 
'I’he mee t ing  was  ad d re s sed  by for  sovereign c redi t ,  
l nil, hail juHl Ai thu i '  J .  Aslio,;: Capt .  P r o u d f o o t  ; Keeiily juH^reaied i i iThe  gt-ovvth
hill when Hie bad Mr. Ma l tm an .  Iahor n l  organ*,  p f ; S idney; i ind  the  N o r t h  S a a n i c h
I. Egt.  Eric . isior for  V an co u v er  I s land.  • ; ; di st r ict ,  Mr. W a l k e r  Ims ta k e n  an
El we II, 'ofLHnanirh’ Police, i n v e s t i ' " ' . ..I.:;,!, W hile  : dceupiiul t h o M h a l r : liJnteroHt;;;: in;;::;vuriou(iC;,ci 
ga ted . 'fvrr tlHr, o rgan iza tion '’m ee ting .  nffairiq
c o m m u n i t y  ;
’ '
i
i t  ME-iuideuS
'-cl'’
T e S i i i #
*PI’>i»''
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, 1 1 ; “ .1 ® i 4 ' ( | i |  '*ijj 4 t ' ,
I l i i l i i M i W
■ITiirt |UtiiovniHi(! rujfsiio HliovvtH tho BO-ntdrtL lake Jlv ho ui' Llio
!; l u t m i  ( h i m  nbc iv i !  M o o n e  F n l l s  o f  t h u  J i r i t i r t h  C o l u m b i a i U o w o P  C o m n i i w t ^ i o n ' s  C k tm p rc :  t c  
ImHI H I v t t r  iHMijttdi,., I ' o w i l l ’ f r o o t  i h t t  I ' iiTt u n i t  o f  t l u i  p r o j t u i f  iu n t n ^ r l : l o w i n g  t h r p u g h  
Hiictp l() I h i r i  , \ n » ( n ’iii a iu ^  o t h t t r  piiihilHi o f  V i i i H t o u v i T  T n l n n d ,  C oi um 'oI o d i i m  c I o h - 
ln ) (  n i i i l u  (>lH(Hn<’! In n.i loft : ,  (;!d.rtli at; e i j n t r t t  n i u l  t l i o  l i i t ak ' tL  i.d l u i o n  h i  I ' iKl i t .
EtTuilunlly Sitli Bpi'inif M itiu i iintl, ii 1$ hoiKtik oilior GiUf IllAntk nicifilvo 
T H )W (u i . .a » 'u i . ' l ig h t  ■■,froinhU'tiA';projC!et. c"
'' ’,1.
CLAIMS REGULATED AREA 
AT KELOWNA AIDED VALUES
N o t only did Cdty of K elow na 
build ing  values s e t  an a ll-tim e 
high la s t  year ,  b u t  cons truc tion  
vtilues in the  ru ra l  a re a  s u r ro u n d ­
ing the  city are also soaring . F ig ­
u re s  fo r  the  reg u la ted  a re a  r e ­
leased by 0 .  M. Roxby, bu ild ing  
ins])ector, show a to ta l  o f  330 
p e rm its  to ta l l ing  $781 ,470  w ere  
i.ssued las t  year.
T here  a re  no c o m p a ra t iv e  f ig ­
ure.^ fo r  i ireceding y e a r s  b u t  Mr. 
Roxby is f irmly convinced  th a t  
the  1!M7 figures  s e t  an all- t im e 
high.
Of the 339 p e rm its  issued, 120
wei'e for the construc tion  of new 
houses, va lued a t  $487,450 . 
E leven new stores  w ere  built., 
l iermit va lue  being $03 ,370 .
A permit, was issued fo r  an 
$8,00(1 box fac to ry  and  iiermission 
was g r a n te d  fo r  bu ild ing  a $22,- 
000 school a t  R utland.
Mr. Roxby said the r e s t r ic t io n s  
on bu ild ing  in ru ra l  a re a s ,  had 
no d o u b t  proved b enefic ia l .  l i e  
po in ted  ou t the 129 hom os con­
s t ru c te d  la s t  year  w e re  b u i l t  a t  
an a v e ra g e  cost of $3 ,778 w here  
as, had the regu la tions  no t  been 
in e f fe c t ,  thei'c would have  lieen 
scores of  small shacks.
COMMENCING JANUARY 15th
SLEiiiieE SiLE ®F 
l ii iM f iiSCMM
OVER 100 CHILDREN’S BOOKS —  Cl:issic.s, also 
Dave Daw.son, Nancy Drew, Bobb.se,y Twins 
Series, etc.
A D U LTS’ BOOKS —  Fiction and Non-Fiction.
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
BEACON A V EN U E SIDNEY
l)<m’t fo rg e t  ou r  L ib ra ry  is ready  to se rv e  you— catch  
up on y o u r  re a d in g  these  cold w in te r  nights!






TH E YOUNG HEATER—
Circulating Heater in Winter, 
Gold-Air Fan in Suminer..........
Radiant Heaters— From
Electric Kettles




T Complete with egg cups. Have those 
; : ;;;eggs cooked to perfeetionv...L 1095
ENTER TFIE PN 
V -Win : a Little Champ Radio for a Slogan.
S I D N E Y  EL EC T R I G
; ^ ; ; P H O N E ; ; : 2 2 2 L — ;
T h e  'I'hird Session of the  2Lst 
P a r l ia m e n t  of B rit ish  Columbia 
will be offic ially  opened a t  th ree  
]nm. on T uesday , M arch 2, it was 
an n o u n ced  by Pi-emier Byron 1. 
.lohnson, following a m e e t in g  of 
the  ( iab inet held on F riday  l a s t ._ 
'riiis  m eans th a t  the  House will 
convene a f t e r  the  two by-elections 
have been hekl in Cariboo and 
.Saanich rid ings so t h a t  two now 
im-mbers will have to be in tro ­
duced to Mr. Speaker ,  who on 
tiiis occasion will be the Hon. R.
H, ('.arson, a f t e r  his app o in tm en t  
to t h a t  post has  been confirm ed 
by till' Legisla ture .
L IB E R A L  W H IP  A P P O IN T E D  
M’iu' P re m ie r  also announceil 
the  ap po in tm en t of ,1. L. W ebster ,  
L ibera l ( ’oalition m em b er  for  
Ko.ssland-Trail r id ing, as Liberal 
whip  foi‘ tile fo r th co m in g  Session 
Ilf the i .eg is la tu ie .
Mr. W eb s te r  succeeds the late
I.ouis  i jcB ourdais ,  m em ber  for 
( 'aril)oo  riding.
.Mr. W eb s te r  fir.st. en te red  lite 
iiolitieal areini in the  g en e ra l  e lec­
tion of 194.5 and  was honoured 
hist, yetir by be ing  tisked to sec­
ond the reso lu tion  in Reply to the 
Speech from the  T hrone .
.V utttive of ICnghind, i\Ir. W eb­
s t e r  cam e to Ganadti in 1911, and 
has  se rved  on the s t a f f  of the 
G onsolidatcd  iMining and  Sm elting  
C'.omptiny of C an ad a  Limitetl, tis 
cost ticCounlant fo r  m any years . 
R E T A IN S  M E M B E R S H IP
Dr. Jolm  Ih i r t ,  who re t ired  
from  the P rem ie rsh ip  of the  Coa­
lition g o v e rn m e n t  la s t  Dec. 20, in- 
tlicated  this week th a t  he will r e ­
ta in  his se a t  in the provincial leg­
is la ture .
Dr. H a r t ,  who will spend the 
n e x t  inonth in C alifo rn ia ,  s ta ted  
he w ould p robab ly  a t te n d  some 
s i t t in g s  of the  H ouse  as a irrivate 
m e m b e r .  ,
T E N D E R S  O P E N E D  
: T en d e rs  fo r  the  construc tion  o f
$1 ,500,000 w orth  of buildings in 
two p ro jec ts  w ere  opened this
w eek, it  was an n o u n ced  by the 
Hon. E. C. C arson, m in is te r  of 
public works.
F o r  the biological science and 
ph a rm acy  build ing  of the  U niver­
sity  of B rit ish  C olum bia, two te n ­
d e rs  w ere  su b m it ted  f o r  the  g en ­
e ra l  c o n t r a c t :  M arw ell  C onstruc ­
tion Co. Ltd., $815,781, and  the  
C om m onw ea lth  C o n s truc tion  Co., 
].t.d,, $903,390.
F o r  p lum bing  in the sam e build-| 
ing, the  following te n d e rs  w ere  
s u b m it te d :  I.ockei'bie & Hole
Ltd., $119,09G; F re d  WaLsh cCi 
.Son, $121 ,400 ; B a r r  an d  Amlei'T 
son Ltd., $123 ,800 ; B. Boe L im ­
ited, $120,700, an d  Leek ant} 
C om pany , $12i),200. I
H ea tin g  and  v e n t i la t in g :  Leek 
and  Co., $122 ,778 ; B a r r  & A n ­
derson  Ltii., $127 ,450 ; Lockerbie 
and  Hole Limited, $129,790; 
F red  W alsh & Son, $131,330, anil 
P. Boe Limited, $134,545. '
'I'he onl\- e lec tr ical bitl was subt 
in it ted  by Hume & Rum ble L im ­
ited who ten d e i’i'd to <lo the work 
for  $104,058.
l''or the second |.iroject, a 
n u rs e s ’ residence a t  the  Esson,- 
dale  M ental hospital,  the  te n d e r  
of Dawson it  Hall Ltd., $403,800, 
was the only one su b m it ted .  , 
E N G IN E E R S  A P P O IN T E D
The Provincial gov ern m en t ,  by 
o! (ier-in-couucil this week ap- 
iniinteil its fo u r  rep re sen ta t iv es  
to the council of th e  Association 
of P ro fess iona l Eng ineers .
'I'hese r e p re se n ta t iv e s  will hold 
off ice  fo r  one y e a r  only.
'i’hey a re ;  Dr. H a r t ley  S a rgen t ,  
V ic to ria ,  m ines d e p a r tm e n t  chief 
e n g in e e r ;  N. j\I. M cCallum , V a n ­
couver,  chemical e n g in e e r ;  W. 0 .  
R ichmond, U n ivers i ty  of  B rit ish  
Colum bia, m echan ical  eng inee r ,  
and  P ro fe sso r  J .  E. L iersch, Pow ­
ell River, fo re s t  eng inee r .
N E W  A P P O IN T M E N T
Percy  C. R ichards,  who fo r  
11 ' i  y ears  has ac ted  as s ec re ta ry  
to Dr. Jo h n  H a r t ,  f i r s t  w h e n  he 
was m in is te r  of f in an ce  and  la te r
as P re m ie r  fo r  th e  la s t  six years , 
has  been  e leva ted  to  the position 
of a ss is ta ir t  to the d e p u ty  m in is­
t e r  of ra ilw ays,  J. M. S tew ar t .  
He a t  p resen t  is on loan from  
th a t  d e p a r tm e n t  and  is a c t in g  as 
s e c re ta ry  to the  P re m ie r  un ti l  a 
successor  is ap po in ted .
Mr. R icha rds  w as fo rm e r ly  on 
the ed i to r iaL  s t a f f  o f  th e  V ic to r ia  
Daily T im es  and  V ic to r ia  Daily 
Colonist, be ing  fo r  som e y e a rs  a 
m e m b e r  of the  L eg is la tive  Press  
G allery  b e fo re  go ing  to  C alifo rn ia  
to join the  U n ited  P re ss  Associa­
tion w h e re  he was a s s i s ta n t  m a n ­
a g e r  of  th e  San  F ranc isco  bu reau  
in ch a rg e  of six w e s te rn  s ta tes. 
I t  w as upon his r e tu r n  f ro m  Cali­
fo rn ia  t h a t  he assum ed  his  post as 
seci’c ta ry  to  Mr. H a r t .
BUILD STORE 
ADDITION HERE
R em ode ling  has  begun  on w'hat 
is said to  be the oldest house in 
Sidney. The house, a t  142 B ea ­
con A venue , will soon have a new 
f r o n t  which will be used by Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers, of E squ im alt ,  
as a c o n fec t io n e ry  store . The 
p ro p r ie to rs  hope to open in A pril  
w'hen the fe r r ie s  resum e th e ir  
schedule.
'I'he h o u se  is now being com ­
pletely  rew ired  and redeco ra ted  
inside. 'I'he s to re  itself will be 
a b o u t  25 fe e t  wide and ap p ro x i­
m a te ly  12 f e e t  deep. 'Phe roof 
will be shingled. T h is  p a r t  of the  
job  should be f in ished  in a  m o n th ,  
'rh e  outside of the  s to re  will be 
f in ished  in a p a te n t  brick  siding'.
S N O W  S A V E S
N E W  Y O R K E R ’S S E A T
Ja m e s  Gray, 59, of the  B ronx , 
was saved by N ew Yoi'k’s seve re  
snow sto rm  la s t  w eek. W ith  th e  
s e a t  of his p a n ts  a f i r e  a f t e r  he- 
acc iden ta l ly  backed  up a g a in s t  a 
red -ho t  coal s tove he ru sh ed  to 
the s t r e e t  in f r o n t  o f  his house 
and ex tingu ished  th e  f lam es  by 
s i t t in g  in a snow bank.
S I D N E Y  B U O Y  
R E P O R T E D  A D R IF T
M a rin e rs  a re  advised  by Dept, 
o f  T r a n s p o r t  t h a t  th e  red  conical 
buoy o f f  .Sidney S p i t  in Sidney 
C hannel,  B.C., is r e p o r te d  a d r i f t  
and will be rep laced  a t  th e  f irs t  
o p p o r tu n i ty .









BY ORDBRrNG EARLY YOU AVILB 
ENABLE US TO CONTINUE TO 
GIVE YOU THE QUICK SRllVICR
o-'"p'i-..
' ■- : 'V ^
*1,' 5 .V
.  ,
V i ; '
YOU DESTllE.
'L 'i
, -The fee ling  of sa t is fac t io n  a t  
h a v in g  th e  ro o t  ce l la r  well filled 
w ith  ca r ro ts ,  tu rn ip s ,  bee ts  and  
pa rsn ips  as well as po ta toes ,  w ears  
o f f  as . the  w in te r ,  p rogresses. . I f  
served  every  day  “ plain boiled” 
th e se  v ege tab les  do becom e m on-
E'VEN F IS H  C A T C H  C OLDS!
T h o u san d s  of g izza r  shad f ish  
h av e  died in Lake O sborne, F la . ,  
in. the  last two week.s. John  .F. 
Dequiiie, m ar in e  bio logist of the  
s ta te  f resh  w a te r  commission, 
oton'ous : b u t ,  w ith  a  few  quick  's ta te d  t h a t  the  fish had  “ simply
tr ick s  of season ing  o r  w ith  a d if-  c a u g h t  cold.” This  type  of f ish
f c r e n t  sauce the  sam e v ege tab les  is ve ry  sensitive to sudden  changes
jn a y  be se rved  two ;or even th ree ,  j n  ie m p e ra lu re .  ;
t im es  in a w eek  and  seem like’ a 
i (1 if f e r e n t  v e g e ta b le .
Ay sprinkle- o fv ce le ry  . saltyt; pap -  b  
r ika ,;  chopped p:yrsley ,: curryy pow-
d er ,  n u t m e g ;o r  m usta rd"  of ten  ; ac- 
- ' 'b b h tu a te s  V the  i n a f u r a L iv f l a v b u r r ' ,.
Clieese sauce, or plain cream  
sauce  blend well w ith  vegetab les . 
'I'he home econom is ts  of (he
yp;:
V".
. , . .  .. ,  , ;■ .,;i. . .;. ;
: : ; y v ' ; .q O A lr * - - . . ;G R .A V E L ;" - - :v H 'A U U N G 'V :
y ,■ : '■ ; ..y: ■ b,:.. .1 'tV'..';
PHONE 135
■v:.y;' :  , y-l.V':' ;■ y . y  ■ ' • . vy y . ' '
.............. t
C on.sum or ■ section. Dominion De- ;b 
p a r tm e n t  of .-Vgriculture have  
yb h u u iy : in t “ csting;; rec i pes Tim'y e g o - ; t  
: table';clishos/V H e r e 'a r e  T h r e e 'g o o d ’y
j'\ >1 |A(s'* '■ • '■!- I ■
T U R N I P  C A S S E R O L E
;y ,2:;oupsybbiled  hnashed '
3. tab lespoons  b u t i e r  
b ;l tablespoon s u g a r  yyb: 
b . 1 teaspoon  .salt:.
Dash of popper  
b , : b lb c u p  so f t  b r o a d  crum bs y ‘ 
; \ A 'e g g s 'b ; . ; . ; , T ; b ' ; ' ; ' ; ; ' : , " . " . . . b .
, b Mix to g e th e r  tu rn ip s ,  but.ter,b 
su g ar ,  sa lt,  popper, : th ree  q u a r ­
te r s  cup of b read  c rum bs and 
b ea ten  eggs. P lace  in g rea sed  
casserole , s))rinkle w ith  rem a in in g  
q u a r t e r  cup of broad  crum bs, 
l l a k e  in a m o d e ra te  oven, 350-.  
b bforb  25 lu inu tes  \ o r  un til  : top  is 
l ightly  brow ned.b  Six sow ings ,
B E E T S  P IQ U A N T E S
' ' ' ' ;' ..; '.3T'ablospoans'fat '■ './, .'./b'
3 , tab lespoons  f lo u r  . . ,
, 1 Vj cups liquid f ro m  canned
beets  or w a te r  
I I'j toasi)oons b row n sugar  
. l i e  t:Casimon.s .salt 
t ' t  t at^1e-5l'oon'•' luu'seradish 
3 cups diced cooked bee ts
M e l t  fat in snucoiian. Blend in 
f lou r  and beet, ju ice  or w ater .
( .-•(■lioig I. elu-lauil.N u m n
thickened. , \d d  sugar ,  .salt;, h o rse ­
radish atid bei.U,s, H ea t  th o ro u g h ­
ly and serve. ,Six servings,
P A N N E D  S H R E D D E D  C A RRO T S
tViablospoon.H m ild-flavm ired
y . fat,::
b :. 4 eujis. s h r e d d e d c a r r o t s  , .
. (unout 9 m edium  c a r ro ts )
, by,.teaspoon ' S a l t ' ■ '" 
h; ' . 'H Y lk 'T  Tapper', , 'b:;.' , .
' y Pinch of c u r ry  pow der 
:' .l ',.teaspiipn'"vinegar': ''
':2/,'3, etn'f: water':'".' iby':,''
,^lcli bfui ...ill dvcuv y , pain ,Mis,
'.cartiUs v'W'ii'h;'seii>ohingw' audb'vine- 
• c a r ,  .A dd-w ater  and  cover tigh t-  
:b':jy.':b..'AbTkb'''';:slbw!y'''' ' tm tily 'te iu le iv ;








B od y  :arid F en d e r  Repairs
„'b,'.""b'b. ''b'^b'PAiNTiNG':'',;;:'
Tires ; - y B a t te r ie s  -  Etc.
' b.':'":'' '
: Ghas.bDouma, : P h o n e  131






A “ Good N eigh b or  P o l ic y ” . 
on party  te lep h on e  lines  
is a k ey  to b e t te r  te lep h on e  
serv ice .  One o f  the main  
reason s that te lep h on e  se r ­
v ice  is not n o w  up to 
standard  is that the T e le ­
p h on e C om pany is try in g  
to g ive  serv ice  to as m any  
p eop le  as possib le  w ith  the 
l im ited  fac i l i t ie s  availab le .
A s a resu lt,  there  are now  : 
m ore party  line  te leph ones  
than ever  b e fo re .  W h en  
you  share a line, you  will  
help  to im prove serv ice  if
yo u  m ake your te leph one
"b'l';.' . . .
con versa t ion s  sh orter  and
' .'
; if  you  redu ce  the  num ber  
o f  n on-essen t ia l  calls.
:  • A  " V ’b  k '  . • ■ v b . ; "
b.'Tb"b‘" . ' ' ' 'b.' b'/’ '.T̂b :■ ■".•'vb 'b-'U
’ ' " ' : b  ■ . ' b  'b' ;: f • ! ' b b / b  .:b.'-Vb
■ b . ' . ' , "  b - -  ■•. '■'"■.A.by ." 'by m y : .  ^ ' b
:■ . ' . ' ■ ■ b ' Y b y b ' y b b b T y - b'U' ,byAy,u.b': ’b’yb-yyb-y
bb:'b ''bb“A, ';.:'''yb::b'""'b;-;'.;;' b: 
,y'y, . l i i . y , ' . I  b ' . b .  ' b '  . y . - ' , y y . c '  b l
' " " b : b
':':';:b;:''BbG;. ■ b,Teleph'one."
A''ibV>-b':' ..,;Vv,yb;.y;b
• • ■■■■ 'b,;.' . T ^ ' G o m p a h y
:LAy';b'y,;'b'bb;M; ':,'' " "
y ■ "Ay.' ■
,: ',b ■
THE B E S T  T H tliC H  GAN 00
m m . s m m m
WARTIME SAVINGS
PEMCCTIME 
•  B ^ € K l . © © » ® T
bw^ t h a t  youfbSYar Saymgs::Cert ificates a re  
b e g i n n i n g  to  p a y  o f f , w h y  no t  keep this
■ " ; : - y  
■ b' b '
.̂'2r ^ / o  p a f  5er;/ri /y I intact .  U s e  
,0  crea b  b  “ Vund for the Future" -  a  
w e lc om e  asset  in t ime  o f  o p p o r tu n i t y ,  a  
ready  resource  in t ime  o f  need.
■' ''b' b '' b'' ■ b;'- '-’: !■'. ; : ■ ': b'''y; 'b': ,, ■ 'vb. '''.'b'.. ■ .'b";;/''b: -■ ’■ -b: ' '>b...': -T ’ 'y..'.. ..b : b',: b 'i






sure t h a t
■Tb. b b, y';.bb a■ ’ <b-b,.' ■"
:r
:BU1 DER: & DESIGNER
b  W. O. MOONEY
b :; :b :  jb '
— PHONE 230 —
''
3 - t f
thi s  m o n e y  y o u ’ve a l ready  save d  
d o e s n ’t  s l i p  t h r o u g h  y o u r
1 b ' - b  . ' ^ b  b ' T  " b '  , b .  . b b  ' b b  '3-,
fingers.  End or se  a n d  m a i l  y o u r  
b mvi tur ing certificates,  as descr ibed o n  t h e  : 
back ,  to O t t a w a  . . .  then ,  w h e n  you receive 
y o u r  cheque ,  place i t  in a  B o f  M  Savings  
Account .
"c t te r  stilT-— let  the  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  t a k e  
care o f  al l  r e d e m p t i o n  detai ls .  J u s t  b r i n g  
al l  yo ur  W a r  Savings Cert if icates to y o u r  
neares t  B o f  M  branch .  As each one  comes  
d u e  over  the  next  few years,  we  a r r a n g e  
to ge t  the  cash for  it a n d  c red i t  its fu l l  face  
va lue  ( w h ic h  inc ludes  the  in te re s t )  to y o u r  
account .
''"y
A n n o w CHAUFFEURS
C A P
s iim r s  $175
.S.VN’FOIUZF.D
MINER RUBBER CLOTH 1NG~-Jnckets and Panta
■:' BIDNEY;;MEN’S . & BOYS’ ;w e AR; ■
Eoneon fuyiL Fifth Stteet --- PHONE 216 Sidney
:'.'V''b:'':'b':
."'b.;b:;.Ab b,“ ;y;. . y, ■.b.l:
! 1', ■ : : ,r..,  ̂ yy; ',yyy b b '
'bb-
.y: lylb,'!'
K  N'evv' S(( r̂vico' for'' Sidney' and '''I3istr!cl'
We Specialize in RE-COVERING
A iifetihin of ('xperictu'C' on^iires (‘wolhqil and 
3l<ille'(l'“ Tn'lvm'n'n'$hiiV';'; ;':',;'b'b'',:,'
Wo eovi'r ami rohuild vout’ t ' h i ' - s f e o n i v d o l t y
' e.lu('Merfiohl""at half''Uii' pnco'of'n-now:'<Aio, ' ; b ','
' If'''''YOU" ''ar̂ " 'ronlo'mnlaliht'T ''"linv'i’np' ''v'oor'"'
'f j'j'fitdd .ySnitn vre-covorecL'b placeyour::'';' orderj',';h'owk''b' 
(’'avyy ;̂. nm':'')iaf(1't«■ure(,'"4i'iuL.bdoUvfry.''''is'""'slow,' ■' 
 ''rOMFT'N ANIv','SFVr'U!f'"'NOW.'""................
Preo.'Eiitiumlo.':''.'---.. .'.'Wo .Invite Youir''.blnq|uiij'y
PHONE 241 SIDNEY, B.C.
U n d e r  this a r r a n g e m en t ,  th ere ' s  n o  n e e d  
f o r  you to g o  to the  fu.ss a n d  b o t h e r  o f  
e n d o r s in g  each ind iv idua l  cert ificate -— the  
Bank  wil l  a t te nd  to this f o r  you.
o u ’ll f ind this servic(f w i l l  save you  t ime,  
d o u b l e  aiul w o n y ,  Aiul  wlii lc you r  .Sav­
ings Account  is g r o w i n g  —  yo ur  W a r  
S.ivings Cert ificates wil l  be  in s ; i fekeeping.
V u u ’ll he surpr i sed  a t  th e  lo w  service 
' a rges, ; too.  '
CONTINUES THIS WEEK AT
AVomenhi Drea* Pump'»..'.,. 
WonieiP.t Oxfords And I.oftfors
 ̂Wo m e rT (s" SI I'p p <• r b b " ' ; b . .''.-I;:,
y , . . b
' .  : ; b 'OTHFRbOUTSTANDiNG
. 1 . 0 5 . 4 . 1 ) 5 ' '
' 1.95.3-05' "'
;';'.b';.'.'bi''.9s
Itaciilog of  securi ty today  is your  g u a r a n ­
tee tltat you wil l  get the  )«»/ m w t
wi/ 'LtUlviorrovs. I fold on  to it a d d  to it  
- and  do a real d u l l a r ' l n i i ld in g  job for  the
- ' futUri,V:v
V '
We’d like to help you plan this. Just bring 
In your War ,S,t\ i ngs Certificates now . , , 
vvc’
'"b
, "  - V  y -
If you haven’t a savings account with un;  ̂
Avti’ll gladly oi»en a special one for you.
B a n k  o  f  M  o  ' n ' . t r e a l
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,T'b ■■■b'-b -''.b - O ' :■ "•b -n'.;.- b;-,
b ' . r . ' b b ,  t a b . b/bb' ;,b';' I'!;'"
»'*11,)iS! K\. ,  V li.tlCUUVtilf' US'vlfHUl, IV ̂ t ' H I . M  P'V 14 J J
■ b b ' b ' . ' .  . b : b ' ,  . ' b / ' b  '■ , , r  ”  b ' b  ■> b ' ■ ■ A . . ' , f. bb;
Ward 6 P.-T.A. 
Discuss Dancing 
Classes For School
Ward Six P.-T.A. m e t  T uesday  
nig'ht. of la s t  week in M o u n t  N ew ­
ton high school with th e  p res iden t ,  
Mrs, AV, S teele , in the  chair. J .  
L. N ewton gave th e  t r e a s u r e r ’s 
report and Mrs. J .  T u b m an , secre- 
read a l e t te r  f rom  the  school 
b a u d  g r a n t in g  perm ission  to the 
P.-'i'..A. to use the, hom e economics 
room to ]M'epare and serve re- 
I'l'osliiuenls, with the u n d e r s ta n d ­
ing tliat any  b re a k a g e s  be re- 
lilaced,
A.' Vogee suggested  a co m m it­
tee he app o in ted  to su rv ey  the  
g. miads I'oi- a su i lah le  p laying 
lie'll, to he used fo r  tenn is  and 
hast;.,-iliall. T. Michell, A. Vogee. 
Al. Guniuir, E. N ew ton  and A. 
Butler wei'e ap p o in ted  to this 
comniiltee.
Mrs. \V. S teele  rep o r ted  th a t  
work was lieing done  on the 
.sieii'id.< at K ea ting  school to ini- 
|iiuve th e ir  condition . A di.scus- 
-ri -ii followed on llie |iossibility of 
tdjjaining a danc ing  teach e r ,  with  
(be fiii t l ie i’ sugges tion  t l ia t  it Itike 
LlU' place of one jdiysical t r i i in ing  
period a week. 'I'liis would he for 
.ci-.'ide iiiiie and U | )  an d  would be 
for ()allr.)Oin dancing . Mr.s. E. 
Middleton. Mis. A. i l a f e r  and 
Mrs. V/. .Steide fo rm ed  a co m m it­
tee to a r r a n g e  this.
'!'. Michell a roused  the  in te re s t  
of all m em bers ,  s ta t in g  th a t  chil­
dren on bicycles ftiiled to s top  a t  
(lie stopi sign below the high 
school; it was al.so m en tioned  th a t  
Keating school child ren  on bi- 
cycle.s w ere  a m e n a c e , ,  r id ing  all 
over the road. S teps  will bo ttdvon 
iimnediately to d ra w  the s t iu le n ts ’ 
a t te n t io n  to this .serious cond i­
tion.
I’lans w ere  m ad e  fo r  a St. P a t ­
r ick ’s co u n try  fa i r  to be held in 
M arch; these were le f t  in the 
liands of  the  .social co m m it tee ,  the  
proceeds  to go to th e  va r ious  
school needs.
A. Vogee th an k ed  all m em bers  
o f  the  P.-T.A. fo r  a ss is t ing  a t  the  
C hris tm as  school luncheon, also 
T. Michell and  M. C o n n o r  fo r  a s ­
sistance .
The ineeidng closed with  I'e- 
fre.shments served by Mrs. S a n ­





The .Saanichton C om m unity  
Club held a genei'al m e e t in g  with 
dectiL.n of o ff icers ,  T h u rsd a y  eve- 
nin.g in the O ran g e  Hall, S a a n ic h ­
ton, with the ir  p res id en t  J .  Wood 
iuesid ing . 'i’lie new o f f ic e rs  fo r  
the club a re  as follows: ,1. Wood, 
prc.sidenl; It. B. B oute i l l ie r ,  vice- 
p im dden t;  Mel Y oung, s e c re ta ry ;  
11. Eaccy, t re a su re i ' ;  execu tive  
; luvi mil l e e ; E. Wood, W. McCIill,
rs. A. .lolinstone, Mrs. Gwen 
N a n c a r ro w ;  auditu i 's :  .1. Looy and 
\V. .j. Miller.
The following c o m m it tee s  w ere  
apuiointed for  can l  i ia r ties  and 
s |)orts :  C ards  —  C onvener ,  H.
Encey; com inittee , E 'arrell, A ndy 
.luhnslone and l l e m s t r e e t ;  b a se ­
ball - - C onvener, Bud Michell; 
coinmitLci', J. Looy, Kelly  T roop , 
M. Michell, l l e m s t r e e t ;  te n n is—  
C onvener, Dick M u tr ie ;  co m m it­
tee, Keith Wood, K elly  T roop, 
Gwen Nancari 'ow.
P lans  fo r  a tenni.s and  ba.seball 
club wa.s discussed, and  the  fo l ­
lowing com m ittee  w as fo rm ed  to 
p re p a re  the  g ro u n d s  fo r  su m m er  
spoi 'ts;  ft. Nimmo, co n v e n e r ;  co m ­




W. E. Goodwin was e lec ted  
p res id en t  of the Saanich  J e r s e y  
C attle  Club a t  the  an n u a l  m e e t­
ing of the g roup  on T u esd ay  eve­
ning, Jan .  G, a t  the  homo of R. 
M utrie , M ount N ew ton  Cross Rd.
O ther  o ff ice rs  included: Vice- 
p resident,  J. T. G odfrey ;  t r e a s ­
u rer ,  .Janu's Braidwood*; sec re ­
tary ,  Mrs. llari.)ld Brooks; a u d i­
tor, (i. W. Malcolm.
Directors :  Messrs. A. W. A y ­
lard, Harold Brooks, P a t  Hoole, 
and 11. W. Moiitague.
.Alex Hall was again  appoin ted  
convener  of the Calf Club com ­
m ittee  for  19.18. Plans were dis­
cussed for fu tu re  club activities, 
incdiuiing a b a n q u e t  to bo held 
jo in t ly  for  nu 'm bers  of the ca ttle
club a n d  th e i r  j u n io r  club, th e  
Saan ich  P in ’obred  J e r s e y  C a lf  
Club, e a r ly  in F e b ru a ry .
LOOKING HEALTHY
I f  you d o n ’t  look well, th e  
chances  a re  you need  a m edica l  
check-up. T he  t ru ly  hea lthy  p e r ­
son has  all the a p p e a ra n c e s  of 
being f i t .  A l though  the  body, like 
a book, c a n n o t  a lw ays  be ju d g e d  
by its cover, the p ro p e r  fu n c t io n ­
ing of the o rgans  has  a w ay  of r e ­
f lec ting  well-being in the very  
p re sen ta t io n  and pe rso n a l i ty  of 
the individual.
This should  be bo rne  in m ind  
by those who would cu lt iva te  a  
p leasing e x te r io r  to a t t a in  suc­
cess in life. Health  is indeed the 
irathway to b e a u ty — of body as 
of mind.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  that. S ta n d a r  
construc tion  on a new  a sp h a l t  plr
re p re se n t in g  an inves tm en t of  $5uu,uuu, was haileu uv i.. 
George A. Morrison of B u rn ab y ,  as a forw ard  step' in the  
deve lopm ent of B ritish  C o lum bia ’s g r e a t  industi'ial capacity. 
Shown d iscussing  de ta i ls  of the  p la n t  location is Ralph D. 
B a k e r  ( l e f t ) ,  p res iden t  and m an ag in g  d irec to r  of S tan d a rd  
o f  B.C., an d  Reeve M orrison.
/ /unm g  b o a rd — G. C. O ldfield , 
c h a i rm a n ;  W. E. P i teh fo rd  and 
C. U. H ayw ood.
F ence  v iew ers  —  F re d  B orden , 
Geo. T. Michell and R o b e r t  Brv- 
don.
NOW IM ST O C K  . . . ■





V arious colours, p e r  sq. ft.
S l ip  th is
I m s
m m m h L i m m
10 Northern Electric "Baby 
Champ" radios (as illus­
trated) will be given free  
as prizes for the ten best  
s logans submitted for the
1948 fa®ifis lati®nal £xiiiliti@ii
Submit as many slogans as you wish. Clip this  
advertisement or use plain paper. The PNE will 
be held in Vancouver from A ug. 25  to Sept. 6 , 1948 .  
A typical slogan m ight be: "Make the PNE a date  
for 1948 ."
slogans
Mrs. A. C .  Butler —  Phone Keat. 102M
BRENTWOOD
Ml', and Mr.s. C lark  and d a u g h ­
t e r  a r r iv ed  from  V ancouver  S u n ­
d a y  to  take up  res idence  in the 
B ren tw o o d  A uto  C ourt.
Mrs. D aphne Leland, C a lgary ,  
a r r iv e d  last  w eek  to jo in  h e r  
p a ren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Gabb, and  
h e r  son R ichard  who are  sp en d in g  
, the  w in te r  on B each  Drive.
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. George Mas­
son, M arch an ts  R oad . Mr. and 
Mrs. Masson also had as the ir  
gues ts  fo r  the  Y ule tide  season, 
th e i r  d a u g h te r  an d  son-in-law, 
M'r. and Mrs. H e n ry  Loy with 
Lyle and  G arry , who le f t  last  
week fo r  th e i r  hom e in M arsden, 
Sask.
* * *
v is i t ing  J a c k  V erd ie r ,  a p ionee r  
83 y e a r s  old, who w a s  born  on 
S te l lys  Cross Road  n e a r  L ogana  
F a rm s .
4= * *
B ren tw o o d  S co u t  g ro u p  com ­
m it te e  m e t  M onday  n ig h t  a t  the 
hom e of th e  p res id en t ,  M rs. S tu r-  
rock. L eave  of  ab sen ce  rvas
g r a n te d  Miss J e a n  W illiam s, Ciib 
Mrs. L o m e  Thom pson, W es t  leade r ,  a t  her* re q u e s t .  P la n s
.Saanich Road, w as hostess to 21 
m em bers  of St. M a ry ’s and St. 
S te p h e n ’s W .A . on W ednesday  of 
last week. Mrs. Gale was m ade  
h o n o ra ry  p res id en t .  This w as the
w ere  com ple ted  f o r  th e  Scou t 
F a i r  to  be held  in V ic to r ia  in 
F e b ru a ry ,  M rs .  Douglas  rvas a p ­
poin ted  convener .  Mrs. G. W il­
liams and  M rs. H. G i lb e r t  w e r e
Semi-Slate Roofing-—R o ll    $3.00
Plain Roofing— 45 and 50 lb.
Green Hard Laid Twine—
Size 48, per lb  ..... .... .-...$1.05
Dogfish Hooks—^Per 1 00...... .. .....$1.50
Almninum Nails— 2 ^  inch, lb....:......69c
CEMENT MIXERS FOR RENT ̂ 
Glidden Time-Tested Paints
STEALING ENTERPRISES
B E A G O N / a t  ■ F I F T H ^ e ' : ' E ' ' V - PH O NECISe
,T: E,




f i r s t  m e e t in g  of  the  y e a r  and i t  asked  to  c o n ta c t  people  f o r  dona- ' ; ■
Mr. and Mrs. G e o rg e /  S a n d e r s  U;';?®: ^ ^ “ tcd  t o ; generM  business, tions_ and  L. H a fe r ,  G. C a llaghan  ; ,
Mrs. and  R ay W a tso n  w ere  a p p o in te d   ..






have sold t h e i r  p lace on W es t  Mi’s- C. S ty an  presiding. ; rs.
Saan ich  .Road a n d  a re  p la n n in g  to  W es te rn  lirged t h a t  m em bers  a t-  _ _____ _________
m ake  th e i r  f u tu r e  hom e on th e  d'^'ionthly diocesan board  l e t t e r  o f  th a n k s  will be  s e n t  to
 .1  '  -  I M  n f - 1 r - i ' c *  n  y i l r l  ^ T  i » i . .  Em ain land .
submitted My Slogait Is;
become the Eptop-; 
erty of the Pacific E 
9 National Exhibition. eV“ ;Ee/ :
..... d a u g h te r  an d  .=,..1.-1,
; EE and  Mrs. L, E. L itt lew ood; 
D rive. '
m ee tings  held in  Victoria,; w ith  a  the  B ren tw o o d  W.I. f o r  th e i r  do- 
: [ : tqE report ing :  newEideas.EE ; j  uatiOnE o f E$5 and  fo r  t h e  use, o f  V"
; ;eE;*: “  E ^ 'e -C ' Theiiv hall forEtheEScout C hris t inas  ;e
e'E : 've'ee':; e >:
;; E Mrs! _S. D .EB arw ickErV erm ilidn , ' ' :; , e e ; ,, , , e- e
A lta . ,  is m ak ing  h e r  liome w ith  Mrs. B rian  H anson  and h e r  ‘P 
: ,hbr> son in-law, Mis young/: soir^̂  Van-"
Confes!- closes Feb. 2 9 ,  1 9 4 8 .  Address your en try : 
Slogan Contest, PNE, Exhibitton Park, Vancouver, B.C.
: Ybfivcr;“ ;a rd  : s
:E'With; M rs .E  Hansoiv’s;: p a ren ts ,  EMr. E' A T I N G
and IVlrs.' W. J. D i g n a n , ' ...  — ..M an,
•1
.,,:.EEE ,  e ; . .  ,  E E . ; ' e ' E E .
- ■ : E ' - ; ' .  : E , ; ' -  ' E
_ 3 E - ly c .E ', -  T V'E.Ee;.' _e e-; ;_..v,ee T : A i y H a
~ ■"'■'M' -' i i " vlrs.""' v"»],
™EE;EEE'Alec';'.;MaSSOn ; frOlVvt'Edmontoh'; 'E:E';''j:EE,E\Ej:t':EDs;:>,EE;,EE': y.EEEEEEE-''E"'E 'vEEEEE.E. ; 'E . ' /E jEE :,E‘E; Ef.-E:,E,EE.'. EE E'E
E'E ;;;; A a r r i v e d  -b e fo re  - C h r is tm as  E^: Mr.'V a;nd ; “ Irs.EEW:E:;:J. j j  EMrs.-;Mar5h,:;KeatingECross;-Rd:, e;̂ - “  E
t:» spend the w in te r  with his p a r -  sp e n t  the w eek-end  a( Cowichan F x e te r ,  Alta.,
------------------ ■■■_:     —  . . . to a t te n d  the funera l  of her
EA".-:'Ey m other .
, ■ , •« i-, J,«ci., y, w i i e r e , . , 'E' '" , E - , E ' , E
th ey  Ewjn “ atchE tJm Eattention ijof E E D.,, McClitnon;;,is; a g u o s t m f  Mr. : 
vdnmsewives., E E- an d  EMrs. W eeH . e McNally,-^
■, E   ̂  ̂ . . E E :  , ' E '




A l t o  k n ow n a t  G ia n t  Cedar.
A  c o n U e to u i  tree fo u n d  In m o i t t  flali,  b e n c l io i ,  g e n t l e  n iopetj  
river b o t to n u ,  In and ab o u t  tw a m p t  and w et ,  ifjringy p la ce s ,  
and in c o o l  m oU t g u lch o t  an d  ravines, M o h tu r e  m ore  
Impoitant than quali ty  or qu an t i ty  o f  so i l .  C o m m o n ly  grows
W e l l  k n ow n for p a n e l l in g ,  l id l n g ,  sh ing les ,  lum ber,  ven eer ,
I for baskets
and mats,
In d u s trv
I r a n s p o r l a l i o n
: - E j; . EL ^ irii.',. vv. ji. Di iNuwy, V oya-
;Stranffe new  Tccipes: are :  beinĝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ : fii’Bt begaiv to -n ess  Road, prior to his re tu rn  to '
tri=d o f t  by j o o k .  .  E E  ' '"E  ̂ : E E
lip a series; of small k i tch en s  J n  .M in is try ; of. Food  E girls had Eto; . A  , e :EE VC:
P o r tm a n  Square ,  London. a d a p t  all th e i r  recipes^ because  , ’ Mi s. , h eiiton have
W hale  m e a t  and  ven ison  a re  N orw eg ian  recipes con ta ined  E|-i'<en up res idence  in f h e i r  n ^
on ly  two of th e  in g re d ie n ts  they  J'(M than  was available ,.  Old ' uonie on K e a t in g  Gross R oad . 'I'he H O u  v r. it u r i
; a re  t ry in g  out. The  cooks a r e  em - jTMp^Es fo r  such th ings as boiled com ple te  w ith  all a t tachm en ts ,
p loyed by th e  M in is try  of  F ood  to pigs t r o t t e r s  a re  also being re- eW^U'" 6 P .rT .A. s tudy  g ro u p  Two Emodols  ̂ E Y iiav  7 S ' 
w ork  outE new d ishes and n ienus , m e t  a t  the  hom e of Mrs. M. Bick- ,
so t h a t  the a u s te r i ty  d ie t  o f  th e  EA ; g r e a t  d e a l  o f  the k i tchens’ T b u rsd a y  evening  of la s t  anti
people  E:Of B rita in ,  who a re  n o w ' . w o r k : is seasonal, D u r in g  a toma-.' Mrs. . A, P ea rs  - read  the  E EE E -e" Et 'e
m ore  tigh tly  ra t io n e d  th a n  they  to g lu t ,  they  \vill jilaiv recipes fo r  * " Ma r -  T he  eGKNIMlALE E L E C T R IC  . ■ . ,
, vrere in ; the; ( la rkes t  days o f  the  cooking to m a to es  ami will a l s o  ‘'“ ‘bta E'lnd F am ily  " Hil'o.’E; The ; i j iq iJG H T , coniiilole w ith  all r m  x*
w ar,  will; be as var ied  as possible, su g g e s t  ways of  keep ing  tliom fo r  hiTseiiL included Mrs. a t l h c h m e n l s  E  " r ; e * , . o  go ^ l o O f  E O M a t S C
T h e ir  job  is to p re p a re  t a k y  dish- the w in te r .  B o t t l in g  is a very  iin- Mrs. W. H .e ’  ̂ V
n,,.l ■
■■"e?'eEeeE:E.'-;eeE:e,EE:;.,"E;'EE
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11:1110              ...............
. .ssi . s i i s t  a s f  ee i  tli  f r
. h s t Hie W in te r .  Bo t t l in g  Is a very  im
os th a t  use a m in im um  o f  f a t  ( th e  po i 'tan t  p a r t  of th e  k i tchens’’ roii-
cnoking  fa t  ra t io n  p e r  ]ier,son is (ine a t  the  m om en t,  because s tores
one ounce a w e e k ) ,  v e ry  l i t t le  o f  bo tt led  f r u i t  and; vogotnbles
m 11 k ( an a (1 u 11 go1;s only tw 0  |iin t.s 
a w e e k ) ,  and preferal.dy no eggs 
(a l loca tions  m ade when e g g s  
a v a i l a b le ) ,
Tile e x p e r i m e n t a l  ki l . ehens a r e  
small-, lhe_ idea b e i n g  to  us e  only 
I lie f ac i l i t i e s  o f  the  a v e r a g e  sma i l  
liomi' .  'rii(' cook's al  t h e  (<X'peri- 
m e n t a l  lUtcliena al l  have  d o m e s t i c  
e c o n o m y d e g r e e s  a n d  h a v e  had  
p r a c t i c a l  exper i cmcc  in .selected 
h< ' • •
   ......  . ot:
a re  invaluable  a ids to B r i ta in ’s 
liom em akers  iriE t ry in g  to eke . ou t 
liivrited suiiplies o f  food.. Cooks 
at the e.x |)erimeiital kitciiens try 
uut^ vam,)u.s^ ways of bo tt l ing  with 
( l i f fe ren t  Iriiids of i.'qiiipinont.
Ill the las t  y ea r ,  m any im port­
ant Ideni- worki-3 mil by tlu- ix- 
perimoiUal kiloliens have lielped 
B r i ta in 's  hornem akorr. Many in- 
(,c re s t in g  recipes have  lieen w ork­
ed o u t  fo r  fish, which is one of Hieornes, w here  they  have learnoti 
f irs t-hand  of the  t r e m e n d o u s  tlitli- 
cultie.s fac ing  housew ives iri Bril,- 
.,'a i r i .,today.
M lion the efa.)kH llUVe .w orked  i . i h h u .t i , ( , i h > i ,i m h  i , ; u i n i . ' m : ,  apcc- . > v i r > i , , , i , ,  mi; H fv i i in io n i  loauer,
o u t  th e ir  rec ipes  ; in de ta i l  ami jai e f fo r t  is m ade  to plan c l i i b ; Pli'uK were  inadt* forE a V alen tine  » r r i i  «I nett them out on a l.eam of ox-. (Iren's nieals, ...,Saga rim cakes social evening, f{efreMlinienl.ri RlClit' Fht’OUlOfhi YfttCiS
■ ■ " wero'-Hcrved.'E - ■ • • , ' , E , , -..'E, ■ E - - --------
few unratiomMi footis in Britain. 
vSamivvich lunchOH for w orkers 
Eliuve been p lanned  Eto give , the 
I l.igliest (,)rot,(>in co tmit, .A spec
I j j i j  . . . .  . . , .
m e m b e r s  p re se n t  
G. Y. K irk p a tr ick ,  rs. . . 
McNally, Mrs. W. B ate , Mrs. A. 
i l a f e r ,  Mr.s. F. M iddleton, Mr.s.
J .  T u b m an , Mrs, T. Michell, Mr.s. 
A. P ea rs ,  Mrs. M, B ickford  and 
eM i's. a . Butler .
, ’ji >ti '■ ^
Mrs. John.stone, G nltra  Ave,, 
•Saanichton, is a patient, in tin,' 
Royal .fiil:iilee hosirit'ni.
I|! t  ♦
South  Pfinnlc|-| UuM-'d church 
W.A. m et a t  the liome of Mrs, 
l-’leniing, .Sidney, w here  the  new 
otlicer.s w ere  electi.'d li.v .Mcclama” 
tion. M i s . G rnikshank is p resi­
d e n t ;  J\1rs. \V. r*hilliiH, v ice-presi­
d e n t ;  Mrs. P. 'ritoi'p,,: s e c re ta ry ;  
Mr.s, II. Ku,se,: tri 'risiirer.Eaml Mrs. E 
\Vl^dlart is the, devoti a l leader, .
T he  R O Y A L U P R IG H 'r ,  witii 
all Eattaclimenta ®and , EfUor;
E polisher E' , ..E..;v..$l 1S.2BE E;
TANK TYPE 
CLEANERS
'J'he R O Y A L A I R K  
W ith  all at,tnch" 
inentrt,.....,.,....11119.00
The F IL T F R  ()UFICN 
Com pie t o . $100,50
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BLOOD DONORS NEEDED AT 
SALT SPRING ISLAND
An  appeal from the Salt Spring Island Women’s Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion, reproduced elsewhere in this 
issue, asks support for the forthcoming drive for the Red 
Cross Blood Donor Clinic.
The need for blood is stated by Red Cross officials to be 
vital.
No finer cause could be presented to residents of Salt 
SpringTsland. By donating a little blood, anothers life 
may be saved.
No discomfort at all is experienced in the actual 
donation.
Many have given again and again to this magnificent 
work. The clinics, tentatively arranged for the month of 
March, will need a minimum of 250 donors to make the trip 
worthwhile.
To assist members of the Legion W.A., who are spon­
soring the di’ive, registration at either Ganges, Vesuvius 
Bay or Fulford Harbour is urged immediately.
thivcl as  it  h a s  h e re  in B.C. l a  
B.C. the  f a c t  is t h a t  o u r  coalition  
is do in g  e v e ry th in g  i t  can  to  e lec t  
th e  C.C.F. a n d  e v e ry  e lec tion  our 
th i rd  p a r ty  can  be d ep en d ed  upon 
to  in je c t  som e issue Avith no 
b e a r in g  on socia lism , as a reason  
f o r  th e  people r e fu s in g  to su p p o r t  
them .
T h a t  all th is  m ay  have  some 
b e a r in g  on socialism  m ay  be in 
the  mind of m a n y  re a d e rs .  N one 
of i t  has a n y th in g  to  do Avith 
socialism. T h e  f ig h t  is be tw een  
tAvo k inds of  cap ita l ism  in  B.C., 
as it  is elscAvhere in th e  Avoidd, 
co rp o ra te  a n d  s ta te  cap ita lism , 
Avhich is t h e  a c tu a l  goa l  of th e  
C.C.F. Sociailism is som eth in g  
else again . Socialism  is n o t  po li t­
ical expediency . I  saw  socialism 
throAvn o v e rb o a rd  a t  the  f irs t ,  
and  my la s t  conven tion  of the 
C.C.F., w ith  th e  c r i te r io n  “ How 
can we g e t  e le c te d ? ” W h en  you 
h e a r  people ta lk in g  a b o u t  social­
ism, nine cases  ou t  of te n ,  Avhat 
Lliey m ean  is s ta te  capita lism , 
g o v e rn m e n t  by f o r  an d  of the 
(C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  Seven)
M r .  Wallace And His Hat
" i
II
By k I p PEK. ❖
D O N ’T B L A M E  T H E  P O S T M A S T E R !
I t  has  been  su g g es ted ,  and we Avould ha te  to .say by Avhom, th a t  
New Y e a r ’s c e leb ra t io n s  a t  T he  R eview  O ff ice  caused severa l  issues 
o f  th e  f i r s t  issue of  th e  y ea r  o f  The Review, to  go out w ith  double  
covers  b u t  no in n e r  pages.
W e r e g r e t  exceed ing ly  th is  r a r e  occu rren ce ,  b u t  has ten  to dis­
cla im  th e  reason  . . . as g iven. I t  w ould  a p p e a r  th a t  Galiano  Avas 
th e  p o in t  m o s t  a f fe c te d ,  and Ave’ k n o w  th a t  v e ry  few  “g o t  a w a y .” 
S ev e ra l  r e p la c e m e n ts  have been m ailed  and  o th e rs  w il l  go if those 
who rece ived  in c o m p le te  copies AvilP advise  th is  office.
W e would em phasize ,  how ever,  t h a t  th e  b lam e does n o t  lie Avith 
the  p o s tm a s te r  a t  a n y  point. W e chuckle  here ,  f o r  it is one of the 
r a r e  occasions w h en  an  e r ro r  is n o t  p laced  d irec t ly  to its sou rce  . . . 
the  in n o c e h t  a n d  hard -w brk ir ig  p o s tm a s te r  has  b een  b lam ed !  “ he 
ReAoew, of course ,  could  do no w ro n g !  W e  a d m i t  to th is  g r ievous  
sin, b u t  th f b u g h  no uri timely “ c e le b ra t io n s”- —oh. No . . . a l t h o u g h ,  
pe rh ap s ,  th e  fo ld e rs  do need “ o iling” noAV and  then . The th o u g h t  is 
a h a p p y  one an d  w i l l  be  looked into.
We; suggest;  t h a t  those  who have  b lam ed  th e i r  p o s tm a s te r  m ake 
h a s te  to  im m ed ia te ly  r ig h t  this w ro n g  a n d  s lo b b e r  all over them . In 
; t r u th ,  ythe: ayeitage ft postmaste^^^ ta sk ,  day in, day ou t ,  w h ic h
" m e r i ts  : bur;; w hblehea:rted  ; appreciatiori.  F a r  m o re  b inding th a n  six 
E y o u n g  ftchildrdnKiten 'h e n sE a n d  a-'coAv^; p u r  eyes sloAvly fill w ith  te a r s  
ab  w e j th in k  b ff t th e  ' t a s k  of ;p b s tm as te rs  ;every\vhere. _
So please , d e a r  reader ,  if you have  rece ived  a copy; Avith no 
ft“ in n a fd s , ’b:;fold: it;-ge.ntly arid p lace  rose  p e ta ls  within . . . it  m ak es  
a w o n d e r f u l ly  f rag ;ran t  f ly - s w a t te r '  f o r  t h e  su m m e r  inonths;.
ft A lex  “ L an g  ftMay Y e r  L um  R e e k ” McGraAv of the $hop and  
,$ave hyroglyphics,ft so m etim es  know n  asv th e  £ a i rd  /of $econd S tre e t ,  
l e a d e r : o f  th e  c lan  M cGraw, and  g e n t le m a n  a n d /  scholar, S i r r r r r r r r ,  
re laxed .  ; f t f t ;  'ft -ft.- ft-, "ftft ■"
G u l f  I s l a n d  M u s i n g s
By J. A. McDo n a l d
ftftpleasurpftC
m a d e  by  the  v illage  w h ere  he m a in ta in s  an  estab lishm ent,  n o te d  in;
havt::ftribfiiftfttbftfttb(V;;rinivvevoi’Sft:6f the .staffIris a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  as  be ing  n e x t  doo r  to  t h e  pu rv ey o rs  6: 
o f  life . ’ ■
S T A T E  C A P IT A L IS M
I t  seems to m e o u r  com m unists  
have done a g r e a t  h a rm  to social­
ism, by im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  the 
Russian  revo lu tion ,  and since, 
yelling  th a t  R ussia  has socialism.
Russia, c lear ly ,  has  an a sp i ra ­
tion toAvards socialism, b u t  to  
w a n t  socialism and  to g e t  i t  a re  
tAvo d i f f e re n t  th ings .
R ecen t  c u r re n c y  changes in 
R ussia  has as a purpose , to  g e t  
rid of specu la to rs ,  a n d  Avas an  e f ­
f o r t  to f ig h t- th e  b lack  m a rk e te e rs  
Avhich exist in R uss ia  as they  do 
here .  E v e ry w h e re  th e  p ro f i t  
m otive is ari a c tu a t in g  force.
B u t  socialism, Avhere th e re  is a 
A v a g e  system, specu la t ion  a n d  
black m a rk e ts  is n o t  socialism, it  
is capita lism , s ta te  capita lism . In  
Russia , as h e re ,  th o se  a t  th e  to p  
decide Avhat they  a re  Avorth to  
the  s ta te ,  a n d  th e n  p ro ceed  to  
collect. The  s ta te  as  a  su p re m e  
poAver is som eth ing  th a t  ex is ts  be-ft 
. f o r e  ; socialism,; n o t  . ;afterAvards. 
T h e  m ptivatipn, o f ; s t a t e ; , cap ita l-  
; ism; :,ftis,,; theft:; glorificationftft of ft t h e  :: 
;:political.ft; ft The; ft fo u n d a t io n s  . of 
socialism; a r e  econom ic n o t  polit- 
icai. ft,'ft';;, (//ft' ftftft' ftft.;' ' ftft' ". ' ftft;;..
B u t  I am n o t  Avriting f o r  R u s ­
sians, but C anad ians .  T h e re  is. 
here  no .slightest excuse  fo r  the  
Avar psychology • t h a t  is be ing  in-
stillPf ' hv t.Kp nviacc . tVit
H E N R Y  W A L L A C E
T h e  e n t ry  of  H e n r y  W allace 
in to  the  political cam pa ign  on the 
o th e r  s ide of the  line is lead ing  
to a re p e t i t io n  of th ings  t h a t  
som e ReA'iew r e a d e r s  m ay  have 
fo rg o t te n .
W e h ave  been  to ld  t h a t  th e re  
is room  in the  U .S . fo r  only 
tAvo p a r t ie s .  R e m e m b e r  th e  y e a rs  
and  year's d u r in g  Avhich Ave h ad  
b u t  two pa r t ie s  in C an ad a  and  
the  t a r i f f s  Avere the  issue? The 
■issue w a s  high and  Ioav t a r i f f s ,  
Avith t h e  high and  low like the  
h igh  a n d  Ioav (Pullm an bei'ths, 
Avith the  low h ig h e r  th a n  the  h igh  
becau se  i t  AAms loAver, etc. I t  Avas 
the  govei 'irm ent no  m a t t e r  
Avhether ted le  de do or  ted le  de 
f i ts  o r  special in te re s ts .  W ith  
dum  Avas in poAver fo r  th e  bene- 
the p a r ty  in poAver hav in g  a m o n ­
opoly’̂ on the  troirgh, a n d  th e  p a r ty  
poAver a n d  th e  p a r ty  p a tro n a g e .  
T W O  K IN D S  O F  T A R IF F S
Do y'ou re m e m b e r  once  w h en  
n e i th e r  p a r ty  ft d ivulged; th e  ft f a c t  
t h a t  ftft thei-eftft w ere  tw o .; fttariffs ft; in 
ft C a n a d a  ? ft; One ft which w a s  col-
P.N. EXHIBITION
SLOGAN CONTEST
T en  N o r th e rn  E le c t r ic  “ Baby 
C h am p ” m a n te l  radios  Avill be 
given as pi'izes in a  slogan con tes t  
Iroing sponsored  by the Pacific  
N a tiona l  E x h ib it ion  acco rd in g  to 
word received to d ay  from PNl'ftl 
(jfficials.
Purj)ose of  the c o n te s t  is' to 
s t im u la te  in te r e s t  in the 1048 
PN E . Prizes  Avill be aAvarded fo r  
the ten  b e s t  .slogans su b m it te d  fo r  
this y e a r ’s fa i r .
No re s t r ic t io n  has  been placed 
u 1)011 the n u m b e r  of  Avords in the  
s logan , no r  upon the n u m b e r  of 
subm issions by any  one person. 
E n t ry  fo rm s  a re  n o t  requ ired . 
Tlie c o n te s t  closes F e b r u a r y  29.
The P N E , C a n a d a ’s second- 
la rg e s t  a n n u a l  exh ib it ion , is 
a ro u s in g  e v e r-w id en in g  in te re s t  
th ro u g h o u t  Avestern C an ad a  and 
the  northAvestern U n ited  S ta tes  
as a vital social and  economic 
fo rce .  T he  im p o r ta n t  c o n tr ib u ­
tions i t  m a k e s  in m a in ta in in g  the 
high s ta n d a rd  of B.C. a g r ic u l tu re  
and  in t r a in in g  B .C .’s ju n io r  f a r m ­
e rs  is noAV public ly  recognized 
th ro u g h o u t  the N o r th  A m erican  
co n tinen t .
T h is  y e a r ’s f a i r  Avill ru ii :  11 
open days— -August 25 to S ep tem ­
b e r  6. P N E  o ff ic ia ls  con fiden tly  
e x p ec t  la s t  y’-ear’s r e c o rd  a t t e n d ­
ance  of  586 ,917  w i l f  be topped  by 
a Avide m arg in .
I f  Ave h e reab o u ts  can _ 
d e tach ed  and objective vieAV ot 
the  com ing  political campaign m  
the  U n ited  S ta te s  (and Ave m ig h t  
as well, fo r  th e re  is probably v e ry  
li t t le  Ave can tlo othei'Avise a b o u t  
it) th en  Ave a rc  a p t  to exp en en ce  
an added  fillip of in te res t  m  the  
candidacy  of Mr. H enry  T  allace. 
F o r  Mr. W allace, as Avell as I  can 
u n d e rs tan d  him, has choserq to  
ru n  in o rd e r  to keep the U n ited  
S ta res  from  go ing  to Avar Avith 
Soviet Ru-ssia.
As I listened to the  solemn voice 
of Mr. W allace on the radio th e  
o the r  n igh t  (fu ll  of excellent le t t -  
over  cold tu rk ey  th a t  a kind ne igh ­
bour had b ro u g h t  in fo r  m e) I 
th o u g h t  Avhat a pity it Avas t l ia t  
Mr. W allace seem ed so dead se t  
on m aking  ou r  flesh creep. I 
round myself Avoiidering Aviiether 
any’ sober-m inded man could really 
be' as sure  of anytli ing  on eartli 
noAvadays a.s Mftv. Wallace seemed 
to t.e of every th ing .
■ e  I -
through
A ghastly silence descended on the household, 
huddled in a corner. McGraw had spotted it m
T he; ft children 
h i s ; advertiise-
I'
ment . , . the used furniture department Avas mentioned as being 
located at Beacon and Fifth, instead of in tho rear of the $econdft 
.$treet $tore! Yipes.
I f  ,
I “I
1’ 'i ■ '










N O T  A  F IR ?  'ft''ftft'ft::'
M oat re a d e rs  Avill Tu su rp r ised  
ft to  ft l e a rn  t h a t  th e  ft w ell-know n 
D oug las  .Fir, t h a t  w as  d iscovered  
h e re  by  b o to n is t  ft D av id  Douglas, 
ft is n o t  a  f i r .  ft N e i th e r  is it: a  sp ruce  
o r  pinoj a  : d e s ig n a t io n  p re f e r r e d  
ftft ’ by m an y ,  ft I t  a c tu a l ly  is a  f a ls e  
,ft hem lock, ft T h e  t r u e  f i r s  t h a t  ap -
; ftpour h e re  b e in g  th e  balsam  fir,; . - ” r~ •* -
r a lp ine  f i r ,  g r a n d  f i r  a n d  umabilis  
ftfir " ft , l.hing en t i re ly  d i i ie ren t ,  in
B E A R ^A C T Sft.;': ' .ft'ft'ft'", •'
W horcris  th e  B lack  b e a r  f r ig h t -  
ons fe w  an im als ,  n o t  eyen  m o s t  
inick-lun'scs, th e  s am e  c a n n o t  be 
said  f o r  the  g r i z z l y ; who com - 
mimdfl a  , lioulthy: re sp ec t ,  I lo rsos  
an d  wild a n im a ls  a r e  a lw ays roudy  
to dasii uAvay f ro m  the  m o u arch  
, ftof the  f o re s t  an d  h o rse s  seem to 
Imve a n a tu r a l  f e a r  of; th is  an im al 
b e in g  ab le  to d is t in g u ish  him  
f ro m  th e  b lack ;  b e a r  w h o m . th e  
o.vporioncod borHo o f te n  will t a k e  
ft.-."blittlc'ftnotlco,: of.'.ft'ft ft; ft'ftft.;:; :;;:''ftftft'.
Did you knd w  a  b e a r  t h a t ;t i p s ; 
the  scale  a t  ,21j0 p o u n d s  or mdi'o 
; glVOS hiI 'th  to a cub w eigh ing  Jiisi- 
a ln iu l e ig h t  'o\mco6t,ftft'-"'ft,ft:;ftft,ftft":"-'.
RATTLE:-SNAKESftftft7'ft;ftftftft.;ftft.':ft-.,;ftft'ft:i:;;'';
A coiled rattUv ;aiiako can Htrlko :
: ft t A V d - t h i v t l H ' i t S '  l o i i g t h , :  a n d  
ft Hl i n n t : t h e y  ft s t r i k e  r a p i d i y  m o v -  
i i i g  o b j b c t s f t  HO ■ t h a t  u p o n  h e a r i n g  
•ft i i  r n t i l e  ( h e  p o v s o i i  w h o f t  h a s  n e r v e  "
. ftenougli ftti) Htnhd; til,ill is quite of Urn 
ft Hafo.ft ft Contrary to ! what most'
, people (hlnk, t-liat snaUo Idtes are 
ft almost imincdiatoly fatal, . there , 
arb ft roeowls ft showing that peoplp 
hiivo died from ten ilfiys to twm 
ft wetilcK later,; The most ratal place 
to lie attacketMa around the face. 
1,(500 W OOD PRODUCTS  
" Aii; attempted conKua of the 
; UKOHof wood once roached a count
of 4,500 Avithout; even  ap p ro ach ­
ing a fu ll  o f  exh au s t iv e  c lass if ica­
tion . W ood has  ftulso b een  used by 
inan  in  u m a n u fa c tu re d  s ta te  ever 
since  ft ft t h e  ti  m e ft of p reh is to r ic  
' .m ound,'builders, ft"':; ;''
S H R U B  N O T  A T R E E
A sh ru b  i |  n o t  a aniall t re e ,  ;a.s
’ ' ' Home-
theft
w orld  of vege ta t ibn . T he  stem , 
o r  t ru n k ,  of a shrub  beg ins  to 
b ran ch  b e n e a th  the  g ro u n d  whilo 
tho  s t e m , o r  trunk,: 61' a t,poo does 
n o t  usually  semi o u t  braiiciies 
un ti l  a h e ig h t  of .several fee t  or 
m ore  ia reachoti, .Some shrubs, 
boAvever, do not conform  to (In' 
ru le . Wlien tliis oceurs  tiiey send 
p u t  m any  livnnchoH above the 
g ro u n d  and  Iho s tem , as ftsiicii, 
lo.sos its iden tity  in tlie eon fusion. 
MO.SQUITO’S CH O ICE 
: ftftRoeentft; w o r k ; : i iy ' , fodera i;  en- 
tiiniolpgiais allow ' ihal-- when ft nios- 
qititPOH have free  ehoioe they p re ­
f e r  ft liorseH arid (.'atlle to Iviinian 
be ings  I ty ; ai»uut: six ftto; one,, IMgs 
w o r e  ft t h r e e  ; t im e s , as j io p u la r :ftfis 
, livunaitH. Dogs ; w ere  . liglUly p re ­
fe r red .  M a n  ftratOH ji i .s t , aliead,; of, 
yhiekenH and  ealsft im a /  p re fe r red  
Mouree o f  ; (1h ' blood meal Avh|eh 
,m o s t  o f  (lieftidl-lpg : mosqiiitoeH ftro” 
tiuiru ; liofore : ihiftrvft 'eaii begiriTlO'’- 
l iusiting t 'ggs. ■
HOW A TREE GROWS
' I ' r e O H  g r o w  i n  l e r i g ( . h  i i r i df t  i n  
t i l i e k n o H s ,  T i m  t i p  o f  e a c h  ; t w i g  
a n d  r o o t  p r o d u c o H  p r i m a r y  t i s H U o ;  
a l l  l e n g t h  g r o w t h  o o c u r a  i n  t h i s  
f t n u i n n e r .  T h i e k n 6st i  g r o w t h  p c c u i ' H  
i n  A V l i u t  i s  e a l l e d  t l i O ;  ( t a m l d u m ,  
w l i l e h  i s  a  t h i t i  l a y o r  <)(' c o l l u l a r  
t i H H u e  l i e t w e o n  I h o  I m r k  a n d  i i i e  
. wo o d . ' f t ' . '
WE ATHER ft SHIP
O cean Aveather ships have  r e ­
cen tly  becom e f ro n t -p a g e  neAvs on 
both  sides o f  th e  ; A tlan t ic ,  Avitli 
the  rescue; of ;passeriger.s and 
creAV ft f ro m  ft ; the  d i tched  B oeing ft 
flying, b o a t  by tlie U.S. coast- 
lee ted by the gOA'crnment, and th e  g u a rd  c u t t e r  Bibl). . ft .ft.ft ftft; ftftft
other;; "byft;. C anad ian  ; .manufactur-ft, ftft ft. ft Theft ft: ar^ idea  ft : w hich  .
ei's.ft ' ;U n d eN  ;:’6neft:;kind; : offtft-'tariffftft:: "placed ft; th is  ft “ m e t” :'ftship : iri ft mid-;./ 
w h e re  ftgoodsftft;wereftftimportedftft;the .;.ftft Atlanticftft Ava3ft bprri':;in:ftMontreal ftl 3ft; ft
a g o v e rn m e n t  g o t  a d o l la r  in du ties ,  y ea rs  ago—-a  b rav e  an d  hum ane
_ - u n d e r  the  o th e r  Ave lo s t  tAvo dol- idan conceived riiore ftas a job
ed;'byft he 'f tCariad ian : 'p ress ,f ; the ,lar^ftyftTh6" dollar;: the  ft.treasury ftdid : ft duU :ft;,routineftftft .thari ft a a
th o u g h t  of C anada ,  f o r  Avhich we not. g e t  and  th e  d o l la r  the t a r i f f  f o r  an  ocean  d ra m a .  , T h e  plan
m a y  y e tf tp ay :  in; "blood. ftThd uri-- ad d ed  ft to the  price  of  ft the  goods ft was tihat each  n a t io n  w hose  p lanes
ftforturiate;. f a c t ,  is . t h a t  Cariada; h as  ft ftftftfor ftpanadian unaftriufacturers,; a s  a ft-f]ew;ft: theftft A tlan tic ;  ft b e tw een  .;ftlce-:; 
ft rib ftToreigri policy, tour goyernorsft: ftprbtectipnftqixiteft'bfteri a g a in s t  th e  ft laiiiL and^ t h e  A zo res  shou ld  ftheip; ; 
a r e  m erely  “ yes m e n ” fo r  t h e  m a e h in a i io u s  o f  theft: p a r e n t  com- span th e  1,800 m iles  of sea
desireriftand xtesigns of the U;S; ft ; pariies ftof ftmost Of o u r  b ig  Indus- M ' d b  : a : n e tw o rk  ; ; p f  f loa t ing
P e rh a p s  .;this is n a tu ra l ,  ; tlxeft U.S. .ftftft'tviefts: iiift tlie ftU.Sft ftiftft;ft;ft ft ftft'
having' us _as one o f  its  econom ic ft P o l i t ic ian s  and  press  Avere yell- 
dependencies ,  and  in ;  o u r :w o r ld ,  ing as they  a re  uoav ye ll ing  in t h e
p o l i t i c s , IqlloAV the ;  ; lines of th e  ft U.S. t l ia t  th e re  ft was no room  i n
economic fa c to r s .  C a n a d a  fo r  a th ird  party .  B u t
the th i rd  p a r ty  cam e, because  
m ost . people  in C anada , Avorkers 
and f a r m e r s  a re  n o t  special in ­
te res ts ,  arid all t h a t  t a r i f f s  m e a n t  
fo r  them  in the m a i n  Avas a so ak ­
ing...:','
In tlio U.S. th e re  ai'e tAVO p a r ­
ties. N evor  in any  coun try  w a s  
th e re  such  a change  in so s h o r t  .
l l is  a rg u m e n t  is wonderfully  
simple in lei'ms---and amazingly 
cocksure in all its assumptions, 
l iis  a rg u m e n t  is th a t  the foreign 
P'olicy of the United S la tes  (niain- 
Iv e.vprc.sretl in tlie M arshall 
I’lan) i.s hmided fo r  Avar, th a l  the 
only Avay to p re v e n t  th a t  Avar is 
to li.'tve “ a neAV iiolitieal a l ign­
m en t  in .rimerica,” aiul th a t  th a t  
I 'eijuiies the o rganization  of a 
new political pa r ty ,  with Mr. W a l­
lace and  his ideas in charge.
It .seems to me th a t  it is e n t i r e ­
ly fa ir  and reasonable  to say, t h a t  
if Mr. Wallace could be e lec ted  
(which is un like ly ) ,  or by ids in- 
tei vention immensely c o n  f u s e  
what i.s, goodne.s.s knows, confused  
enough  a lready , (Avhich is likely 
e n o L i g i i )  then his candidacy m ig h t  
resu lt  in the  destruction  of the  
M arshall  Plan. And Avith n o th in g  
else t h a t  Mr. Wallace or anybody  
sugges ts  to tak e  its place e x c e p t  
his Avell kiioAvn vision of the cen ­
tu ry  o f  the common man.
B u t  isn’t  it much m ore  l ikely 
t h a t  the E u ro p ean  common m an  
Avould ra th e r  have the M arshall  
P lan in his hand  than  Mr.: W a l ­
lace’s c e n tu ry  of the common m an  
in the bush? T here  is som eth ing  
a b i t  too se lf-r igh teous in Mr. 
W allace’s exhorta t ion . A f te r  'a ll , 
Mr. W allace  an d  his lot a r e n ’t  an y  
m ore  ag a ins t  AA’a r  th a n  P re s id e n t  
T ru m a n  or G enera l  George M ar- 
sluill o r  S e n a to r  R o b e r t  T a f t  or 
99 o u t  of every  4 00 people in the  
U n ited  S ta tes ,  ft 
ft As fo r  the r ig h t  policy f o r  keep- 
out. of ft Avar,  w ho know s?;
By P. C. R A W L IN G
take  a George Mar.shall, on his record  
(Avhich is a m ore  ta n g ib le  th in g  
than  the c en tu ry  of  th e  common 
m a n ) ,  is a t  least  as  l ikely  to  be 
r ig h t  as H en ry  W allace .  As I 
listen to the  r a th e r  ho lie r - th an -  
tliou W allace  p re a c h m e n t ,  I  f ind  
all the skep tic  r is ing  in m e. Come, 
Mr. W allace,  l e t ’s k eep  o u r  .shirts 
on! '
*  i | :  H i
You Avill say  th a t  all th is  is no t 
a t  all Avhat I s ta r te d  o u t  to  say, 
th a t  it is a n y th in g  else th a n  the  
de tached  and  ob jec tive  v iew  of 
the W allace cand idacy , t h a t  it  is 
in fa c t  n o t  my k e e p in g  m y  shirt 
on a b o u t  it. Well, I knoAv, but. 
t h a t ’s the so r t  of th ing , one way 
or the o ther ,  th a t  Mr. 'Wallace is 
likely to evoke in you , even  at 
this d is tance , if you lis ten  to  him 
, n the  radio.
Well, then, r e tu r n in g  to our 
nu ittons,  Avliat d i f fe re n c e  is Mr. 
'W allace go ing  to m ak e  in the 
fa sc in a t in g  and f a t e f u l  A m erica  
even t  of 1948? T he  a n s w e r  is th a t  
it is fa sc in a t in g  b ecau se  nobody 
know.s and you n e v e r  can tell .
P robably  the c u r r e n t  o d d s  
ag a ins t  Mr. W a l la c e ’s Avinning 
Avould be at least 400 to 1. B u t 
ju s t  a.s probably  you could  find 
tli .iusands of i in r e g e n e ra te  Re- 
publictin.s (Avith no m o re  intima- 
tions of tho c e n tu ry  of  th e  com­
mon man than any  o th e r  e le ­
ph an t)  Avho Avould tell you  five 
would g e t  you ten if the  in te rv e n ­
tion of Mr. W allace  d id  n o t  
e v e n tu a te  in the e lec tion  of  Gov­
e rn o r  OcAvey or S e n a to r  T a f t  of 
Mr. S tassen  or G e n e ra l  E isen- 
hower o r  G enera l M a c A r th u r  or 
anyhoAV som ebody o f  t h a t  political 
ilk.
B u t  it. is still cook ing  polities, 
h a l f  Avay th rough  th is  q u e e r  cen­
tu ry  of the com m on m a n — ^and 
still you never can  te ll .— V a n ­
couver  Daily ProA'ince.
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If  you w an t good health  ; f ig h t  
■ ft,; ftCake; V itam ins  D ft and V i ta m in s  ,
; ; 'Sbffic ienl; .:rest,;.;sufficient food;:; ., ft ft ft ft .ft 
ft ft And you Avil! ft keep  a cold avvay. ; ft 
PrevenG on arid C ure——W e have m ed ic ines  
to .preAftbrif colds-“ nodicines..toft cure/ftthem.;; 
VitamitV Aft and D T a b le ts—  ■
(O ne a D a y ) . Each,.:........,:...........
ft B a a l’s Cough and Cold
ft ft ; /T rea tm ent-A -L arge : bo tt le  :ft.;ft.ft;ft;ftftj.: •
m A M sm m u G  s t o r e
CORRESPONDENCE
N O T  A N G E R , B U T  L O V E
D e a r  Editor ,-—R ead in g  th e  let-
 ----------  T he  Re-
he  ftcon-
tc r  of Mr. M cD onald  in 
vioAV of ' the  2 4 th  Avhefe
; T H E : A N S W E R : ' ' ' r
I “ la tliin a «|Htedom<it«r‘f'’ idin iiHlieil, aw b|uj lapped on a glms« wliieh
I c o v b i ' e d '" t h n I  - h r i d - ' n i n r i i n t ; . ' "  ,:'•
5|;;jft'ft;;ft;ft;;ft,'“ftVb*,; d,eav“  'I i-epliodMiiftjr sw ee t , ' ,g « n t 'U )v o ice . ' , ',
., “ Duii’t. ilic3 call llii.*, a 'lioAhllgl'tVV Alto qiuti'ituk ling'eriiig the  liltlo
i}' ' rik'kel-i)1«('.ed'''intm\ln'iit.b''i’, ' f t : - '
J “ Y o H / f t ' U o r i i j y / V ' f t f t i r i y . W‘'onl« f l o a t e d : o u t  f t s o f U y  rik bi.Tbre, ' '• : ''
|il| J “ And tliia in t.ln* ci.lt»oitt'('f.ftlilioftquorittd,'ft;,,.''
™ ; “ Yer., tondleiq" tm I took my foot off  Uie ii(!ct)lenit.(»i',
N ot m o re  th a n  t l O O f t T b b t  uway oiir eoiiriT wirii blocketl hv i v  f»m«rimvlrig
”  ' . rreiifthl treh), . ..............  ...................................
|  “ Brit, w lm t  on e a r t h  is thl« funny- look ing  p e d a l ? ” iilio -mild in afteritibiis
I , ,  t one ,  irii whe g a v e  the a r a i l e v u l o r  it vijformiH puHii wi th  h e r  tinlnty
1’ft.fti‘i ' ' • foot ,   ̂ ^
I ' - f t f t ' A f t ' ' ' r i W b o t l k C f t f t , . .ii‘i llcftVCri," ,l...i'H'iid hi- .a .aofi..vbU<AiiuI voice,  I'Oi I 
• • 1 pJclcod''.lll' :̂' ,̂rift'fro'^donft/l' '̂ruT»̂ '( '̂»̂ d,,f!oV('''';^w
, 1  , . . ' . . ' . " f t . . . ' . ' . f t : - . ' f t ' ; , ' . " ""'--.-OlviVBorvantH'Dliwat.,
sidor.s th a t  m ndnoss is a  good 
Avay to .start ftiieople th ink ing , I 
c a n n o t  help b u t  g e t  a  vision of  a 
m a n  t ry in g  to build a house w i th ­
out; a  • 4 'ouridation, o r  m ore  so, 
build ing a hou.se on ic Avrong f o u n ­
da tion  luid m ake  a Avrcck fo r  the  
inirpose of do in g  sornothing.
Anybody can see f rom  rea so n  
the un.s(nindness of  th o u g h ts  in 
madnu.ss, Mailnos.s is from  h a t re d  
and nobody  th inks  from ha trod  
luiL from tlie love for liutred 
w'liich i.s nuulnesH. Y et i t  is ou r  
iove.s Avliitdi cause Its to th ink, or 
r a lh e r  cotisnll o u r  understi ind ing , 
and if our loves do no t  ag ree  Avitli 
file u n d e rs ta n d in g  it  will pull Ihe 
i iiule i 's tanding doAvn to its oavu 
ievol and so conjo in  itself with it, 
'i 'horefoi'o, a m a n 's  life is his love, 
and  he th inks  f rom  his love even 
: if ft i t  i.s fiuftt love ftfor liiitrbd, ,
Tlieft jii 'eseiit m a d n e s s  o f  w o r h i  
ft e.onditloni-r is llie r e s u l t  of  h a t r e d ,  
A n y o n e  . \viio d e s i r e s  J u .s t- i c o 
ftdiHisn't ne e d  to  look ve ry  f a r  a n d  
ft' can  ft s t a r t  ftrigiit a t  h o n u i : . , ; t l i at  
.ft iS""'"-'“ liiiiis'eir,” 
ftft Tl ie  ftHp.cailed (.Jiiristians o f  the  
p r e s e n t  t ige  a r e  nmcli  I n fe r i o r  to 
• the  italIvon :i,)f. A r r i ca  o r  t h e  E.s-ft 
Idmos dr  Indians,  of ;  Gai i ada ,  J i t  
ft c-liar(icter> .Those,  na t iv e s  will ke e p  
ft' t h e i r  promiH(:!M;' I>itt •:the  \vhit-e ;mriii 
' do n o t  e o i i s i d e r ;  in' . life ft l e a s t . to 
ke e p  ft,their p r o m is e s ,  , , .
Mr,ftMelftionnlll ftoan Htiirt right at 
liome, vvlt-ii'tlri) Puhlie Worka Dopt, 
and t-lie (Jovornnuuit;of ll,C„ \vlio 
' promise torirlstit and’ Hettlerfi rnany 
;■ th ings,.;; niril " iiovdr'' keep ft' ilmir 
.., proriiiseH... .,- ,■
. 'riioft: luiKouridnosrt « f  reason in , 
eniiHod liy the disappearance o f  
ail iriillrnad itpod for tho Lord's 
sake iiy the people, and as Ibe 
lieopio make the ehureh, so is l-lie 
elnireh lit proHenl. without a sound 
doetrimi to eonihnt even the lenid, 
t»f evil, .Soundness of ronson ,and . 
lntellij>'enee Is Avlsdom and as avc 
ft reason from  ̂ our: ,lo,ve.s . it is (ftheft 
love , of good from , trutli Avhieh i.s 
wiHdoivi,., As: tlio. Lord is Dlvint" 
good and ti'iitii eon,jollied, all w,!h- 
doo'i is fi 'em IH m , ‘ ,'ntd sv l ie  i f ’
; (he all,, of wisdom, ftSri. Ho . is fttbe 
' u lL of‘love, and as we live by our 
;. "loves, nil llvi.' from Him ii' wo' lie- 
Ih’A'e „it; or :'nol,ft..'':'ft, .ftfti: 
ft " i , ti ohi. I rt,)in ,Avhat I ' lmve satd, 
in , HiIh letter, yo\i can" under,staml ,
: tliat I (loft not desire to start, you : 
in to mndnewi-1 of thoughts or 
,'. Ihouglrt'N Ilf tmuirii'isfi, mi I’m writ- 
niH.lhiti for tlio (-oike of prtaee and 
■ ft.;;,""'':'ft'
Vou'ra.;. .Hiricerely,.,. ., 
r ,  J, RYKKUl;;, 
D e o p  Cftvri, ILH.
a time as from t,he .principlos and 
ideas of F.D.R. and fttlho'se of 
Harry Truman. Never in so short 
a time did Iho special interests 
get HO firmly into the saddle. In­
to the cabinet and into the White 
IIou.se advisers as t;hey did liur- 
ing the few years since, perhaps, 
the greatest man that the U.S. 
produced, Two parties on the 
oHier side represent the same 
thing, Avifh the masses unrepre­
sented. 'i'he teas tiemocraoy there 
is the more yelling there is about 
it. Tiie lieimhlican.s and the 
Iriuu-iiaLft iiprc.-,ent the .same 
thing, when one gets to funda­
mentals, 'i'he room for a third 
party is one wliich l,»olh the. Re- 
imldicans and the Democrats 
have l.ieen creaHng (luring recent 
years, Roth . represen t. tiie urge 
of tlie strongest and ric.liest cap- 
itiillsm for World , poAvor, Botii 
repieseiit llie rascism • of special 
inierests against democracy. And, 
tliore is far more' danger of ftfase- 
Ism in Iho U.S, and Canada than; 
o f , .state cii|dtalisnr, wiiich iieoplo: 
wivo ilo riot know any fttudter c a l l ' 
ftsoeinllsni,
; III theft IJ.E. ft; tile unfolding ftof : 
(lie years may produce a coalition 
ftof ft Iho:, two ■:;pai:tidH' against ft' t l ie ;
is lands” to  ftaid ftfliers ft m aking: ft
th e -A t la n t ic  c ross ing  w i th  w ea ther ;  
r e p o r ts  ft an d  to be r e a d y  to  save 
life. At an  in te rn a t io n a l  c o n fe r ­
ence held in O c tober ,  ft 1946, e igh t 
na t io n s  took  up th e  id ea  and 
ft ag reed  to supp ly  Aveather r e p o r t ­
ing ships f o r  i ;L  s ta t io n s  in the 
ocean , ft T h e  U .S .A . Avid opera te  
seven  s ta t io n s  and  a n o th e r  jo in tly  
Avith C anada . B r i ta in  has  two 
s ta t io n s  a n d  s h a re s  a n o th e r  w i th  
N orw ay  a n d  SAveden. T he  otheriii 
Avill bo p rov ided  by  B elg ium , H ol­
land , and  F ra n c e .  E ire  and 
P o r tu g a l  he lp  Avith funds .
W hile th e  U .S .A . is p rep a r in g  
its Aveivther .ships, .she is iLsing 
c o as tguard  c u t t e r s  fo r  the  job. 
B ri ta in  has  provided  th e  f i r s t  real 
Aveather sh ips— e.x -nava l .co rve tte s  
c o n v e r ted :  in to  f lo a t in g  “ m e t ’’ 
s ta t ions  a t  a co,st of som eth ing  
like $250,000 each .
One of the.se, the “Weather 
Watcher” has just sailed from the 
Fvi'th for its maidi'ii trip to il.s 
station 200 miles south of Ice­
land. A  sister sliip, “Weather 
Ex|)iorer,” is now undergoing con- 
Avr.'^ion UI the .Scufiisii naval ijusc 
at Rosyth, near Edinburgii, Two
others fitted out in England-- 
have already made their first 
Irips; but ,ail four nrv Imsed in 
.Scotland, at Greenock in tlie h'lrlh 
of "Clyde,
So (liinadian ' alreraft. cm tiie: 
Atlnntic skyway are ; now getting 
I heir AveiitiuM' forecasts and warn-- 
fting.s, from a litthv 1 ft,400-lon, yel- 
iow-painted A v l i n l e r - l m i l l . , ft Sootfts 
, Hiiip,; ftrocking ftiri the storms of 
Icelandic waters fiir b e l o w ,  -ft--- a 
forerunner ,,, of , the' ,ciiain ft of 
weather iships wlilcii will soon 
ft span , the ft (iftcean, iiiul f i l l f t :  in • with 
vital reports; the gaps in the 
' ■ '\\TntliiMV':cha'ftft,'v''ft:'';ft..:'''ft''"'ftft''-
ACCESSORIES
’here’s cpml’oi’t iind .sati.s,l’aetioh in a ftHeater, 
a Car Radio, Foglights and other 
ft'-' aeeessories., -'ft'
^ W  THEM HERE READY
FOR QUICK i n s t a l l a t i o n
A n d
So
ftl'or t l ie  H o t n e -
P H I L  C O
llK'S,., 1 aiiiDii.s .-.i,'
R A D I O S





liule|)endi-tiit (niiivrcin Dealt! I’”
Corner ol THIRD «iul BEACON
?nod from
'''ft,;,;,;;, ftft''ft'''ftftft',ftft;';ft';;;;.;By,',,EDNA' 
.\ye droveft In' Sodko, hiiii.ftft\v«ok'. - 
'I'lieft riiin, waa cumirig ihnvn In 
liended ' Ciirlains ft tlilU s i ti p p e d 
agaiiist the car, and tore : nwiqvft 
from the whetds,
TIvIh trip wa.H in the nature of  
a refresher coiinie for me, for I 
bad forgotten how bcnutifu) rusty 
iirmikeri looka against inmia-cmv- 
ered rocks,
ft We raw, liUmliedft of .scagulhV,, 
cneiimned im pondH,: whhdi, had 
lieeii 1,011110(1, liy the heavy ralna,
1 t h i n k  e v e r y  h e i n e  h a d  ii p r i v a t e  
t ' i w i i v n u i n g  p o o l  t h a t . d a , v, f e r  t h e r e , , 
w a . ' t  A v n t c r  e v i w y w h e r e .  U  t h u u L  
,ud: ( I m f t , I ' i e h i H ,  r i n d  l . r i r n e d  g m t t l r i f t  
e t r e n m r f t ,  l a t e ,  r a g i n g ^ f t r i v e r s , ;: • ftln
. .--.OIO ),iloi,i!Jft> b, VVilh olunoiy »Ohil-
Ing liver flie road, and the car cut 
I hrougVi iike a , (inieodboat. ';
Up h ill;dow n dale, left bank, 
right (riirvo, and ' I w a s  eriioylng 
every niuiuie of It. l l t i l .n o t  no 
the,ft'ehildien, ,Th6.. t.wo of them 
Wtriu huddled in corriorii, and their 
cheekB were likiftdough, ,, .,
^ ' l  feel a l c k , ”  tlmy ahftintDd,
CORNELL,,;,,'ftftft.ft„,;;',h'„.',":.";ft,ft
clritclilng t i inimies and  t r y in g  
gel. a t  the  windows,  •
We Htopiied tho car ,  tu r n e d  off 
the hea te r ,  rol led down t-he win- 
dowH, and hd. the  Wind  and t;lie 
ra in  lieal. about f t lhe i r  faces.  There  
was no Htepping out  o f  the  ear, 
h((cainie of  t-lie soggy  roailHlde, 
Dur ing  the dr ive,  we  siuv only 
one perHou out walk ing ,  She wn’n 
young,  wiapi ied  ip plant.le (-dicker 
and rulibitr Ivoots, and g iving the 
impressiori  o f n  glmsl .shiii lu rch­
ing thrmigh  the  mi;T,
We pnsiiod li imlier mills • and 
-■•qimnii'i: tonip.A, , di.'fiolat.o lariiiM
iiml shacks,  W e  .saw" fhi.H|ieK of
g r e y  sen Inenk t h ro u g h  i h o : t rees,  
and  cow.Hftluintiering up  ro c k y  paH-
illPHo ŵtdVfAfj fH'id.til fi) L
'..iecled ftntl'ltmhm, and ft (um ft- white 
rooMler’ \va» n ia ri ioned on a tiny 
' i s l e . . Ho s tood; ,mi  ft ono leg, heiul 
. i i idrawip fi-iitlu.-r,', , di Ipidng, • and 
looked I'f. nnhfippy tliftt \vi- didn’t 
l a u g h , , ' ■
Ho t h a t  AVfi.s 1,he ,S'md(o HigliAwty 
o n  a r a in y  Sunda y .  W a t e r ,  Avaier 
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lu ii i  m e a n s
N A V Y lU 'lA N S™
We Deliver
I ' p r  II), ft,,.,
I ry „ PR INCESS PACK ICE CREAM
f t f e . ' D c « , . t . . . i a e B , i , k q h ^ ^ ^ , ^
ft’ S:'''
. T c l e p ' h o f t n e S l S i
iil:i':ift' :̂'Ŝ ft■1 4̂,0l! :̂:'K̂ ),0; f̂t£;ft ''«AAN'.I€Il:;FKNINNULAft':AN:|TGULF''ISLANI')S.ft'.llTOIi:W;'
ni l ' l l  ‘I. I l l




P u b lish ed  al S idney, V ancouver  Is land , B.C.,
E v e ry  W ednesday
P. C. E. F O R D , P u b l ish e r
Telephone  28, day or n igh t .
M em b er  of  B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Associa tion  
M em b er  o f  C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion  
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by m ail  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m ail  ou ts ide  Dominion (a ll  in a d v a n c e ) .  
A u th o r iz e d  as second  class m ail,  P o s t  O ff ice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O t taw a .  
D isplay a d v e r t i s in g  ra te s  on app lica tion .
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  
15c p e r  line  l i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c p e r  line  consecu tive  insertions.  
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w o rd s  to  the  l ine) .  Cash w ith  copy, a  25c book­
k eep in g  and  m a i l in g  charge  will be added  if  cash does n o t  accom pany  
copy. C ards  of  T hanks ,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B irths ,  D ea ths ,  e tc . ,  f l a t  r a te  
R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e as classified schedule .
A . R. C olby  E  9 9 1 4  Ja ck  Lane
W e R e p a i r  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
R adios, R an g es ,  W ashers ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to r s ,  Medical A p p liances  
6 4 5  P a n d o ra  --------- V ic tor ia ,  B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA . B .C .  
E x c e l le n t  A ccom m od at ion
A tm o sp h e re  of Real H osp ita l i ty  
M od erate  R ates  
W m. J .  C l a r k  M a n a g e r
SIDNEY BARBER
4th S tr ee t ,  S idney
—  N e x t  to M o n ty ’s T ax i —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R IN G  7 -tf
3 ^  M ake  Use of O u r  U p-to -D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalys is
G O D D A R D  &  C O .
M an u fa c tu re rs  A -K  B oiler  F lu id
A n ti-R u s t  fo r  Surg ica l 
In s t ru m e n ts  and  S teri l ize rs  




F O R  S A L E — M odern  C alifo rn ia -  
.style G-room .stucco house ; 3 
bedi'ooms, oak floors, oil heat. 
F la t  com position  roof,  lots of 
seclusion. All Bay di.strict, 
Im m ed ia te  possession. P r ice  
rea.sonable. P im ne Mooney 230.
2 t f
YO U R 1 y 4 8 C H IC K S  1 W h y  
b o th e r  with  b ro o d er in g  r isks  
and  expense?  B uy  ou r  spec ia l­
ist Roared- 8-week-old Pu lle ts .  
One o r  O ne T housand .  No o rd e r  
too small. O rd e r  now. N. 
i lam p sh ire s .  Leg. & H am p.,  
B a r re d  Rock & H am p.,  W. L e g ­
horns. F ro m  B .C .’s B e s t  F locks. 
G u a ra n te e d .  F u l l  p a r t ic u la r s  ■ 
frum_ A rd m o re  P o u l t ry  F a r m ,  
W est Saan ich  Rd., S idney, B.C.
4 9 - tf
F O R  S A L E  —  Sm all oil b u rn in g  
range .  S ilen t  Glow, com ple te  
with ta n k  a n d  s tan d ,  $40.
M & M Radio, Sidney. 3-1
F O R  S A L E — ’35 C hevro le t  coach 
good m o to r ,  4 new  tires , $650. 
'I'wo c ru ise rs ,  one 40 f t .x lO  f t . ,  
100-h.p. gas  m o to r ,  $2 ,500 ; one 
33 ft.xO f t . ,  50-h.p. gas  m o to r ,  
$3,000. A pply  F. H. Chappell, 
1986 3 rd  Ave., W est ,  V a n c o u ­
ver, B.C., o r  R. W. B arlow , 
P a t .  Bay. 3-1
F O R  SA LE-—B o rd e r  Collie m a le  
pup, f r e e !  P h o n e  254X. 3-1
F O R  S A L E — SO L L Y  C H I C K S -  
Men who k now  how to g e t  fa l l




W ith in  One W eek  
P H ‘"'■ME 5 U O N F Y  2 0 7  
K. A L E X A N D E R  4 1 tf
M iscellaneous— Continued
NOTICE-— D iam onds  a n d  old gold 
bo ugh t a t  h ig h e s t  p r ices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, Je w e le r ,  605 F o r t  
.Street, V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
and  e lec tr ic ian . F ix tu re s ,  p ipe  
and  f i t t in g s ,  n e w  a n d  used. 
F u r n i tu r e ,  c ro ck e ry ,  tools  o f  all 
kinds. W indow  glass. P h o n e  
109. 19-tf
P L A T IN G  —  S ilver  p la t in g ,  r e ­
nickeling, ch rom ium , o r  any  
color p la t ing . Send  y o u r  own 
pieces a n d  h a v e  th e m  r e tu r n e d  
like new . V a n c o u v e r  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. L td .,  1009 B lansh- 
a rd  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. t f
Situations W anted
W A N T E D — Y o u n g  E n g lish w o m an  
req u ires  whole o r  p a r t - t im e  em ­
p loym en t in o f f ice  o r  s to re ,  
S idney. Box Q, T he  Review.
3-1
W A N T U D  —  L ad y  w ith  n u rs in g  
experience  wishes ca re  of in ­
valid or  com panion  help. Box 
P, Review. 3 - i
W A N T E D — W ork , h o u r  o r  day , 
g a rd e n in g  o r  r o u g h  c a r p e n te r ­
ing. P a rn e l l ,  W. Saan ich  Rd. 
P hone  S idney  121M. 3-1
Wanted'''" ft;:,,:,'
A. BARKER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Pbonfi 1 3 8  - S id n ey ,  B.C.
Marchant, Gillis 
& McIntosh
B A R R  1 S T E R , S O L IC IT O R S 
AND N O T A R IE S  
o
Bank o f  T oron to  Bldg.,  
V IC T O R IA  
&




S a n d in g  & F in ish ing  —  Skilled 
O p e ra to r s  —  F re e  E s t im a te s  
Phone:
S id n ey  3 4 X  —  G a n g es  I2 X
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
P hone  N anaim o 555 collecl 
W e M O V E  A nyth ing  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS. M anager
FERRYB R E N T W O O D -  MILL BAY
Loaves B ren tw ood  hourly  on 
tiie hour, S.00 a.m. to 7.01) 
[i.m. L eaves Mill Bay hou ily  
on tile ha lf  hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily . S undays  
an d  H olidays e x t ra  runs  from  
B ren tw ood  a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
F ro m  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and  
9.30 p.m.
T A Y l  SIDNEY TAXI 
l A A i  SERVICE




Chicken D inners  a S p e c ia l ty -— 
- M odera te  P r ices
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have been es tab lished  since 
1867. Saan ich  or  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to p ro m p t ly  by an  elfi 
c ie n t  s ta f f .  C om plete  F u n e ra ls  
m ark ed  in p lain  f igu res .
®  C h arg es  M o d e ra te  @ 
L ady  A t t e n d a n t
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  St.,  V ic tor ia
P ho n es :  E 3614, G 7679, E  4065 
R eg ina ld  H a y w a rd ,  M ang.-Dir.
NOTED SCIENTIST 
JOINS B.C. GROUP
O p e ra t io n a l  re sea rch , the  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  w ar- t im e  techn ique ,  is 
now m ade  available  to peace-tim e 
in d u s try  in Brit ish  C olum bia by 
the a p p o in tm e n t  of S ir  C harles 
W r ig h t  to  the s t a f f  of tho B ritish  
Colum bia  R esearch  Council.
Tlie ch a irm an ,  of tho R esearch  
Council, the  Hon. Leslie 11. E y res ,  
m in is te r  of t rad e  and indu s try ,  
in a n n o u n c in g  the a p p o in tm e n t  
s ta te d  th a t  this m ay  be an  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  fo rw ard  s tep  in the d e ­
v e lo p m en t  of  B r i t ish  C olum bia 
indus try .  Mr. E y res  s ta te d  tha t  
the d e p a r tm e n t  of t r a d e  and  in ­
d u s t ry  will assist S ir  C harles  in 
every  w ay possible.
O p e ra t io n a l  re sea rch  which Avas 
f irs t  used on a large  scale d u r in g  
the  w ar ,  em ploys sc ien tif ic  in ­
du s tr ia l  re se a rc h  m e th o d s  on a 
broad scale to the  e n t i r e  o p e ra ­
tion of an  industry .  I t  is p r im a r ­
ily concerned  with the im prove­
ment of over-all e f f ic ie n cy  and  
tlie discovery  of de fec t iv e  p ro ­
cedures  r a th e r  th an  the in v es t ig a ­
tion of specific  technical de ta ils .
Developed d u r in g  the  w ar ,  the  
op era t io n a l  research  m e th o d  p rov ­
ed ou ts tan d in g ly  e f fe c t iv e  in 
b r ing ing  to m axim um  eff ic iency  
I lie use of rad a r ,  s a tu ra t io n  
bom bing, the convoy sys tem , 
mine lay ing  and m any  otlior m il i­
ta ry  activ it ies . O p e ra t io n a l  r e ­
search  m ethods  have  a l r e a d y  been 
utilized successfully  u n d e r  peace ­
time conditions  b u t  only in the 
la ig e s t  industr ia l  co rp o ra t io n s .  
No o lh e r  researcli te ch n iq u e  has  
been found to yield such high 
dividends fo r  so sm all an  in v es t­
m ent. T h ro u g h  the  a p p o in tm e n t  
of S ir  C harles  W righ t  the  B ri t ish  
Colum bia R esearch  Council will 
now apply  sim ilar m ethods  to  th e  
sm alle r  scale indu s tr ia l  p lan ts  
such as  ex is t  in o u r  province. I t  
is fully expected  t h a t  th is  new 
tech n iq u e  will m e e t  w ith  the  sam e 
success as i t  has a lread y  b ad  in 
la rge  p la n t  opera t ions  anil in w a r ­
time activities.
U n d e r  th is  m ethod  a  sc ien tif ic  
obse rve r  of broad t r a in in g  and  
back g ro u n d  collects all th e  av a i l ­
able f a c t s  a b o u t  an in d u s try .  His 
t r a in in g  in objec tive  sc ien tif ic  in ­
te rp re ta t io n  then  en ab les  him to 
ou tl ine  the  o n ts ta n in g  prob lem s 
a n d  the  m ethods  of a t ta c k  f o r  
th e i r  so lu tion . I t  is essen tia l  
t h a t  the  perspective  of th is  m a n
served  in a sc ien tif ic  capac ity  
with the B r i t ish  A rm y and w as 
.awarded tlie O .B.E., the M.C. and 
tho Cross of  the  Legion of H o n ­
our. In 1919 he was appo in ted  
a s s i s ta n t  to the d irec to r  of  r e ­
sea rch  fo r  t h e  B r i t ish  A d m ira l ty  
and  was e leva ted  to the d i re c to r ­
ship in 1934. S ir  C harles’ p rev i­
ous e x p e r ien ce  will be a g r e a t  
a s se t  in tho successful ap p l ica ­
tion ot o p e ra t io n a l  research m e t ­
hods to the  deve lopm ent of B rit-  
isii C o lum bia ’s industries.
o f  T o ro n to  an d  w as  an  o f f ic e r  
w ith  the C an ad ian  A rm o u re d  
C orps d u r in g  the la s t  w ar.
TCA TRAFFIC 
MANAGER HERE
M arking  the  con tinued  develop­
m e n t  of T ran.s-Canada A ir  L in e s ’ 
ac t iv i t ies  in V ic toria  and  d is tr ic t ,  
R. li. W illiam s has  been appo in ted  
d is t r ic t  t r a l f i c  and  sales m a n ag e r ,  
e f fec t iv e  im m edia te ly . Up to the 
in e se i i t  t im e Mr. Williams has  
lield the position of city t r a f f i c  
in a n a g e r  and  the change is a re-  
1 lection of tiie g row ing  im port-
W e w ill send THE REVIEW
to any address in Canada—
52 ISSUES for $2.00
P h o n e  28 o r  W r i te  T H E  R E V IE W  
S ID N E Y , B.C.
GOVERNMENT 
LIQUOR ACT
N o tice  o f  A p p lic a t io n  For  
T r a n s fe r  o f  B e e r  L icence
/sis-iis;
I
N otice  is h e reb y  given th a t  on 
the  2nd day  of F e b r u a r y  n e x t ,  
th e  un d e rs ig n ed  in te n d  to  app ly  
to the  L iq u o r  C on tro l  B oard  f o r  
comsent to  t r a n s f e r  o f  B eer  L ic ­
ence  No. 7837 issued  in re sp e c t  
of  p rem ises  be ing  p a r t  of a  b u i ld ­
ing know n as “ F u l fo rd  I n n ,” F u l ­
ford  H a rb o u r ,  B.C., s i tu a te  u p o n  
tho  lands desc r ib ed  as P a rc e l  C 
of Section  13, R a n g e  1, S ou th  
S a l t  S p ring  Is land , V ic to r ia  L an d  
R eg is t ra t io n  D is tr ic t ,  in tho  P r o v ­
ince of B ri t ish  Colum bia , f ro m  
W . ,T. and E un ice  B. H aynes  to  
T h o m as  F re d e r ic k  A y re s  a n d
H aro ld  D ennis  S ing le ton ,  of F u l ­




D ated  a t  b 'u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  B.C. 
the  3 I s t  day of  D ecem ber,  1947. 
W. J. and E u n ic e  B. H ay n es ,  
Tliomas F re d e r ic k  Ayres, 
H aro ld  D enn is  S ingleton, 
A pp lican ts  an d  T ra n s fe re e s .
1-4
Wasted Power
 p ro f i t s  com e f ro m  eax’ly W A N T E D — — D ressm ak ing ;  re-
chick.s h a tch ed  f r o m  vig-'oi-ous, m odelling, a l te ra t io n s ,  etc. Ap-
heavy-lay ing  s tock . "Order Solly ply Mrs. S. E. G a n to n , All B ay ;
chicks now f o r  F e b r u a r y  and  Rd. P h o n e  64X. ;; 3-2 ; v
M arch y d e l iv e ry .  b'. Solly /P o u l t ry  4 v f t .  v, ft;
B re e d in g  F a rm ,  ; Westholme^, W A N T E D — P a r t - t im e  seam stress
52-7 on i)Ower m ach in e  fo r  uphol-B.G. T
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
SidrieyUCleaiiers
;ftft ft ft; ft: ft; ;: ft ft'5^“ L on pow er m ach in e  fo r  uphol-
 -------------------------------------- ft;ft;ftftftstery:ftworkft;ft;;;Gqqd;fthourly:ftftpay.ft:;:,;; - f t f t
jE---ftSmall ft F a w c e t t  ft;cir-;' ft ; ft ftAppljrvft./ 'Roscoe’feft;"ftft Upholstery,ftftft:
;■ h e a te r .  A lm os t  new , 'J'hird S t re e t .  3-1
B e a c o n  at  ft 5th f t - -  ft S idn ey
'ft'PHONE "216'V';-',;ftft'':ft':ri
;FO R  ftSAL “ S al
d i l a t i n g :
chrom e top , $30. P hone  174R.
3-1 W A N T E D — F o r  r e t i r e d  business
■  -------  . - - - —— — — ft ::inah, w a te r f ro n t :  p ro p e r ty  w ith  ft:
F O R  S A L E — C h ry s le r  lightftdeUv- resiilence an d  good anchorageyft
ftft" ftft ft ft, ft'
ftftftift: 'ft': -ft
d b .„ „ _ ,
;/ e ry  t ru c k ,  exce l len t  m e c h a n ic a l  ft: p re fe ra b ly  in fttheftftGanges dis-ft 
condition , $250. - P hone  39R.' fttidct. / EbxftftO. "Review. : 3-1
-ft.ft,;.;-;, :;:ft:;: , .ft'ft, ..ftftftft.ftft;:;/ ft" f t ; f t s - l f t f t , - 1 - ft— ft;....ft ft ftftftft;ft;ft:'ft_:ft,:'
■ W A N T E D —-A good used tru n k .




M. DUBUC—t- Phone 259
' 4 9 t f
. Dr. ft: John, Bateman
-
ft,—  ft D E N T IS T "
P h o n e  2 0 3
ft-"ft ft": ft "ft -ft.
3 2 2  Beacon  A v e .  - S idney
’ftft'ft'“ itft 'ft | ' :ft
19-A lt .
R. L. W IL L IA M S
an ce  of the  V ic to r ia  and Saanich  
te r r i to ry  said W . J .  Dalby, W e s t ­
ern  Region t r a f f i c  m an ag er ,  in 
a n n o u n c in g  th e  appo in tm en t.
A n a tive  o f  Kingston, Ont., 
R onald  L. W ill iam s’ association 
with T ra n s -C a n a d a  Air L ines b e ­
g an  as a t i c k e t  a g e n t  in 'Toronto
_ ...... ........  w here  he had  previously been
shall n o t  be spoiled by b e in g  p re -  .sales e n g in e e r  w ith  the Dominion
vionsly .too closely assoc ia ted  w ith  Carbon  B ru sh  Company. He- has
the in d u s t ry  u n d e r  cons ide ra tion .  been city  t r a f f i c  m a n a g e r  of
S ir  C harles  W righ t ,  as d i r e c to r  TCA, V ic to r ia ,  since Ju ly ,  1946.
^  sc ien tif ic  re se a rc h  f o r  th e  Mr. W illiam s holds a m em b er-  
7̂ ,1 A d m ira l ty  f ro m  1934 to  -ship in th e  A rg o n a u t  Rowing Club
Q ftft-
A sluseish motor Is hard ’on your " 
anil a drain on your pockctbook.
805 YATES :G;il44“ ft
1947, has been in t im a te ly  con­
nec ted  w ith  the d ev e lo p m en t  of  : 
o pe ra t iona l  ftresearch m ethods . In 
recogn ition  of his serycies, he  w as 
kn igh ted  ftin :,1946.ft -
Sir  Charles, a f t e r  hi.s g r a d u a ­
t i o n ; from the U n ivers i ty  o f  Tor-
ftft onto, accompanied'ft S c o t t  :on his ft
A n ta rc t ic  expedition  in 1910 "
’ During;: the  f i rs t  W orld  W a r  he
f t-’ '-'ftft- SIDNEY
F O R  S A L E — Booking: o rd e rs  ftfor se , ft . , ft p e e ie ’s u to
R.O .P. s ired  H a m p sh ire  chicks. rn ii .-f  . v -
, Order now don’t be disappoint-
3-1
:ft: ed by, w a i t in g  to  p lace  yourft W A N T E D  —  4-room  house, fiir-
o rd e r  then  n o t ;  be ing  ab le  to nished, up to $4()_rent. In  Sid-





■ . ' i ' .  ;
ftft’ftiftL..,.' ■ ftftftft' 
y v f ' ,
g e t  them  w h en  you  re q u i r e  
th em . Phone 108R, S idney, o r  
w r i t e : R o t h g o r d t ' Hutcherie,s,
.R.R. S aan ich to n ,  ' 2 - tf
F O R  S . \L E  —  M a n ’s bicycle in 
ftgood o rd e r ,  $18 ;  12-guage  
do u b le -b a rre l  h a m m e r  sho tgun , 
$20. Severa l  gobd g ram o p h o n es  
and radios. S ideboard  b u f f e t ;  
ex tens ion  f a b l e ; h e a te r  and 
severa l  beds. H agen ,  415 Imv- 
o l l : Ave, ■:, , 3-2 ■
F O R  S A L E  —  W ell-bu il t  new 
cedar-s id ing  bungalow , size a p ­
prox. 36x18 ft. L iving-room , 2 
bedroom s, w a s h  r  o o m witli 
.Hhower and  basin. K itchen , and  
oncloKcd woodshed. Gould lie 
easily  moved. F o r  quick sale, 




d is tr ic t .  P h o n e  S idney
':''ft,ft'',''ft.ft-''":""ft"ft' " 'S-l '
W A N T E D  —  L a d y ’s bicycle in 
good condition . P a rn e l l .  P hone
FORSTER BROS.
SKILLED HAIR-CUTTING 
AND BARBER SERVICES 
Don and Bryan Forster 
B eaco n  Ave. - S idney
■"'-■ftftftftft'-':'",'",''-',, ft29'tf
ACCOUNTING; SERVICE
No ; headache  - in year-end  
a cco u n t in g  if you h an d  ft 
ft fheft jobfttof J O S E P H  JONESft
B eddis  Road,  
Tel. 6K G anges.
51-.5
A  n a m e  t o  r e m e m l i e r —— 











f ;  ft:;; f t
ftft'N’ftftft’." 
:i|ftftgftft'''..
'ft' w.. I’ .i . .  I 1
M 0 F S :  :
— ftAPPnOVED DUHOin APPklCATORS
M O m £
P K B D y O S T T O :




FO R  S A L E  - -  W indow s and  
rrnm es, d oo is  and  fram es . Gir- 
cnlilting  h e a te r ,  coal o r  wood. 
Second-hand  briclcH. Good 
ft .sliingleti, f looring . C. E, H a n ­
son, W ains Cross  Ud. 1-3
Ff.iR S A liE     I f  you a re  now
: h n rn ln g  ()il,, see us al,mut a
ft Norge oil sjinciv lienlor,: capnido 
of h ea t in g  a 4 or  fi-i'oom bun- 
gniow. U.C, H a rd w a re ,  724 
li'Oi't S(,., yiol.oriu.; " ft;: 3-1
ftli'i'
FO R  R E N T  —  N ew  8-inch H o l t  
f loor san d e r ,  $5 daily. P hone  
35T, T, G u r to n .  42t£
F O R  R E N T — N ew  e lec tr ic  f loor 
po lisher,  $1.50 p e r  day . Gur- 
to n ’s G arag e ,  Piione 351 '. .
4 0 - t f
Per«onal
w W W w W'V Ww wr w* WWW IV Vr'B/llr'ww uW wU. ww Vr
U ED U CE, R E D U C E , R E D U C E —  
Lose 10 )ioinuis in 10 days. 
Send $2 M.O. to  Abigail A rm - 
sti'ong. Box 1596, R.R. 3,
t  V ictoria . ftft 2 i f
DR. V. " V* ; M A R N E l Z ” ^ ^ ^  
open a d e n l i s t ry  officio in Dr, 
l ' 'raneis ' off ice . O n  M onday, 
Ja n .  1 -1,; - I’hone for a))point- 
m cnls , G angea ;  9F. 3-1
Gomiiig Eyeiifcs
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  242R S ID N E Y
— Light Hauling of All Kinds---
ftCash P a id  fo r  B e e r  Bottlea
, '24-tf
.STAGE D E P O T  Ph. S idney  100
TAXI SERVIGE
F ra n k  L. G udficy  
E m erg o n cy  Service A n y  H our 
B ack  in the Old S ta n d
R E P A IR S  -ta A L T E R A T IO N S  
C O N S T R U C T IO N
ft '' V E T E R A N S  ' 
e O N S T R U G T i O N
S, Luifti J.  C. G raham
P H O N E  199W  





'ft:;,ftft-;"''ft:ft.PHONEft:2 0 2 :''ft':bft::ft'-’.' 
C. 6 .  T U R N E R , P rop .
■ ' u . , '  ■■ ■ - ■ • ■
ft Hot-Air Heatirig - Air 
Conditioning - , Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Evestrough - W eld ing;
b: ft-:ft-3'tf'v
:'.-ft'''-::
A  r  





f t , ; "
-■ s-'
! ft : t
1 1 .  r  . ,a s  . y o u r  1 > . r  n
;'.ft':ft-;ft'',vwftF
T S I i l
( C a n d i d a t e  r o r  t h e  j T r o v i n c i a l
Legislature in Saanich, on Feb. 23.
 _ _ _ _
" ; ft"'-;':ft/'.'-/.,';>;-’:-,'; ftftftft 'ft ft ■ -
w,ft':" T'ftftLft'ftftft'-'vft.ft' . . ■ ’ 
ft':"'ft/’ft'" ft'̂ftft--'- : • -ftft:
ft! ft'.:-. '-1 • '"'ft-'
n i l T l  Q I S C U S S I
“BETTER GOVERNMENT FO R  BiC.’’




' , 6 .4 5 ; : : .











m m s :
ft -ftft' i'f 
' ft.'.'ft '■ ■' ■ ' '-ft
ftft),' b'ft'':-' fft
ft""'ft';'ftftft:'''ft'ftft:''ftft''ft
' f t - ; ' ,  , b " , : ' !
W. GREEN
B O O T  and  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
O rth o p ed ic  W ork  n S pecia lty  
1040  3rd St., S idney
b'OR SALl ' l  1928 Ksse.x sedan ,  
g(iod t ranHpor tu tion,  $150 tnke.n
I’imim 201  o r  157R Sidney ,;  p . y p A .  500  CA RD  P A R T Y  AND
" f t D f i R P * ' ' V ’*M0‘y M*'fthi
BEACON CAFE
StdnnyV  M oil P o p u la r  C afe  
aioiikR and Chicken D in n ers  
- -  Closed all (lay M onday  
T o r  R e ie rv a l lo n i  P h o n o  18G
" -ft«74,f-
IHHi .SALE - -  H andsom e ,5-pioco 
ft: w a ln u t  l iedroom  su ite ,  4-i»iece
(MTiiht hedroum  su ite ,  w a ln u t
Norih .Sannicli High ,St'!mnl.
'ft'. .'''".■'ft';:;
eonsnln tablo , and  oalc tiililo, 
Wood iind coal r a n g e . , Muluig- 
a n y  love seal, and '2 ehairn) 2 
“ H nnipeg  coiielKm; uphohiltired 









ft' 'T'”",) '■' ft: : ft' 'ft
',y''.'ftft'ft'ft''.'ft:.'
I  ; ■  . i - ' -  ■
M  " - s i # -
"L ,. ■
>:■ ’■ ■ ■'■'
 ̂ 'L'F
P'''ft'ft'"''ftft̂ ft:“
l'’()R S A L E  -1929 model A Ford
Conoli, Good t i res  and  in e x ­
ce l len t  r u n n i n g  order .  Clumii 
t i ' i inspoi ' taiion.  Sl-ratdum, 'D17 
Second s t r e e t .  !M
I’OR SAld ' :  -1 m a n ’ji O.C.M. bi-
eyelo,  $30;  1 19-ft.  boat ,  $250!
I  ̂ I'lngliHh r id ing middle wltli
' (irevip", rci iv nnd hit ,  $50, 
"Dalton,;.  MeTavish  Rd. "Pimm,);,: 
OHM. , . . -3-lft
; ̂ ft ft,
Miscellaineoiiiii'..";",."
W E  S P E C ! A T d Z E  in dry  e lonnlna 
and dyeing .  Lo t  titi call a t  you r  
liorno and givo poraorml Horvico, 
C u r  BfiloHmnn !» In y o u r  d latr lct  
every  Frldivv. J u a t  l eave  yo ur  
namn and uddroBw a nd  w h e n  you  
: w a n t  him to cull.  P h o n o  Sidne y  
'M, P n n t o r i u m  Dyo Worko  Ltd,
P VT H i A N SISTERS’ CARD 
liarty at K.P. Hnlh* Sat., Jan,
I 7, at 8 p.m. Whiitt: d r i ve  and 
500. Pi'izea, tmmdilas and re- 
I'reHhnionl-fi. Adrn. 50c, Kvery-  
'On'e welcomi,*, . :, 3-:i,
icHHUJA RYft 10'riL A N G IdO A N  
\V,A, tea at ParlaliHall, ,’l-2
Obituary
HARRLS -On Jan. i:), 1048, at
t im h o m e  o f  h e r  d a u g i i t e r ,  Mra.  
II. W.  Wllderw,  1H0 H .Second 
,S i  reel,, S i d n e y ,  Mr s .  .Snrali A n n  
ILur ! , ' ,  )));;ed 9 -t, ' .vhiow of  F r e d -  
. er i ck’ W a l t e r  ;:ftHalUia!’ft h o r n  ft In 
DorHethli i ie,  E n g l a n d ,  a n d  a 
I'Oiildem: o f  H)ia c i ty  a n d  (liHtrlet, ■
■: T or " 5!) vetire. ’She UtuvcH tw o " 
ilauglUei'.H,.. l.(, ,1:1. Niotvol-
Ton, iind Mi’St. H. W, WllderH, 
hot I) o f , .S idney: one, (mu, l-mon ,̂ 
of Viiheouvev; n in e '  gram lrlilhl- ' 
veil 011(1 e ig h t  g ro a t-g rn n d rh i ld -  
ren, Ifuiioral from  llayvvard’H 
1.1,C, b’un e ra l  C hapel on Thvir’i* 
day  a t  1.30 p.m., MiHor the 
Rev. R. Melville o f f k ia t in g ,  In- 
to rm e n t  In fam ily  plot, Rwiin 
■"Ray'"Cmuotory, 3 . l"
M A Y F A S R  ft S H O F
A N T IQ U E H  - -  F IN E  OIIINA 
OTIJETS D ’A R T




The Provincial Vot©r.H’ Li»t (,o bo uaocl at the forl-.hcoming by-oloction 
in the Saanich electoral iJiatrict w ill bo cloaed on
Monday, January 10tb» 1948 , f t , ; : f t  •'ft-,.," ftft'ftft, ■ "
THE L A ST  D A Y  ONftWHICH APPLICATlOlSIsftiro
ft'.-'/;"
ft REGISTRATION WILL BE ACCEPTED IS
“ftftft'ft..’ft-"ft'
Anywhori!  A n y t im e
HERBERT CORFIEED
G u lf  l i lnnd  B oat  Sisrvlc')i» 
B O A T S  FO R  TIIRE ft 
2474 I la r lm u r  Rd., .Sidney
., .Ph.»m,-94W',,.. .'""’..j-f.
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRIJNES LTD.
VA.NCOUV KR A.M.F., B.C.




#  Body an d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r i  
(® Frniiu; «nd W hee l  AUun- 
'inwnl ■
. Cwr'ftPftinUn'if;
Cer UplioUlory end Top 
. Ro|ieir« ■
“ No ,tob T o o  L argo  or 
'I'oo S m all”
M o o n e y ' s  B o d y  S h o p
514 Ceirmorent - E 4 1 7 7
Vnnoonver el View .1 1 1 2 1 3
SA T U R D A Y , JANUARY 17, 1948
ft.. : ' : f t ; ; ’f t : : : , . ' ; ; . : - . : ; : ' ' f t : : - :  ' ' ' ' f t ; - ' '" - f t : " : : ' ' f t f t f t - “
  ' . , ' .  - - -  . ' i f - . : ' - ' - . : . ' f . ;  f . . - . :
I f  y o u  Jivo tiol, i i o w f o g i s t o i ' e d  Its Ji v o t e r  y o u  H h o u lc l  d o  bo O N  OR.ftft^;F-ft ; ft 
B E F O R E  J  A  N U A R Y  1 7 t h ,  1 9 4 8 .
HogiBiration liooihHft will bo dpeiiftfrtim ftlO: iLm.ftfo 0 ,
to the ftfollowJng loitationH f ; : c ; ;; ;





! f'-f;-i;; i.-- 
I  " i . ' i ' - ' i  I " .
l i f t ' '  . f t  f t'ft 'ft.-ftft'
: - - - ' ' : f t ' f t ; i ' f t f t ' : : ' - " f t f t ;  
ft' '-"’"ft:'.-"':--:'::-':
"'ft'"'-'
■ ' : . ; f t . : " f t . f t - : : f t f t T :
,;ft;:;".'ftft;;''iftift'ft: 
‘
■'t' ftft'-:: V 'ft',ftft'V
"ftft;'";'-.’--;-. 
ft ft" ft-'"ftftft-: ft::-ft: ft'ftft ’ftft ftftft- 
ftftftft"''̂ 'ftftft)'';'';'ftf
-iftft-ft;
f t f t . ( ; V f t f t f t ' f t f t  
ftft.:ftftft-:;ft;ft': 
■ f t " . f t f t : ; : f t : ' . f t : ’ i ' f t
ft-ft
- ,1'. f . .  ■
‘i'i'c'i .’ft";"'
'f ;"'ft:-'-:-ff
- . . : -i---




STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
KxcUuiilve Chi ldron’n W e a r  
urnTTT TO 1ft
(OppoBll’O Timms) 
B e n t r k n  E. Rur r .  G
H e a r  b u r  brondcaHt«-  
•’R E A D I N G  T H E  F U N N I E S "  
C J V I  E y a r y  Siindiiy, I..30 p.m.
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T  WAVE.S
(jirl,il Dmi't. nf.ruggln wi t h
i ill I u'i‘Mf',.i t nml fniUinv?., 
t ry ing  in do y o u r  own Pflrmttn- 
r u t  a t  homo.  H a v o  ou r  irnSnud 
4Han’«i-(u' Korvo' y o u ™ n n d ,:; noto', 
llu* nrlcift D m VO (ha N*‘W Sori- 
:satlon(il:, . s pr ay ; .Syntvm, ■ unl.V 4 
minuiofi,: - g u n r a u t o o d . ."f .o r  8 
inonilm. No, ‘ I t .doa'a n o t  ’.frlsr,'/,;
' for  ; t.lm r.ntno’ prlfq' aa youv 
hoim.ft ‘ rnh l '  '■wavit, ' - Not e  i b e  
prlro..  . -■ --,
' ' ' " . '" 'PHONE'" f t .  ft) ' . 
1,A F R A N C K  B E A U T Y  .SALON 
:.(M. M.ihta, Prop,)"'''
715'Vkw,S'lr«eL; ;;0"7443:
S A ANIG rrro N-"”-A Jir i c ft 1 ti 1 t’H 1 I r a 11, ̂  ̂ ^̂
.: GORDO v'A::JU:Y---.Mb! MoiTnti^H.'Sto 
ROYAiy OAK.™-Woirten’H loHtitute Iliin
f t :  ' , ■ - . " " f t  . •- - ' '  ft ' f t ' - '  ^
EA.KK IlILl., n  AliD—eor. Qtiudra and I,.odgo AvoBue.
II AM PTON IIA J J'l—"Iln inptoo Hoatl near Burnfiido,
910 GORDON STREET, VIC1T)RTA —  Went of Coach
L i n e s  D q i x j t ,
'V' -' i '   ̂ - ' i " ;  - " I . ,  ! :  'f , f t '  ■ ) '  f ■ f t  f ' ;  , " ' ' ( f t  I ' ' ' ‘ ' f t ,  I  j v l '
You Biny rogiatei'jNOW at tho o:ffieo of tho uiidorBlgiiod duriniiyftofficei
'-'hoUr«.ftft-'-:'-' ftrft".-' 
f t ' ' f t ; . ' . : : ' : ; ' ' f t " - ' ' . . . f t ' :
For Information
-''"'■'''Pbo'na-G'6231"
- . '  ,1,. -; -. ;  .. "  ' .'. .
.''I". ,





■ ' i ^
■f t  ; . , ,  f t ' , '  ■; , f t
ftift 1” 'i: "ft'■: i,ft ft'
f t ' - l l l i  
■ ,: ;
K . . ' G . ' W I P E R F R o i f i i t r a r f t ' o f
910 Gorclrin''Str«et'':(W©ftt'Or€oa«ihTJn«»»ftD«'9ol)::':'-:ftft'ft:ftfti'
' ’'"i f t ; f t ' ' " - . ' ' ' ' - : : : f t - f t : - ' ; f t : , f t ' . : i ; f t : . ' - ' ; : ' ; f t ' ”'ft:'''ftft
" / . - - ( ' f t  / f t " '  , ,  . 11 ' I: y . , ;  , - - 1 / ,  T ' f t . f t  i - " : ' j i ‘ 1 ^' . f t -  ■'
ftft ''ft' ' f t  '  ; f t :
.'-■"■'.ft'":
■ f t ,  / '  ' . f t ; ,  ,
, f t  ■-i ' / ' - f t  '  f t f t ' '  ■■ ' ( 4 . , , , '  I - ' : i ' f t , '
t  .  .  I .  '  M
i - ; " . ' J ; ;  ,




' ' .H ll . )N K V V ''V aijcouv<!rft: :hdaridft-B ,G ., 'f t-W od,nc)aday , ' ' .J fanuM ry,-T 4*ft
;Uft'; ■' '" 'ft'., ■ ■ <''.ft: ,.'ft ''...ft'ftft -ft' " f t , : ;  :ft , '
ftV.ft:
..ft-'"- ‘'ft,",':,:': :'ft,ft
" -" S A 'A N U R I'P E N IN S 'IJL A H 'm ilS G .A N i)S
.:- ‘" - f t- ; ” '’ ' : ' . : ' ’. f t .
f t ' . 'I RAGM I? IVrfS
1 ' ' 1. . . . . . I " i,” ‘"n,- (,1
' " ; -ft' ..r” ■- .,i ;-; .'''■':'.'::'"":.'ft::';”ft-"':ft'' i  . 1  - 1
ORDAINED TO MINISTRY 
OF SPIRITUALISTS
Miss B ea tr ice  C. H am ilton ,  of 
Fu lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  w a s  o rda ined  
into the  m in is try  of th e  S p ir i tu a l ­
is t  religion re cen t ly  in V ic toria .
The service w as p e r fo rm e d  by 
Rev. Dr. W. L. H o ld e r ,  p a s to r  o f  
the F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  church , as­
sisted by Rev. F . W. H utchenson , 
Rev. E thel Show ers , Rev. Elsie 
Milne and Rev. E d i th  Mayell.
The ' church was banked  w ith  
flowers g’iven Miss H am il to n  on 
the occasion. L e t te r s  of c o n g ra tu ­
lations and good wishes were  
read from the  p re s id en t  and  o f f i ­
cers of the n a t io n a l  S p ir itua lis t  
Association of C anada, tlie W il­
liam A. G arrod  College o f  Phisic 
■ Science, of which Miss H am ilton  
; is v ice-president, and  o t h e r  
groups. ■ '
Miss H am ilton  is well know n as 
ass is tan t  p a s to r  a t  F u l fo rd  H a r ­
bou r  S p ir i tu a l is t  Camp. Mrs. A. 
Davis, s is te r  of th e  newly o rd a in ­
ed m in is ter ,  a t t e n d e d  the  service 
and recep tion  w hich  followed.
Many g i f t s  o f  books, p ic tu res  
and flowers w e re  p re sen ted  to 
Rev. H am ilton  and  i-efre.shments 
w ere  served u n d e r  the d irec tion  
o f  Mrs. A. E. Sw eeney , convener  
of tho church.
I Will You Remember
. . exac tly  how y o u r  
child looked a t  eve ry  
b ir th d ay ?
You will if you  have  
pho tographs  ta k e n  by
P. L. WATSON
P H O T O G R A P H E R
G ANG ES P h o n e  S6F  
2-4
Legion W .A. To 
Sendl C.A.R.E. Parcels
The w om en’s .Auxiliary to the 
Salt; Spring  Is land  b ranch  of the 
Canadian  I,egion held its re g u la r  
m onth ly  m e e t in g  las t  week at 
G anges Inn, w ith  the presiiicni, 
Ml'S. Cecil S p r in g fo rd ,  in the  
chaii'. The  t r e a s u r e r ’.s r t' p o r t 
show'od a bank b a lance  of $2o.'1.77.
I t  was s ta te d  th a t  25 C hris tm as  
pal cels had been sen t  o u t  to local 
v e te ra n s  and th e i r  families and 
f low ers  to a ve l t t ran  in a V ic toria  
hospital. iVlr.s. L. B i t ta n c o u r t  re- 
IJorted lliat, w ith  the co n sen t  of 
the \V..‘\ .  execu tive ,  one of tiie 
t l iree  p ic tu res  iluna ted  tow ards  
ra is ing  funds  fo r  the  veteran.s, had 
been sent, to V ic to r ia  fo r  sale, 
hav ing  been valtieil a t  .$25.
A very c lear  r e jm r t  wa.s given 
by Mrs. W. A. B row n, convener  
■ of the blood clinic com m ittee ,  on 
p rogress  m ade to da te .  She asked 
all m em bers  to co n tac t  o th e r  
people and m a k e  every  e f f o r t  to 
g e t  the n ecessa ry  250 donors.
I t  tvas decided to .send C.A.R.E.
Howard L. MacDiarmid
O F T O M E T R I S T
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;
 ̂ I N yM E M O R Y / O F / M R . ,  F R A N K . / R E Y N O L D S  :
Gone from us, but not forgotten 
Never shall his memory fade,
Sweetest thoughts shall evei’ linger 
Round the spot where he is laid.
Sadly missed by his son Ed., daughter-in- 
law, Tina, and four grandchildren, Robert, | 
Arlene, Daphne and Dallas. ^
T O  T H E  R E S I D E N T  S O F
T' ' .€i A  !  _ TS L  S P R I N G  I S L  A N  0 :  : ; ;
During the current month residents of Salt Spi’ing ] 
ft ftJslahdftare:;presented with a golden opportunity to 
help their loved ones, their fellows and so, auto­
matically, themselves.
Sponsored by the W Salt
Spring Island Canadian Legion and with their fun 
co-operation, the campaign to establish a Canadian
I Red Cross .Blood Donor Clinic is underway.
{ . I Islanders are urged to come forward in their num-
* ft bersi t o ' ^  as donors for this great humani-
tanan wof^  ̂ instituted; by the Red Cross,
 ̂ T̂  ̂ British Columbians received this free
"vtransfusion service during nine months of 1947.
If one cannot be a donor, help to put the campaign 
N over the top by urging friends to register. At least 
V a hundred and fifty registrations are necessary to
establish a clinic, tentatively arranged for early in 
Marclf. Registration centres are open at (.Tanges, 
ft-i Vesuvius Bay and Fulford Harbour until January




>'/ ' ' I
D o  y o u r  p a r t  f e l ld w  iBlanders; g iv e  a  Uttla  
t im e ,  juKt a  U tile  t im e , an d  h e lp  s a v e  a l ife .
] ■ • L'lOMAIHMMMIWliU
'lift ' . .
(■,ll r *  - I "  I ■ : ■ ■■ r  f '  I r  ' . 1^1  ̂ l l l | « J |L| l I ,  I I  I I J I I  .11., I
ft
parcels, th ro u g h  the G anad ian  L e­
gion in Ottaw'a, to th e  th re e  B r i t -  
i.sh w a r  w'idow'.s as soon as th e  
nam es of the rec ip ien ts  a r r ive .
Mis. J. B. A cland, Mrs. F. O. 
I\lills and Mrs. G eorge  H e in ek ey  
were  a jipointed  n o m ina tion  com ­
m it tee  for Ihe clec'tion of o f f ice rs  
a t  the G enera l m ee t in g  in F e b r u ­
ary.
.4 rum m age  and liome cooking  
sale aiul tea  will be o rg an ized  by 
.several of the y o u n g e r  m em b ers  
and  held early  in F e b ru a ry .
A let tor of co n g ra tu la t io n  and  
'encouragem ent was read  from  
Mrs. Dean F re e m a n ,  past  p res i­
d e n t  of the Prov inc ia l  W.A. of 
the  Legion.
Celebrate Golden Anniversary
M R S .  C U D M O R E  V O T E D
T H A N K S  B Y  W . I .
'i'he m onth ly  m ee t in g  of the 
S outh  .Salt .Spring Is land  W o m e n ’s 
fasti! life was held on T h u rsd a y  
a f te r iu 'u n  a t  the homo of Mrs. 
Ronald Lee, o f  B u rg o y n e  Valley 
Road. I’re.sident Mrs. A. Davis 
openi'd Ihe m ee t in g  by re a d in g  
Ihe W.I. Greed and  the a im s aiul 
oh jec is  <if till' lu s t i lu te .  Tvvelvo 
memher.s w eie  p resen t .  Mrs. E. 
C udm ore  ha.s res igned  as s e c re ­
ta ry  o f  the W.I. as she is leav ing  
F u lfo rd  H arb o u r .  Mrs. J .  W hite  
wa.s e lected  in he r  place. A vote 
of  thanks  was proposed  to Mrs. 
C udm ore  for  h e r  p a s t  services. A 
very in te re s t in g  re p o r t  w as  road 
liy the r e t i r in g  s e c re ta ry .
A new com er to the Is land , Mrs. 
J .  F rench , jo ined  th e  I n s t i tu te  a t  
the m eeting . 1'ea w as se rved  by 
Mrs. R. I.,ee and  Mrs. W hite .
l l l i p l p l
mmmi
L A S T  R I T E S  F O R  
F E R N W O O D  R E S I D E N T
Bessie Pengelly, a g e d  7 8  .years, 
passed away on December .51 a t  
her home, Fernwood, North ba i t  
■Soring. C rem ation to'nk place on 
Friday, .January 2, a t  Royal Oak, 
w here  a simple ceremony, a t te n d ­
ed b.y inimediate relatives, was 
h e ld . ‘ Rev. W. R. Ashford, Pen- 
t;-nnal llnileil church, olliciated.
The late Mrs. Pengelly was a 
native of Looe, (...ornwall, 
land, and came to Canada in 1912, 
maki'.ig he;' lumie on .Salt .Spring 
Lsland.
So I'v i viag a re  her husband, 
Thoma.s IL 'penge lly ,  a t  home; o n e .  
.son, Capt. Garfield  Pengelly, Van- 
I uver;  Iwo daughter.s, M r s.
] .etch field Pow iieii, t/angcs, aiul 
Mr.s. Vlcloi' Bettis ,  Norlh Salt  
S p r in g ;  four g:raiuichildi'cii, Mrs. 
IL P. Baker, V ictoria ;  Marion, 
'I’om and Goi'ilon Pi'iigel 
cciuver.
V'an-
M aj. and Mrs. C. W. Ju s t ic e ,  o f  S a l t  S p ring  Is lan d ,-w h o  
c e le b ra ted  the ir  go lden  w edd ing  a n n iv e rsa ry  pn  Dec. 29. 
T h e y  w ere  m a rr ie d  in the a n c ie n t  buried  city of A n urad lia -  
p u ra ,  Ceylon, on Dec. 2t), 1897.
- T H E  GU L F  I S L A N D S
MAYNE ISLAND
C o r r . ; Mrs. F o s te r
The an n u a l  school C h r is tm as  
T re e  and C o n c e r t  d irec ted  by 
Miss M. N o r to n  was held in th e  
M ayne  Island hall, D ecem b er  19. 
T he  ch ild ren  gave  an  ex ce l len t  
p e r fo rm a n c e  of “ C h  r  i s t  m  a  s 
S p ir i t .” 'T h e  caro ls  w e re  su n g  
very  well by a giid cho ir  of pupils. 
G uests  w ere  se rved  r e f r e s h m e n ts  
u n d e r  the  superv is ion  o f  th e  
P.-'T.A., who also d eco ra ted  th e  
hall.
T he f i r s t  pack  of  B row nies  a n d  
G uides was fo rm e d  on th e  Is land  
on D ecem ber 17. M rs. W isk in  e n ­
rolled  the  gilds, a n d  spoke b r ie f ly .  
A prize  fo r  the  b e s t  a t t e n d a n c e  
w as given to  D oreen  F lo y d  a n d  
M arie  B e n n e t t .  G am es w e re  p la y ­
ed and  re f r e s h m e n ts  served .
M any  m o th e r s  a n d  ch ild ren  a t -  
; ten d ed  th e  S u n d a y  Schoblft p a r ty  
bn  D ecem ber  30. T he  p a r ty ,  he ld
GALIANO ISLAND
C o r r . ; Mrs. A. H um e.
Mrs. C. B ra w n ,  of K e low na , is 
v is it ing  h e r  son-in-law  P e t e r  Den- 
roche. Gossip Is land . Mi's. D en- 
roche is in V an c o u v e r  w h e re  she 
will sp en d  som e weeks.
ftl,
L. M acN aught 'on  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  on .Saturday w h e re  he will 
spend a few  days.
Com. a n d  Mrs. T. A n d e rso n  
have r e tu r n e d  home a f t e r  s p e n d ­
in g  th e  p a s t  th ree  w eeks  in  V a n ­
couver.
*  *  *  . f t
Mrs. H. ftfower has  l e f t  f o r  
V a n c o u v e r  w here  she will spend  
: an in d e f in i te  period. ,'
' jfs
Mrs. E . L o renz  l e f t  on Satui '-  




C o rr . :  Miss M. T . H o lfo rd  
P h o n e  12F
A f te r  spend ing  two m on ths  w ith  
hi.s p a re n ts ,  Capt. and  Mrs. V. C. 
B est ,  “ f^he A ld e rs ,” A lan  B e s t  
l e f t  on S a tu rd a y  fo r  S e a t t le  
w h e re  he is v is i t in g  his b ro th e r  
an d  sister- in-law . M i. and  Mrs. 
N o rm an  Best.  H e  will a f t e rw a rd s  
spend  a sh o r t  t im e  w ith  his 
b ro th e r  a n d  sister- in-law , Mr. and 
M rs. V in c e n t  B est ,  in N ew  Y ork , 
p r io r  to leav ing  f o r  the  F a lk lan d  
Is lands  w h ere  he expec ts  to  reach  
in the  m idd le  of F e b ru a ry .
Mrs. Lois H ayes  l e f t  th e  island 
on S a tu rd a y  fo r  a w eek ’s vis it  to, 
V a n c o u v e r ,  w here  she will be  the 
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. J .  E. 
U sborne .
ft ft'ft, ■ *,' ' ft,-'ft
A f te r  spending: a fe w  m o n th s  
A f t e r  ■ ftspendihg The, p a s t '  12 ‘ ^ ^ " ^ a q g e s f t H a r b o u r  visits his
. m onths: oir th e  is l lnd  „a t R. P a g e ’s " tatber-m-lawft . and  . m o the r-m -law ,
C r .an ? ':© ;’; ! . 0 - D = E .  
r l e a r  R . e p o r t  O n  
C h r f . s i m a s  C l i e e r
'Plio u g u l a r  m onthly m eeting 
of the Canges Cbniiter, 1.0.1). 10., 
wa.s held la.st week a t  Canges Inn. 
'I’he I'cgent, M rs.  V. C. liesl, was 
in the chair and th e re  wa.'" a good 
a tlendauce .
A repoi't  wa.s given of C hr is t­
mas Cheer, on ’.vhich .$91 liiul been 
■spent by the C h ap te r  and .'Id |iar- 
cels sent.
A large num ber of Icttei-s were 
read from ve te rans  acknowledging 
C hris tm as and o th e r  gifts.
The t i e a s u r e r ’s report  showed 
a balance ef $123, with ou ts tand ­
ing bills of over $88.
The po.st-war convener s ta te d  
.she had .sent a parcel of JG5 a r t i ­
cles to head iiua r te rs ,  valued a t  
$195.20 and, also, two bales of 
good used clothing.
The collection of  wool scraps, 
no t y e t  being complete, will be 
held over by the C hapter  fo r  two 
m on ths  to make it  up to 100 
jiounds.
In  response to a reque.st by the  
Provincial C h a p te r  f o r  help with 
its m onthly  consignm ent o f  g a r ­
m ents  and o th e r  article.s fo r  the 
Queen E lizabe th ’s Chiltlren’s hos­
pital in London, the rneiiibers de­
cided to make and  fill small pro- 
•porty bags.
The educational secretary r e ­
po rted  th a t  the  adop ted  school a t  
C lea rw a te r  was in need of books, 
especially  fo r  o lder  children, and 
an appea l was m ade to the m e m ­
bers by Mrs. A. R. L a y a i 'd . to  
d ona te  any they could spare, to 
be s e n t  o ff  this m onth . The ,books, 
it  is unders tood , a re  also read by 
the com m unity ,  ft , ’ ft
T h e  , ex-service personnel con­
v en e r  said cook ftbooks had been  
s e n t  to  local w ar  brides, ' f low ers  
to
Colin Moiuat Heads 
Salt Spring Legion
Colin M o u a t  w as e lec ted  presi­
d e n t  of the S a l t  S p r in g  Island 
b la n c h  of th e  C an ad ian  Legion a t  
a m eeting  held a t  H a rb o u r  House, 
Ganges.
O thers  e lec ted  w e re ;  Lt.-Col. 
D esmond C ro f to n ,  v ice-p residen t;  
Gavin Bilton, second vice-presi­
den t, ,  and David Fyv ie ,  t reasu rer .  
E lec ted  to  the co m m it tee  w e ie :  
J. Gro.ssart, W. Y. S tew ar t ,  A. 
iVIcManus. A. R. L a y a rd ,  J .  Ac- 
laud, 11. Nichols, Ivan  Mount, T. 
R. [mosemore. F ro m  the  com­
m it tee  a so c re ta ry  will be chosen.
' H arry  Nichols w as e lec ted  chair­
man of the e n te r t a in m e n t  com- 
m il tee  fo r  G anges, J .  G ro ssa r t  for 
Fu lfo rd  H a rb o u r  and B eaver l*t.
’I'he sum of $20 w as voted for 
Llie work of the  Boy Scouts, 
which tlie Legion i.s sponsoiing. 
R eports  showed the  b ranch  to 
lave liad a successfu l  yeai' with
lo'.al m em bersh ip  of 1,32.
FOR B E S T  R E S U L T S  R E A D
T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  IN 
T H E  R E V I E W
ft ft undeirftthe superv is ion  of: Rev.ft Or-:v: rtae-e 'M r s  B e r t  Jaco b so n  l i a s  ft^apt. a n d  ft Mrs./W.:;L.ft G a rd n e r ,  C. a , r e t e r a n : m ,  hospital, ' and^ftu
n ian , ':w ab ,a  g r e a t  success.:y ft roiL-ftvnnnAnum- " : Robertson: ’r e tu rn e d  " l a s t : ' r t i e s d a y ’.ft.Kqod C hris tm as p a rce l  'overseas ft to
' " ' "   : \ a n co u v e i . .  . :,.:fttoft.Singa]mre’Vft:ft: ft ft;:ft
  . , ,.ft'ftftft,"; ;:,:.ft'ftv"."ftftftftft;* ft.,:f.:ft.:ftft:,,:,ftftft:ftft:;.:ft,ft .ftft-,4bris''annuaLftgiftftrinft
F i ' L J L F ' . G I ^ D  ' A f t e r  a  m o n th ’s: visit  to re la -  d o m in a t io n s  p repara to ry  . to:
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
C orr .;  Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
P h o n e  '1 6 X  ft ft
Jeff, fo r ; :V ancouve i
Dr. and  Mrs. A. F . Chisholmft
ft ft , ft V ! ft ft: tivesft andft’ftfriends’, .in ft,Vancouver, ftftftT'^^rijfihMb’s aftnbualftmeeting ftxriire ft/
-ft .'ft .ftl t“. t l i 0 zg’U0 s t s  Oftf _ftft IVIvs, ' 0 ,  ■ J IV E ii 'rp o lt i  ■ rs tin 'iiG c l  ̂o n  ■ ■ EjhiloL.
^hey  S a tu rd a y  to S a l t  S p r in g  w h e re  , " -̂he C hap te r  had as a guest for
' , ft ftMonday fo r  . V ic to r ia .  , .: she ' is t h e : g u e s t  of; Mr. a n d '  M rs. ffic :m ee t iag  : and  tea, ft‘Mrs. A .  ”
, N. W. W ilson. Hasleliui'st. T ea  hostestas,.:ft::werfte :ft
ftM. A k e rm a r i  ft ft w ith  h e r  two * * ‘'L'.s. If. Ad.ams and Mrs, Goorge ift
ch ildren  is ’ :v^ h e r  p a re n ts ,  A. K. Loyd and P e t e r  Loyd Uonis,
I ur n i\ Y1Y1; IVT nn d n \r  t-Li__ ft
: Mi', and ; Mrs. ft,R
rftftmade afttrip tb:,Mbple=Bayft to  v i s i t  ft:T«>‘«i'eqftft;sft ' a .’ ;K. ft, Lo ci: , arid: ftBeterft;^:B
ftft M rs ft Aftkerman’sft: f a th e r ,  . F  r  a  n k  ‘'■'’'9  Mrs.: I t . ; S a te r .  ft ft re  tu rn ed :  To K e lo w i ia o n : :  M onday, : ft
lift M orrison *■ • - > n. * :i= a f te r ,  ftyisitirig ft.’Garigesft’d
"1= I ■* Mrs. S.; Page won top honours . days, guestsft a f  Harbour House.
"Mri:"ftaridriMrs.''tRay(Heald:'.:ftand’ft'ft;'f̂ ftft:Whistft;ftand,ft;Mrs.ft;ftA.v/.Baridund:''ftftft,ftft,,ŷ  
ft small son have returned' to V i c -  4he prize tor ’ Cribbage on Satur- , ; Mr. and Mrs.; Gayin H. Mouat, ;
Toria a f t e r  visiting Mr. and Mrs. wdio : have been spending ,a week
: ftMni-HntsOn FnlfOrd ’ : - local P.-T.A.ft held ,: its nronthly ;; with The former’s:; parents, ., Mr.
:’ HI ;iii, ' hi card party at: Jack’s Coffee' Shop. and .Mrs, Thomas 'W. Mouat. Wel-
Mr and ft Mrs Norman Enislev ,  Victor Zala vs'as M.C, for the eve- bury Bay, return
B e a v e r  P o in t ,  were recent visitors ft f t M r s .  Cloverdale. ’
to  Vancouver where they were : ' , T , N. Smaback : ,
F.: Boresford
Looks n f  irsto th e  
M a tte r  . e. «
You’ll find th a t  th e  tr ied  
and true  rec ipe  for  th r if t  
is to shop T he  EATON 
way.
I t ’s  a  C an ad ian  d ish — know n 
from  co as t to  co ast, an d  one th a t  
th e  w hole fam ily  sh a re s .
S ince 18G9 t h e :o rg a n iz a tio n  ha."! 
g r o w n  w i t h  C a n a d a ;  a n d  
th ro u g h  its .M a il O rd e r i.s a v a i l­
a b l e :  f r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a .s t .  
EA TO N ’S a im  a lw a y s  h a s  been  
to  offer qual i ty  unsurpasEed a t  
t he  price in fa sh io n s , fu r iiitu re , 
eq u ip m en t fo r fa rm  mrftfthome; 
an d  every  sa le  is .m ade w ith  th a t  
fam ilia r  re a s s u r in g  g u a ra n te e r—
“Goods Sa tis fac to ry  or
. ft,::ft,;..,Money,, Refunded,ftftft’ 
ft; I h e  I u d  I n g ft S  h 1 p p  i n gft C h a rg  a s ."  ft
eatom  c °
t
gue.st.s of '  Mr. and  Mrs.  G e o f f r e y  
Hmsley.
an d M v.s. V. Don a ld.so n
Hi >\i ' ft '
T h r e e  ftmore 20-pound  parce ls  
Mias D eena  Gyves,  w h o  is t ak-  ft°^ , c lo th iug
ing a business  course  a t  St .  A n n ’s I’ftakod and  niailed on h r iday,
.Academy, s p e n t  the  week-end  wi th  ■*' ’' 'y'8' iag the . to ta l  to  _1 5
he r  paren ts ,  ftMr. and  Mrs.  M. food and  throe  ol  c lo th ing  sliip-
Mr, a n d / M r s .  T. 
l e f t  Gang es  la.st week  t o ; spend  
two m o n th s  a t  T o r o n to  arid 
W a te r l oo ,  Ont. ,  wiiore the y  a r e  
vi si t ing : , the ir :sons.  ' . ,
ft':!h ft ft '>|t' ' ijl '  ' .' ' '
Mifis Diana  BuI 'get t ,  who has
pod by tiio women of  : the  Gal iano  been th e  gi iest  of  ftCapt, and Mrs,  
g r o u p  of  the Legion .since th e  Be.st, Ganges ,  fo r  a mont l i  or  two.ft Gyves. i|i ,i|i
ThibhniVual Ch r i s tm as  n a r t v  f o r  m o v e m e n t  was s t a r t e d  fo u r  l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  f o r  ft Sea tt lo ,
senior  pupi ls  of St', M a r y ’s ch u rch  4’-l iairman of where ,  a f t e r  a days^  visi t  to
Si indav schooi  was  held a t  t h e  . ” ’b i s te ad  branch ,  Br i t i sh  Mr,  and Mrs, N orm an Best ,  she 
home of Mrs.  A, J .  H o p b u r n ,  Logion,  r e p o r t s  by mail  t h a t  the  will l eave  for New York  to re jo in
Owim«' lo th e ’ l ar ’ee 'mimbev o f  POi'cels a r e  a r r iv in g  sa fe ly  a nd  tho n u rs in g  s t a f f  of the Memor ia l
chi ldren a t t e n d i n g  the  S u n d a y  R' ’̂oa t ly  appr tnda ted ,  l i e  iilso liosmtnl.
school two p a r i i e s  wore  held,  one  oonimends  the syriftom of mai l ing
for  tlio iun iors  a t  the  homo of j:, ’ gpofls in j-O-pound imrcels.
l e a  wa^ .leiveil b,\ the. luistes.sos 
for  the  a f t e rn o o n ,  Mrs,  G. J a c k  
and Mrs,  A. F, Scoone.s Tlio 
m e e t i n g  was held a t  J a c k ’s C off ee  
.SIio|,i,
li ])ital,
■ Hi ft III in
C.P.O. Brian Tiiglis, R.C.N,,  and 
;Mr,s, Iiigli.s, wile iiave lieen .si.iend- 
ing a few days vis it ing tho for- 
m e r ’.s imrenta,  M r ,  and  Mrs,  
A r t h u r  Inglis,  Ganges,  r e l u m e d  
on ,Sa tu rd a y  to Vietorla,
WHILE






N Poulti’y Peneing, 20 bar, 60 inches 
ft pftPoultry Netting, 1 and 2-in, mesh; 
I  j B a r b e d  W i r e  A l s o  I n  S t o c k
(’ome in and get acquainted, or phone oui- 
NEW HARDWARE DEPT., E 4814
' ■t4.::'ft:(ft;ft,ftftft''ft.ft:fftft”ift:'ft 
i|!Kft:.:
f  .  I I
ildft'Lift'l a, iV.:ftftft’; ft:;.'
Mrs, Maude ,  T h e r e  we re  1(1 p r e s ­
en t  a t  the  sen ior  p a r ty ,  all of 
whom enjo yed  an a f t e r n o o n  of 
g'nMe-' Inffy-pnll  aiul n sit-rlown 
tea,  Arehdoacon  G, U, Molnie.s 
and Mrs.  Holmes,  Mrs,  G, ftMaude 
ami Mrs, B n y u n t  were pro,sent.
||| Hi ♦
T he  S l i p p e r  for  the Now VoarhH 
Eve (lance was  c a t e r e d  To by the  
W.I,  ' riioso wlio he lped  w e r e :
Mrs, .Davis, Mvs, Lmn Mrs. R, anp  Aliss Norah 'l’iirnor,: Gangus,
' l.’tVft' Knight , "  Mrs, _  J,:: : \vqro host-H last  Sn ndny  a f t e r n o o n
\\  Into and Mrs,  A. II(:d)tniton,. 1.wo wiien they  . cn te r t a l i u 'd  ' a h m i t  50
ini ml rift'd ft arid eigl i ty a t t e n d e d  thi s  gno.sts a t  an a f le r - f iv e  uiirtv.
duiico. a t  tlufti Fnlf<m,l  C Tiie room.s were ga i ly  deeo'ratod mit toe ,  Mrs, :\V, M, M and
hall,, j h e  s n m ; o i  :_$12ti was ma do with ovor«re('nH. holly,  no inse t-  B.. B'lrMons,; _ . . . ft . . .
ENTERTAIN ,AT 
COCKTAIL: HOUR /
M a j o r  and  ''MI's, ’ F; C.- T u r n e r
Tho fol lowing were e le c t e d o l l l -  
cers  for  Iho e n s u i n g  y e a r :  Hon,  
p res ident ,  Miss M, ftlVlunson; pre.si- 
(lent,  Mrs,  C, ,1, Zenkiejftvice-pre.si- 
den l ,  Mrs,  J,  Dewar;; ,  se c re ta ry ,  
M rs ,  J ,  B. li’on b is t e r ;  trensiftirer, 
.Mrs, Mctl i l l ;  .dorciiH Hecrctary,  
Mrs, (ftlolln ft' . M o u a t ; m a n s e  coin-
I
Wi-T
(A Hcrics of uvticlcri to holi) you prdKoryo 
your Hii/ht, Wiiich fop thorn oucii week.)
Do yoii ftfthd ft youratiir Hqulntiriif in (U'dcr to h o c  
c l o a r l y  ? PorhnpB you huyo n k l g n i  atiHvn, Thih 
oiTor In your oyoH can bo corrocted "))y Huitahlo 
IcnHCH. Why:not rfsliovo your iu?rVouH HyHtcm of tho 
effort by lotting a pair of glaHUCH take the Btrain. 
You will fool botlor, and you will look boticrr 
Hemcndftrijr, it; in ftyuHc iq take c of your cyoH.
| “ ft'ft'::G E O L 'ftftH .ftftE :“ ^
».Rc„  M.A.,  D. BABD.
0 I » T 0 M E T O I S T ' " : '
Vfcl«rlttft: ''''SMVSprhiff I»)itnc!' Offtcwi
T U B  A R T  CM N T R E  Fi rs t  Batririlny E a c h  Mftnth
'ftftftft'ft'ft;"':ft''ft'ft;':Fort ft«tft'Bl«rii»1i«r'4ftft'ft'''"/"ft‘ft' 'ftft'ft'-'''ft'aANO'EB' TNN'"' '"''ftft'
” P h o n d ‘'<l JlRf!l'"ft' Bhofiid Oangeii'ft 93Q'" '
ft" ftaiDNEY;;OrFICEi:; ' 'EVK«,VftftW EDNEaDAYVr: TO,:ft«'ft.'
’■'■’ft' M Witd'U ■Slor* "■"■'"■:: ■ ■■'''■"'■''■'Fhowiit' aWn«iy:'y34'
■ , , , , ,  ,, ,, vvitli overgroenH, holly,  imlnset .
on the (laiuuv by  thir Hall  camni l t -  t i n s ' a n d .  cyclamen:  ami  tlieft host s  
,'ft‘' ' ' '  . .ft . were, nsslslod by.M'isa Bylvlu Orof-
T:,.,»ft,,A,:«ft *̂ft,r.Kft:,-.- f̂t-.- d̂.,;ft-->.,,'ft,ft:''ftĴ on'ft'atid':(ftirahniP'ftHhpve,'
A im m g  those preseal ,  w e re :PENDER ISLAND ft AIvs, : Fr(>(| ftCriiftoii, : Lt,-C()l, Iincl
ftt 'ftMrH. ':T)osniiiml ft.Crofton,'ftMr,'ft and  '
'"ft"''''':';' '"■■’ ■.' ■ ' :,''■'■' "■'■:'"M''h,' '.I’a t '  Crofton, '" Mr,'ft: ancL'/Mrs.
Mr. ami Mrs.: R. / .W hy te  have  A. ,1, Ea to n ,  M i ' s .H .  D o v e y ,  Mrs, 
returtiedftft a f t e r  . a ft w eek  :s p e n t ;  i n ’., ;’ Dorothy. F a nn in g ,  Mrs,  Lois Hayos,  
Victoria,  ,,, ftftiVIrs,.: Donald Jcnki iis ,  .Mr,: nncj
I'ca hoHlessoH, Mrs,  W a g g  
and Mrs,  ,9tanley Wagg,
■Aiiglican W .A.,; 'r ' 
Nominate Officera
Tlio .Sidt Sin' ing I sland W o m e n ’R 
Ausillar.v (if, the  Anglican  chiirch 
held its r e g u la r  monthl.v ineolinn; ft 
last- F r i d a y i i f t o r n o o n  in the  Par -  ; 
1 . / C a p t ,  and  MrH,. ' i’, .A ,  Millner,  M'ri t4i Uooin, . liangCH, with ftMra./G, .
S A L E
BALANCE OF OUR
F ^ ll ' G oats,; Dresses''^an
ft.: ■:At/,;E3cceptionally’ Lowft’ftPricoB’ft /':/■
■ ::'./'ft' .'ft''",,ft.” t , . V , " ' / : :'ft' ’ ; ri'’ ■ ■ Lo\vt.he'r,,ft.M'rs,...Tonv .Lang,.
Ml', i i n d  Mrs,  W, B ow or m an Gimi.. umi ew. 'p. a i\ini „i. m ,.
alno Minmt a f e w  days In Victoria, '  and M'rih l''r('il ft Morr i s ,  .Mr, anii 11, H o l m ( ‘». proHldlng a n d  the andi  
ft ' ft ft: ':' ' d  ft ' i\lrn, Ik/ftl'', Njvdiolson, Mrs. . B e th  ' Jhiac'rili iid«hig t  h e ; (hivotional
l’etei'H(,rii, Mrs.  ftftF, Penrosi j ,  Mftrfi. period,
A, J ,  Bmltli, Mr, and  Mi'h, . Cecil  . f t  Tlnr  nomina t ion  of o f f ieer s  took
Mrs,  A.  P l c d n m i l t  a n d  <i 
t e r  h a v e  I ' e t n r n o d T o  t h e i r  h o m e  
hel'e,.;'  ■:
Mi'h, T .  11, Hmi t h  a n d  d a n g h t o r  
ha ve  fe l t  f o r  V a n c o u v e i ’,
i  t,
Mr.  i ind Mrs,  D, l l o n d o r s o n  
Imve re tn rn e d  lo th e ir  Imrm'  her<'.
'I' ' '»■'
Di ,
,jW|ft'!’:".«".', : ■ ■' "’"'.'I ft"..,.': ''ft*:'':'
.Sqrlngford,  Mr. and Mrs,  G ra h a m  
Mhove, Mr. and  Mrs, Haro ld  .Sjo- 
(piist, Mr, and  Mrs, Bishop vVil-. 
son, Mr. a n d  Mrs, Wood,  Misses 
ii(mise find Inilcio (h'of imi ,  N, 
Cons tab le ,  .Sylvia Ci ' ef ton ,  M. 
H nr r lo g tm i ,  M a rg u e r i t e  Hol ford ,  
I’, T r e th e w e y ,  .Siiirley .Wilson;  
M i s s  . Ih .Clugne  is iit lU'csent. Messrs iUiii's AcheHon, .J(din (..li'ol* 
vlrtitlng h e r  m o th e r ,  Mr,s, D„ ton,  A r l h n r  ( iah‘'. ,lolin Hull,  J a c k
(l lagne,  : *: >: (•',. .Smitii and  ,Ca,i)t. : J .  Milrlndl ,
ft lUr, a n d  Mrs.  F r a n k ;  H a m p s h i r e  ; U N I T E D  W ^ A .  A T  / 
iimi son,  J id in ,  hnvi" l e f t  f o r  Eng«.  f l A N G E 8 ’ F I  F r ' T  
■ l a n d  ' a f t e r  ■' H|)ending' /Hi,x riiiri'itlis .:
(HI the  iHlaml w i t l r  t h o  f o rn u j r ' a  O r  r l C E R S  L O R  1 0 4 8
ino ihe r ,  Ml'!!'. I lanumli i i ' e .  .... i lie ( (ononl  i n e e l i i i g o i  tlie VVu-
■ft.ft '':■■■ :'ftf "■,, tft' ' ,*''ft■"" ,ft,’ ' ' m e n ’s '■ A u x U ia i ’y....:.io.'. t h e  ftft-.GangoH',
ftlhiderft theft : riuriplceH lOf  the  , t,hiiie,I ch ur c h : .w a i t  lu ' ldf t las t  w e e k
W b m e n ' s  DiHti tuto a  ■ p a r t y  w a s  in t h e  (.'Intreli't w i th  th o  p>’OMident,
ft’ .held'forftft: Pondei ' : ,  s cho o l  a n d  prie-’ Mrs. .  TV, M, ’M o n a t , :  im' the: :  c h a i r ,
. Hcieiol , e l t ihi rea,  ftl’hoy w(*ro en* Tlie i jn.nm'ial . ft s rutenient  . showod
' ftftle'claliu.'d by 'Mr,  ftMorryfield, “ T h e  .ft; Diat '  th e  .'luivi of  $5.10 ’ had been
. ft.Cftlornish ftftMagleian,” which' ,  they ' ra ised .■during.lO.t” and  rcport i i  
en joyed .  L a t e r  a danci '  was  held 
for  the (dder grmipw.
| d ace  and:  the  .ri'fitillH wil l  i m d e -  
cddcd a t  ilie F e h r u a r y  m e e t i n g ,  
' I 'he nee rei l i ry  o f  tiio W.A, ,  Mi'h, 
W,  hi.  P a l m e r ,  a n d  tho  i lorcaa 
. se r rc i a r y ,  'Mrs. W.  N o r t o n ,  ga v e  
t h e i r  respert ivi, ' .  r e | t o r t e  f o r  t h e  . 
yea r ,  Mrr.  H o b m ' s  re]v»rii><l on 
thC: l . i t l l e  lUi'liierH,.. M'r.s, 8 , lhrn< . 
niiitei ell Thi i i ik (M’fer ingS  : which  
a i n m i n t e d  to  !|id(.hH.l, a n d  Ihe 
I'ft,(ft’.A,D.  a n i o u n t i n g  J o  $ 1 0 , .
Ari'let.'*n!'"Vi Heloi!'"'  i bn e l ' . ' d
.of f l r erH ftand tnemludaft f o r  Jl iel r ; :  ' 
Wer k .d nr inc ;  Die past,  y e a r .  In ro'* 
cor i |anc<‘ w i th  tVio : " B n l l e t i n , ’’ ; 
w h ic l t  vvaa ftrerid,' :ftJantiary I 8 .ft wil l  ' 
to,' oli.servcil aa AV.A. . t iunilay,  ittni 
ft a r i ' in igemenlH w er o '  m a d e ,  to r e n d  ' 
|1  a  i r ion l l iTowardH t h e  fnm l  fo r  
I'lilvcelH f o r  B r i t i sh  e l e rgy tne r i  In 
'' n e e d  o f  'mwiHtnnee. ’.::
I t  wiiM dce idod to  s e r v o . r ef re sh*  
ment t i  at. t h e  vo M ry  m e e t i n g  fo ho
. -  p o r t a  of,., hchi  l a t e r  thi ; i  m o n t h  in t im Par* .
th(‘ yenr 'K actlvi l le.s w e r e  givi ' i i  Ish R oo m .
by tnenihi i r s  o f  nil t!(Uririillt<iOH,, T e n  hoaleas  wfts Mrn. I'l BhnVjat-
\',ftft f t 'Ik ive '-W ool ' ';
N o v n l l y  D w a ig u
P u llo v ers
Htripos, cln.'eka, c|c, 
ft Vahiea to $(l,i)5j .
K iz o .s '  $O i9 f i  
M Hi 2 D   J
■ U L E A R A N C k f t O F  
/,' . ' ' O D D M E N T S  : IN
,:"S K; I ' R T S ;
■■VnliU'iM'''.''' '
4,.u ;ili7.1')ri...’ft:..’ . , . . . ■,.








$ 1 4 0
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DOUBLE-BED 'SIZE., " f t  
Clieni 1 le Bedspreads




E'7«52 ft 'D I C l ’S-
rns.'swwriwMM"''
/.;.,.ftft:ftl.3Y.4.ft... 
  D o u g l m v  S L
DRESS/SHOPPE ft "
/ /■ ' f t .r  : •
m o r e  a b o u t
CO-OPERATION
ing and a f t e r  lengthy  n eg o t ia t io n
ln ‘"i *fthe Sco t
>ught th e  clock but b ro u g h t  it
H? r •,"! ‘•‘''y®’ eon ip la in ing
fat s topped. U pon e x a m ­
ina tion  and  som e shaking, b o th  
m en cvatched as  a cockroach ' d ro p ­
ped f ro m  th e  clock. “ A h ,” sa id  
the  Scot, “ t h a t ’s w h a t  s topped  
it .” N o ,” said  the  Jew ish  g e n t le ­
m an , “ t h a t ’s w h a t  k e p t  it  go in g .” 
D em ocracy  sfiould s t a r t  in the  
home, th e n  in business, th e n  in 
the  co m m u n ity ,  th o u g h t  t h e  
speaker .  He advised a g a in s t  a s k ­
ing g o v e rn m e n t  to co n tinua lly  do
GPJN AND mAR By Uchty
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
• . . . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
Awnings, Boat Covers, etc.. Made to Order
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Joh nson  Street,  V ic tor ia .  4 6 3 2
S U R P R IS IN G L Y  L O W  C O S T
A C E - T E X
M ASTIC TILE for  
M ODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves With Wear
all t h a t  s o r t  o f  th ing ,  w here  a n y  
rep re ss io n  o f  the  ch ild ren  m oans  
a p e r m a n e n t  rep ress ion  do ing  
vas t  h a rm  to th e  psyche, etc. The 
new  psychology m eans  t h a t  if 
ch ild ren  a r e  n o t  rep ressed  th e  
pa i 'en ts  are .  F o r  child ren  I lean 
s t ro n g ly  to  the psychology of 
Solom on, who w ith  so m a n y  wive.s 
a n d  .so m an y  chikh 'en had a la b ­
o ra to ry  of child  psychology of his 
own, w ith  “ D o n ’t b u rn — S p ank ing  
.stick.”
I r e m e m b e r  m an y  y e a rs  ago a 
m o th e r  b ro u g h t  h e r  y o u n g s te r  to  
s t a r t  .school. She to ld  m e :  “ No 
in a t t e r  w h a t  he does I  do n o t  w a n t  
him  p u n ish ed .”
My a n sw e r  w a s :  “ You a re  te ll­
ing  me th a t  no m a t t e r  w h a t  this 
cliild does he i.s n o t  go ing  to be 
p u n ish ed .” You a re  te ll ing  him 
tlie sam e  th in g  r ig h t  here .
“ A school is a p lace  w h ere  ch il­
d ren  a re  ta u g h t  to g e t  a lo n g  w ith  
o thers ,  and  social behav iour ,  w o r th  
m ore  to him as a fu tu r e  c itizen  
than a n y  n u m b e r  of fac ts .  We 
t'DV_ to teach  him to th ink  here .  
Thi.s is no t  a place w liere w e t ra in  
y o u n g  savages  to be old savages. 
T ake  him hom e with y o u .’’
T h re e  days l a t e r  the  f a th e r ,  one 
ot th e  school t ru s te e s ,  broug'ht 
the  child back, say in g :  “ His
m o th e r  has ru in e d  h im ; see if you 
ciin whip the y o ung  devil into 
s liape.”
F A R M E R S ’ IN C O M E
Annu.al ca.sh income f ro m  th e  
sale of f a rm  ])roducts since 1943 
ha.s been well over one billion 
dollars. N e t  income of fa rm  op­
e ra to rs  1 rom I a rm in g  o p e ra t io n s  
in 194b wa.s mr>re than  2 Vi; t im es 
thal. ol 193;). T he  increa.se in in ­
come and decline  in n u m b e rs  of 
lai'ins a n d  fa rm  people have r e ­
sulted  in a g i 'e a te r  income per 
la rm  and p e r  capita. I t  is ex ­
pected lh a t  liie 1947 ca.sh fa rm
income m ay be s ligh tly  h ig h e r  
than in 194G, w h e n  i t  w a s  $1 .74  
billion. N e t  incom e in 1947 will, 
it is e s t im a ted ,  be close to  th e  
194G f igu re  of  $1 .27  billion.
An all t im e h igh  in re g is tra t io n
of m o to r  vehicles in B.C. w as  
noted iit N o v em b er  la s t  jmar. A  
record n u m b er  o f  new  p a s se n g e r  
v(!hiclo.s to ta l in g  1.3G2, a n d  31 
com m ercial vehic les  b ro u g h t  th e  
n u m b er  reg is te red  to  168,397.
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E
I M P O R T E D
» L A D I E S ’ C O A TS ® S U IT S © W O O L  D R E S S E S  
® SCO TCH S W E A T E R S  A N D  S K IR T S
*
“ T hey  s t re ss  tlie shori, hours  h e re —- b u t ,  per.sonally, I tiiink 9 to 4 
simply w recks  the  d a y .”
G A S -O P E R A T E D
L I G H T I N G  P L A N T
G en era te  yo u r  own e lec tr ic i ty  fo r  ru ra l  and  small indu s tr ia l  
l ig h t in g  needs.
H om e and  farm  u n i t  100 w a t t  D.C. 32 volts. Good fo r  60 25- 
w a t t  lam ps, or . will run  p u m p  or w ash e r  a n d  30 lamps. B a t ­
te ry  c h a rg in g  ru n s  2 h o u rs  on 1 gallon.
$1 8 5 .0 0  C O M P L E T E  F .O .B . V A N C O U V E R
F o r  fu r th e r  particular.s. w ri te ,  w ire  o r  phone
R.F. SALES COMPANY
3 5 6 4  Q u esn el le  D rive  V an c o u v e r ,  B.C .
* P h o n e  B A y v ie w  3 3 2 7 -L
th ings  i'or a com m unity .  Co­
opera t iv e  e f f o r t  could w ork w on­
d e rs  in ju s t  such a com m unity  as 
S idney, said  Mr. M cGraw. ' He 
g ave  an  ex am p le  of w hat could be 
accom plished if 50 men each  p u t  
up $50.
T he  sp eak e r  was in troduced  by 
J o h n  B a te m a n  and  th e  vote of 
th an k s  m oved by Don Smith.
Bei't B a th , p re s id e n t  of the  
club, in t ro d u ced  S tan  M agee as a 
n ew  m e m b e r  and  J .  Sahly as 

















DR. J. WILLARD SMITH
’ w to announce tKatft lie 
; has resunieicl his practice at
ft'.ft '..ft’ . ’f t . ' , " . f t ;
.-ftb
401 Lampson Street 
VICTORIA
i;.ft,ft”'. .ft ft'.;.;’;.ft:.,'ft,ft;ft:-,.ftft /."i: -''’ ’ft.’''..'"ft’ 'ft"’’’':..:. :.;.'ft..;':',:;'
"-'...ftftftft.,’."’.ft.,:: ft 
"ftft'ft...ft.ftft':''.ft .".ftftft
ft’ ft., . . '  ft .'
’ft:”.; .’ftft.-ft''.ftftft''.;'/ft:'';.'''"ftft", ftftftft'ftft.';;..../
f t f t , f t  
' 'ft;.:;"..,:.; , ft.ft.ft,
;:;'.,."::.';..'ftftftft .■ ft.'... 'ft..'."... ft",..'.ft'...ft. ft.,.-.. 'ft....,.'.; ■ '■'■ ..ft.,
ft 'ftftft.':".''.'"'”’ ' ft..* ft’ft’ftftft'ft ft."'ft. ft'ftft. . 'ft ftft",'.ft“  ' ftft-;'.'ft'.ft'ftft'ft:'.;. .ft'ft”:'' '.'..ft'.ft/'ft.'ft,ft ft':.’ '
NOT E: New Phone Number
5652
3-2
e r n m e n t  ra t ions ,  g o v e r n m e n t  
])rices, g o v e rn m e n t  con tro ls  ove r  
the econom ic  life  of the  people  of 
C anada .  This  m akes it  unan im o u s .  
N one o f ou r  political p a r t ie s  th in k  
th a t  f r e e  entei-prise is to be t r u s t ­
ed to m an ag e  the  econom ies of 
C anada .
I a g re e  with them  and  go f u r -  
t lier— n e i th e r  ia any  g o v e rn m en t .  
The  b e s t  g o v e rn m e n t  is th e  one 
th a t  g o v e rn s  least.  N one of th e m  
a re  f i t t e d  to govern  in d u s t ry -— 
they  lack  th e  t r a in in g  a n d  ab ili ty . 
PA RE N TS-;r-N O  F A T H E R  
OR M O T H E R
H e re  a t  South  P e n d e r  we h ad  
an ind ica t io n  of som eth ing  t h a t  
is w'l-ong with th e  world . . .  ch il­
d ren  g ro w in g  up w ith  p a re n ts  b u t . 
no f a t h e r  b r  ino the r .  Two y o u n g ­
s ters ,  one of  14 and  t h e '  o th e r  
only 11, w ere  convicted  of b r e a k ­
ing a n d  en te r in g .  They  escaped  
tO; th is  . island and  ; w ere  f ina l ly  
h a n d ed  to the police.
H e re  is one of  th e  g r e a t  t r a g ­
edies of m o d e rn  : life . I: fee l t h a t
Scout Movement 
Expands in B.C.
I h e  gi'owtii of Boy .Scouting in 
British  C olum bia and  the  Y ukon 
is r e i le c te d  in the  1947 census  o f  
m em bers lnp  re lea sed  th is  w eek  
by the B ri t ish  C olum bia P rov in c ia l  
Council ol th e  Boy Scou t A sso­
ciation .
P re s e n t  m em bersh ip ,  inc lud ing  
Cubs, Scouts, Rovers, C u b m aste rs ,  
S c o u tm a s te rs  and  o th e r  leaders ,  
s tan d s  a t  10,011 com pared  w ith  
8,110 a t  the  sam e tim e  la s t  year .  
R. ftlfen J o rd a n ,  executive  com ­
m iss ioner  a t  p rovincial  headquar- . 
te r s  in V an co u v e r ,  also an n o u n ced  
th a t  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  12 new  Scou t 
D is tr ic ts  w e re  fo rm ed  th ro u g h o u t  
B r i t ish  C olum bia  and  th e  Y'ukon. 
The n u m b e r  of  Boy S co u t  IT oops  
increased  f ro m  147 to  190, Avhile 
W olf  Cub P ack s  now  n u m b e r  216 
as a g a in s t  169 la s t  year .
The new  d is t r ic ts  a re  A lbern i 
Valley , Cx'anbrook, F o r t  George, 
F r a s e r - B u r r a r d  (C oquit lam , P o r t  
Moody, loco, e tc . ) ,  K im berley , 
M aple R id g e -P i t t  Meadows, Mid- 
island (V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ) ,  M o u n t  
A rro w sm ith  (Parksv ille ,  Qualicum  
a r e a ) ,  O k an ag an  B o u n d a ry ,  O k a n ­
agan  S outh , P r in ce  R upei 't  and  
.Shuswap Lake.
D is tr ic ts  show ing  g’ r  e a t  e sftt
FOR STRONG, YOUNG BODIES 
G O O D B R  E A D
And we are proud to say, We Make It!








ft cii 01 l i 1.  g T  c -x e'S;t; ..
ft pai-ents should .be . pun ished  fo r .  in c reases  ; w ere  B u r-  :,
th e ir  lack  of care  and  t r a in in g  of n v ’^ ’ C en tre
th e ir  ch ild ren  ; f o r  iieg iec ting  th e i r  . ft  ̂ ’ N o r th  O kanagan ,
ft du t ie s  ; .to . th e i r  childlenft iand to V ancouver ,  634,4 a n d ; .
society . , Too p f t e n  th e  du tie s  o f  U ' an in c rea se  ’ ft
ftftft the ft ft:parents.,ft . is . -ft̂; h "ft th e  ft ’; ,
ft p o lic e . ft G h e e  p a r e n t s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  ftftft
ftftft fttraining; bf  ftfttheirftftchildrenftftWas ftdne
’ ftbf the  ft responsib il i t ies  of p a r e n t s ; ’ — '■ r e ’ i... . rift.: h./re ‘ ’ 1 ’’ n u m b e r  ’ of a r o u n s ’ to  l-irir,o..ft l u a  ft’fti'.
ft
ft; G. A L L A N  M acN A M A R A , „ ™ -  “  f t x * * ; : ,  ’ " - S i r e  S
: 1”“ ^ T f t ' - ' - '
V . f t i S T l . r S ' X r ' t ; "
ft ftft freight.:  ftand; p a ssen g e r  ft.tra«ic.FfdP’ "
• tiie c o m p a n y ’s . t ra in s  ft.in; C an ad a ’ ' n . L  re/P 3 ^ ft
ft ft and: the  U n ited  S ta te s  and  s team - ' t' t  i f  ;:









We Have a Complete Stock of
'ft''.:'..'"'; MbRE''ftABOUT 'ft’"';
GULF MUSINGS
ftster. to g r o w /:up and  t h e n : g o , out; 
a m o n g  m en  w h e re  his t r a in in g  
woulil be to have  the  s t u f f i n g  
ft kn ocked  o u t  of  him by  his fe l low  
wo rke r s  un t i l  he prac t i sed  some-  
. ft, ' .  th ing  akiU: toft so c ia l ' b e h a v io u r .  I 
pol i t icians  ove r  t h e  .' ' induatrio^.' ''"T'oW him ho was  b r i ng in g  up  hi.s 
Thi.s n i g h t m a r e  is no t  social ism. eliild for  a re fo rm  school.
Chi ldren  rieodft love, and p a r t  o f  
t.lieft love .shouhl display it.self in a
t a i 'o
1; not ice  the co m m u n i s t  and the ^ h ' ^ ^ p h k v  i tself  ;Jn :i 
C.C.F. al ike a r c  in f a v o u r  b f  ftgov- loi'  l ivmg as; social bc in gs ;
Ch ddro n  as well  as p a r e n t s  should  
I'calize t h a t  l iving in any  c o n tu c t  
witli o thers ,  b e in g  social; being.s
Snvt! Oil your lntin(li’.v . . . itnvo on procioiLs linens 
, . nso impel’ servieitos, L’liy covers, (loilioa, ft; 
I owe Is . . . ant i  clozens o l ’ oilier iiltraciive imper
ft.;:".;'' 'ftftft.'''''."' ft'ft'.'"".''' ft'ft'"-"ft'.ft''.''..''.'''."'ft"ft'.'..'* ’.ftft''
'T *■ .
f t ' accoHsoi’ios .  ft;
''.ft..ft''NOOK.NAPS'ft;.' 
ft P a c k e t  ol' 70 iindmssed white  
Horviet tes fei'; ovoryday use,
'.Pl0.p’'.',',.V;.;./re;....:...',..ft.'203'ft'ft/
P A P E R :  .•'rO’WELS.; // ' ,"/.'..ft 
ft ..For hi iusehidil ;use,  san l inry ,  
Hoj't,ft alikoi'bchlre \vi th ’ 15(1 ft.
; (owcls i o n  roll, ’ Low .priced
';iitft'2/ft'iollM:''ft|'0|v,,ft,;,ft;.!., ,39o..:,:
ft .'ft' 'DEEKO.'ft'PplUES'.'. ''ft.'.'""
’W h i t e  w ith  diiihty ' c n t -d u t  
' f t  ilesignH, ’ 5 , ’ (I,' 7,' 8 ’iilid .lO-ft 
incjl: :HiZl!W., ftf’ackOt..„i,,..10c
' ' ' ' "G»FT' 'b0ILIES' .ft ,
I ' lngl iHhDeeko in severa l  at-  
ftl.ractivo dtmigiiH. I'lxcollont 
)trlzo for  your  n e x t  hridKO 
'iiarl.y.: Box '  ft...,1 .10 .
G I F T  S E T S
Pci 'ko  sots  witli , taldeclotl i ,  
Hci'vietloH and doilies to 
inatch,  White:  w;itl) d a in ty  
, r i p r a l  dcfilgnfi,' Box'.,ft...1,7S
H Y P O  C R E P E  T O W E L S
;. Moft,mbi)).irhi'iit. towelH. t h a t  .
,vwii hotiis . of a u ik , ^
: * 3'20 7 1'ijX I (l-ii'ich* towels to  ■. 
ft.:ftp ro ll.  : P e r  r o l l , ; . 3 9 c .  
ftft/ /T('»wck'.,:ll(il(lorh, <'arhftft';'ft..39« ft,
RE GIS  s e r v i e t t e s
I’lngllsh inak'o in wlvito' with ' 
; : :dalnty floi'al ' designs, :"ft ; 25 ft /;
'ftia j’tkt; ’ '.ft............................................. '
ft.."TRAY.:;'COVERS'ft;';.:'...ft'.:.../ 
ft’ Peekh  i'l'um Enghiiiili  ftAVhitc ft” : 
’ wi th ft f loraF:  cu t -ou t  ;design,ft’
. . td x  12'in, sivic, pkt,. .of; K, 35c . 
.'.ftftDKE'KOft.DOILIES.''".':'rift'''’ ’ ftft'’ ''’ 
ft, .SpecJa 1 ft pa r ty co l or s . of  pink,
; :i»bio. gold : or.:.wllvoi'," fto, (I,/ ■'
. 7, ■ H : lUld /l  Orhlch:: .'HIKCm. :
PJi't,   ,35c
'.: ;RAKINa'."CUPS'..""."'ft.../' '’ .ft.'ft 
Appri).si inatoly 100 In box, 
WIdto in Hinnll, medium or 
largo idxoH. Box,.„„.,„..l£{o 
C O L O R E D  r iAKINO C U P S  
Ten ni’ze and  la rge r  aizo In 
da in t y  imstel shados, Ap- 
pro;s imaicly liiO in box, 
Bov . 1 0 c
CORK P R O T E C T O R S  
Pai ' clnnent  palters ■ to pre- 
’ v()nt 'I'herniOK bnt ilo .from 
’ leaking,  Ihieke t (if 11)9, I0(s 
WAX P A P L H
I l a n d l . W r a p  iri iierivy vvelglil 
ft f o r  goneh'il lionHChold ;nn<>.;'
I(o i l .Ii'ilCli.. , 3 2 c :
-■.■'■rOiiI.itioi'iy , ih uMit, 'Fhnii ,:
'ft: '..'ft.'ft'ftft'ft ft"''.'ft::;".:.;ft;.'"’ ..ftft.. ft' '̂;'ft "''ft.:,.;''
'tHCOItPORATF.b t‘ irr' HA'/'-IO'/O.ft
...VICTORIA, B.C.,
W f f i e r ’ luojuva orut ies  as \voll ft a.s rights, :  .ft ■■ iving ;14 rooms here,  ! r e n t e d  
ha l f  tlio house  to a family.  T h e r e
w o re  tw o  yo un gs to i ' s ,  one  f ive a n d  
tlie o t h e r  o n l y  f o u r ,  I t  w a s  e a s y  
111 love b o t h ; the.se c h i ld r en ,  .hill 
id' l ho  (b'vi! a'-' ch i l d r en  shou ld  b(', 
ft Ihey  w e r e  co u v t eon s ,  d e c e n t ,  n a t n -  
r a l  youngste r . s ,
ft 1 l e a r n e d  , a l o t  o f  rcHpoct  f or
!!;(■ I ' U i c n t . s  I' l i .ni  iho.M' ch l ld io o .  
T h e y  w e r e  the  k ind  o f  c h i l dr en  
a n y o n e  eon ld  l ove ,  ' I' iiey w e r e  
s u i T o i in d e d  w i th  g n id n n c e ,  a n d  
w h en  Ihey  m o v e d ,  a p ar t  o f  th e  
s e e i ' e t o f  t h e i r  l i i va ldenoas  wasft ii 
p a d d l e  mai 'ked . w i t h , Ind ia  ink,  theft/' 
Hame ink I tise fo r  m a r k i n g  iVlanl ' f i '
. t l i a t  1 wi i i i t  to g r o w  r ig h t .  D o n ’t 
:bni 'a,  ' S | ) a n k i n g ’ S t i c k , "
TR END AND SOLOMON ,
.. : . l , know we have  a lot  o f  the  neW; : 
 ’"Oft iiiuilyHis:ft a n d  ft
unti l  you  lose y o u r  
w a tc h  —  we have  a 
supply  of  s t raps  f o r
ftftft. ft'all .fttypes..;.:;
I D o  ;l£''NoiuJ':'/;^
R fS iT O im
. ' :  W A T C H M A p ^  "ft
Corner Bencon ht Second
' '-'ft ■
' ' ft' ."










’ '''"ft'ft'ft/Tftft’ft:';'..ft'.* .’:reY’■ ■*’(''■' - ...
1  w
Ia'' I  ■ i
/'ft*?:ft'.::!ftUft ft;/':’.ft;;tl;:ft'
■
A l l  S e l e c t i o n  a s  L i s t e d  i n  V i c t o
'A ■ - ■: . .  . . . . . .
” :;':ft.".’:'';ft’ ’” ft''’:ft
ftft:'ftft»’:5'**
■ f t .  "
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' k . . .  .■ .
ft;VICTOR RADIOS
. 'ft.;.';.”  ...'."'.'ft'....;
'Vs.
' '•.4
All .small modelK jive now in stock. 
Priced u,s low us..................................... .. ft(,' ; '-'ft- '.............























'Astoria'/: and "/;'ftft.".ft/.:ftft.-ft 







:;:,r u b b e r ,:b o o t s :';;^
FULlre STOCK:*’ '.\.."ft"''V.'.u 
ft..'"'.*.''/'".''/':'.' 'MEN>S'*'SLlI»PKIW'ft
' m i '
.':;;.''ŷ "'ftft"ft.ft*f:/
SIDNEY.SIDNEY PH O NE 234' ft.t
See Famous Scenic 
Wonders:■'/; in'ft Three
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;an)NKY,:...Vd»u;9Uv«*r:.I«l.«iHl,/lLU..,.ft 'W ',(.Mii»dialaiV ': 'Jan 'iiaryft ': 'I«L'/. '1 .04B,
\ 'ft":': ■ /' '/ftft !'ft*'
‘V ie w  M asteif” S te r e sc o p e
Over ;iO() roohs 1,0 Hukuit I i’oni-‘-PiuU*h)Pi,\H Gni’ilnri.s, Ranff, Ijiko IjOiiIho;
(dmOm’iiT ^lh|doi; iintl /lUjtabloft lyoltiiiyft hpotH/ oiift/o
. . . ..'
T ; i o v , f t i y ; v i , , w , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50c
M A S T U I l
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 ................ -' ............ . :ft' 'ft', . f t ; . . : . . . . ' . . . f t  ft..':...:.; ' ft.: ft. '.ft
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J A M E S  IS L A N D  G R O U P
ELEMENTARY STUDENTS VISIT 
REVIEW PLANT; STUDY METHODS
The e n t i r e  e le m e n ta ry  classes 
of the Jan ie s  Is land  school visited 
the  p la n t  of the  Saan ich  P e n in ­
su la  and Gulf Is lands  Review  on 
M onday and w ere  shown the  m ys­
te r ie s  in  the p ro d u c t io n  d f  a 
w eekly new spaper.
The s tu d e n ts  w ere  accom panied  
by t h e i r  teacher ,  Mrs. B. A. S ta r-  
m er,  Mrs. E. N. Scott ,  Mrs. T hom ­
son and  Miss S tephan ie  S ta rm er .
The children  publish th e ir  own 
publica tion , The Shield, by m eans 
of the  hec tograph . Copies a re  
coloured by h an d  and  p ie se n t  a 
gay  ap p earan ce .  Issued once a 
m onth , th e  little  m agaz ine  tells of 
the  ac tiv it ies  of the  ju n io r  g rades  
in an d  ou t of school. An i l lu s t ra ­
tion  is a f e a tu re  of the  back page 
; ‘ each m onth .
S T A N D A R D  OIL  
IS S U E S  B O N D S
A n n o u n c e m e n t  w as m a d e  to d ay  
• by R. D. B aker ,  p re s id e n t  and  
m a n a g in g -d i re c to r  o f  S ta n d a rd  
Oil Com pany of B r i t ish  C olum bia  
L im ited  th a t  the co m p an y  has 
com pleted  r e fu n d in g  a r r a n g e ­
m ents  which involve the  issue of 
$3,000,000 2 F i r s t  M o rtg ag e  
Seria l  B onds  which Avill m a tu re  
each y e a r  f ro m  1949 to 1955. 
The issue was p laced p r iva te ly  
th rough  Royal S ecu r i t ie s  C o rp o r ­
a tion  L im ited . P ro ceed s  of the 
issue a re  en t i re ly  fo r  r e fu n d in g  
CiUtstanding ob liga tions  and  do 
no t  provide funds  fo r  a n y  la rge  
scale d ev e lo p m en t  in B rit ish  Col- 
uiidda a t  this time.
Link Spiritualism 
With Miracles
C hurch  of Englafid  investiga- 
. to r s  dec la red  in a r e p o r t  su p p re s­
sed f o r  n ine y ears  t h a t  “ the re  a re  
qu ite  c lea r  p a ra l le ls” betwmen 
.Jesus’ m iracles and “ m odern  phe- 
/” no m en a  a t te s ted  by sp ir i tu a l is ts .” 
The re p o r t  appea red  in Psychic 
News, Spir itua lism  Jo u rn a l .  The  
ed ito r ,  A. A. Austen,_ said the re- 
" ;v p o r t  was p repared  in 1928 b u t
” L was suppressed  by th e  H ouse of
V Bishops of  the  Church. The Dean
* - ' of St. P a u l ’s, V ery  Rev. R o b er t
M atthew s said he “ wa,s so rry  the 
4 ; *4; 44 re p o r t  was n o t  published when
su b m it te d .” The reason  was, he 
though t,  t h a t  the inves t iga to rs  
4 . ■ ■ had n o t  ag reed  on the  conclusions 
and th a t  Archbii5hop Tem ple  f e l t  
“ con tro v ersy ” should be “ avoid­
ed,” “ C erta in  experim en ts  w ith  
• m edium s m ake a ' s t r o n g  p rim a 
facia  case of survival of the in­
dividual sp ir i ts  and fo r  the  pos­
t / f t *  \ sibility  of 'sp irit  com m unica tion , 
4 * while philosophical, ethical ancl1 44'4 "'"V - -
religious considera t ion  may 
.held to weigh heav ily  on
be
the
:-4’ , sam e side.
D O L P H IN  A T*1 ,
M ^ jinS rs  a re  advised by Dept, 
lo r t  th a t  th e  dolphin
M A Y N E  'i s l a n d  LO O SE
. fo rm ei 'ly  located o f f  the  ex trem -
To Utilize Thermal 
Energy Of Ocean
Much a t te n t io n  is aga in  being  
given to th e  possibility of  u t i l iz ­
ing the th e rm a l  e n e rg y  of the 
ocean by m ean s  of f lo a t in g  pow er 
s ta t io n s  c o n s tru c ted  on e n o rm o u s  
ships. Some 20 y e a rs  ago , two 
phy.sicists connec ted  w i th  th e  
I 'a r is  M unicipal School o f  Physics  
and Chemisti 'y . G eorges  Claude 
and Pau l B ouchero t,  p re sen ted  to 
the A cadem y  of Sciences  an e le ­
m e n ta ry  e x p e r im e n t  t h a t  e s ta b ­
lished the  principle upon  which 
tlie p re scn l  plans a re  based . A 
m in ia tu re  tu rb in e  w as s e t  in 
motion be tw een  two glass ja rs ,  
one c o n ta in in g  wainn w a te r ,  the 
o th e r  c o n ta in in g  shaved  ice, with  
a d if fe re n c e  in p re ssu re  of one 
th ree -Iu in d red th  o f  an a tm o s ­
phere. 3’he c u r r e n t  c re a te d  by 
tiiis tiny appa i 'u tus  was s u f f ic ie n t  
to tu rn  on an  electr ic  lamp.
This ))rnicipal can be applied  
on an eno rm ous scale to trop ica l  
sea.s which can fu rn is h  m o re  
w arm  w a te r  of a t e m p e r a tu r e  
ran g in g  from 24 to 28 d e g re e s  C 
('75.2 to 82.2 d eg rees  F .)  th a n  
, the re  is sand  Tn the S a h a ra .  .A.t a 
d e p th '  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  6,500 
feet,  these  sam e seas a re  full of 
a lm os t  icy w a te r  (4 d e g re e s  C 
or 39.1 degrees  F ) . T h e  little  
tu rb in e  of the  e x p e r im e n t  
described  above becam e a pow er
c fe a te  a f lo a t in g  pb'wer p la n t  o f  
th is  ty p e  on an  ab su rd ly  sm all  
cargo  b o a t  ( 1 0 , 0 0 0  tons)  which 
cam e to a d isa s tro u s  end  in Rio 
de J a n e i ro  Bay.
R e c e n t  nav a l  construc tion , how ­
ever, has  m ore  th a n  answ ered  the  
spec if ica t ions  of P a u l  B o u ch ero t  
who, in 1927, c la im ed th a t  a ship 
of 500,000 to n s  w as need ed  to 
ca rry  o u t  his p ro jec t .  Since 1944, 
plans have  ex is ted  f o r  a two m il­
lion ton  ship w ith  a  hull of con­
cre te ,  r a th e r  th a n  m etal.  I t s  
walls, which will be 65 fe e t  thick, 
l ike  th e  walls of th e  g re a t  poAver 
dams, will be m ad e  o f  a special 
type  of co n cre te  composed of 
saw d u s t  and glass shavings. I t s  
p rope lle rs  will s tab ilize  it, so t h a t  
anchorag 'e Avill n o t  be necessary .
I f  so t up o ff  the  coas t  of D ak a r ,  
this colossal f lo a t in g  power s t a ­
tion would give a consis ten t  c u r ­
re n t  two or th re e  t im es as p o w e r ­
ful as th a t  p ro je c te d  fo r  th e  
G cn iss ia t  pow er dam . T r a n s p o r t ­
ed to the coast by a su b m ar in e  
cable, this c u r r e n t  Avould t r a n s ­
form conditions of work on t h e  
A fr ican  con tinen t .  I t  could op­
e ra te  the ' T ra n s -S a h a ra  RailAvay 
and ir r ig a te  those p a r ts  of th e  
d ese r t  th a t  a re  capab le  of being- 
converted  into oases. Supplies of 
c u r r e n t  fo r  M orocco, A lger ia  and 
even F ra n c e  AA'ould be m ade  pos­
sible by m u lt ip ly in g  these  oceanic  
pow er s ta t ions .  B o u ch e ro t  has 
ac tua lly  w orked  o u t  p lans f o r  
long-dis tance  e lec tr ic i ty  lines o l  
this ty p e .  ,
SAANICHTON CLUBS 
SPLIT LEAGUE TILTS
V e te ra n  R a lph  Michell paced  
the S aan ich to n  C om m unity  Club 
sen io r  “ B ” b ask e tb a l l  te am  to a 
37-24 t r iu m p h  over  L u x to n  in a 
Saanich  an S u b u rb a n  B ask e tb a l l  
L eague  f ix tu re  a t  S aan ich to n  on 
M onday e v en in g  Avhich f e a tu r e d  
a th ree -g am e  hoop card.
M cM o rra n ’s t r im m e d  th e  hom e 
five in the  in te rm e d ia te  “ B ” con ­
te s t  to the  t u n e  of 38-27, Avhile 
S aan ich to n  C o m m u n ity  Club gu-ls 
opened  the  p ro g ra m  by d e f e a t in g  




Social E d i to r :  Mrs. E. M. W ak e f ie ld ,  T e lephone  140R
, Enough Farm  Seeds 
For Crops In 1948
i ty  of the  G ov e rn m en t  Avharf a t  fu l  a l te rn a to r ,  if the  Avarm Avater
M ayne  Island, B.C., has broken  is d raw n  th ro u g h  g r e a t  tu b e s  in to
aAvay. Vessels a re  Avarned th a t  boilers and  the cold w a t e r  into
su b m erg ed  piles f rom  this dolphin g ia n t  coiijieii.sers. Som e y ea rs
m ay  still be l e f t  in position.  - '-----  0 1 . .  .1 .
..................
THE g if t : SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews y, Sidney• '4.:; 4 ' ' 4 4r.;
S u f f ic ie n t  q u a n t i t i e s  of p r a c ­
tically  all k inds  of seeds a re  ava il­
able  to all en g a g e d  in a g r ic u l tu re  
in C a n a d a  to  m e e t  r e q u i re m e n ts  
in 1948 and  su rp lu ses  of m o s t  
k inds a re  av a ilab le  f o r  e x p o r t ,  
s ta te d  the r e p o r t  on seeds m a d e  
to the  D om in ion-Prov inc ia l  A gr i-  
ago, G eorges  Clnude a t te m ii te d  to  e^,]t,ural C o n fe re n c e  he ld  in O t-
taAva th e  f i r s t  Aveek in D ecem b er ,  
to p lan the  1948 f a r m  p ro d u c t io n  
p ro g ram . W o rld  p ro duc tion  of  
m a n y  k in d s ,  o f  seeds, how ever ,  is 
mucii less than  - r e q u i re m e n ts .
SEND A yALENTINE---Assortment Just Arrived
yalentines’ S c ,*^  35c, 50c/and $1.00
Valentine Cut-Out Books, each:.....:. ,* . .4 .*......:.25c
RENNIE’S GARDEN SEEDS -■' 'ft ”  " ........
Mrs. C. C. C ochran , R oberts  
Poin t, is spend ing  a Aveek in V ic­
to r ia  w here  she is u n d e rg o in g  
t r e a tm e n t .
* *
Mrs. M. S. Jo h n ,  E a s t  Saanich  
Road, Avas a t  hom e to  h e r  m an y  
f r ien d s  and  re la t iv e s  T uesday , 
Jan .  6 , Avhen she ce le b ra ted  h e r  
82nd b ir thday . Mrs. Jo h n  is very  
active and  enjoys p e r f e c t  hea lth .  
O u t-o f- tow n re la t ives  p re se n t  fo r  
the occasion Avere, h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
Mrs. M abel T hom as, o f  S ea tt le ,  
and g ra n d d a u g h te r .  Miss Heen 
McLean, V ancouver .
* * *
Mrs. J .  R obertson , F o u r th  St., 
is in St. Jo se p h ’s hospita l  Avhere 
she undei'Avent an  append ic it is  op­
e ra t io n  la s t  W ednesday .
3" * *
Mrs. F . M. S u tc l i f fe ,  of V ic­
toria , Avas g u e s t  of Mrs. Isabel 
Bell, F i f th  S t re e t ,  over  the Aveek- 
end. * * *
Mrs. A. C orm ack , Second St., 
le f t  F r id a y  to spend  a Aveek Avith 
he r  d a u g h te r ,  P a t r ic ia ,  in Vun- 
couA’'er.
* » *
Dave Hai'A'ey, F i f th  S tree t ,
c e leb ra ted  his 7 9 th  b i r th d a y  on
F r iday ,  Jan .  9.
* * *
In  1947, A ng u s  M cConnell,  Avho 
has been  o p e ra t in g  a  f u r  r a n c h  in 
K elliher , Sask., v is i ted  S idney  and  
Avas so taken  Avith the  d is t r ic t  
he dec ided  to r e tu r n .  He a r r iv ­
ed recen t ly  w ith  his Avife and  
fam ily  and they  a re  a t  p r e s e n t  
guest's of Mr. M cC onnell’s s is te r  
and  b ro the r- in - law , M r. an d  Mrs. 
E. S apsfo rd ,  E a s t  S aan ich  Road.
' * 3=
Rev, and Mrs. C. K. Morse, of 
M afek ing ,  Man., a re  guests  of 
th e ir  niece and nepheAV, Mr. and  
Mrs. E. R. Hall, E a s t  Saanich  Rd.
■ « t- "T
M em b ers  of th e  E x p e r im e n ta l  
F a r m  s t a f f  e n jo y ed  a  social eve­
n in g  in th e  F a r m  Pavilion  S a tu r ­
day, J a n .  TO. D uring, th e  even ing  
e n te r t a in m e n t  Avas supplied  by 
local t a le n t  and  r e f re s h m e n ts  
Avere serA'ed.
M rs. F . L aR ocque ,  of K a m ­
loops, B.C., is a .g u e s t  of h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. D odge, T h ird  St. 
Mr. Dodge is a t  p r e s e n t  in N ad en  
hosp ita l  Avhere he  is reco v e r in g  
4 from  p n e u m o n ia .4 4
the  home o f ‘Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
A y lard , W ains  Cross Road.
W.
‘T h is  N especially  t r u e  w i ^  /  Mr. and  Mrs. B. M cLellan  and
to AVintei' Avheat, red  clover, sp r in g
Mr. and  Mrs. B r a a te n ,  of Sas- 
katcheAvan, a r e  v is i t ing  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Iverson , W a in s  Cross Rd. 
Mr. Iv e rso n ’s m o th e r ,  Mrs. L a u r ­
en ce ,  of V ic to r ia ,  Avas also a 
v is ito r .
* * ♦
Mr. F e rg u so n  has r e tu rn e d  
hom e a f t e r  b e in g  in the V e te ra n s ’ 
hospita l ,  V ic toria ,  f o r  some time.
Mr. and  M rs. W ilson, of B re n t ­
wood, Avere v is it ing  a t  the  home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. K. H ansen , of 
D eep  Cove.
* ♦
H. Kapiiell and  fam ily  have 
moved here  recen t ly  and  a re  uoav 
l iv ing a t  M. C o u rse r ’s, E a s t  Road.ii, * ♦
Mr. and Mis. N. A. Nicholson, 
o f  Sa ltcoa ts ,  Sask., Avere v isitors  
a t  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
F. F o rn e r i ,  T h ird  St., this Aveek.
* ♦ ♦
'F r a n k  Collin a r r iv e d  home on 
T u esd ay  f rom  th e  V e te ra n s ’ hos­
pita l,  V ic to r ia ,  Avhere he has been 
fo r  a m onth .
H< * +
Mr. and  Mrs. Chas. Gibson,
F i f th  S t re e t ,  l e f t  on M onday for 
a holiday in Los Angeles.
* ♦ ♦
A su rp r ise  p a r ty  Avas given to 
Mrs. J. F o rg e ,  Cypress  Rd., on 
h e r  b ir th d ay  la s t  Aveek. She .Avas 
t h e  rec ip ien t  of a g i f t  pi-esented 
by M esdam es T. Hay, G. Hay, J. 
Allen, W. S te w a r t ,  H. A tk in , F. 
S im pson, of Cypress  and  Maple 
Roads.
* » *
Miss L a u r a  F e rg u so n  and Les 
O berg , of V ic to r ia ,  Avere S unday  
g u es ts  a t  S h ag g y  Ridge.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. FeAv, fo rm er ly  
of  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , have takeii  
up res idence  a t  th e i r  home on 
L au re l  Road.
■ * *
Mr. an d  Mrs. W a y n e  G a rre t t ,  
and  S a n d ra ,  of R ed lands , Calif., 
a re  g u es ts  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. F. 
Young, I n te r u r b a n  Road, S a a n ­
ichton. Mrs. G a r r e t t  is Mrs. 
Y o u n g ’s d a u g h te r .
Mr. and  Mrs. A. Y oung, of 
Parksv ille ,  and  baby  Mae, Avere 
gues ts  o f  M r. and  Mrs. F ra n k  
Young, o f  S aan ich to n .  Also 
C harles R udd , o f : S ea t t le ,  aa'Iio is 
Mrs. Y o u n g ’s b ro th e r .
UNEMPLOYMENT 
FALL BELOW ’46
T h e re  Avas less u n e m p lo y m e n t  
in m o s t  co u n tr ie s  in 1947 th a n  in 
the  p rev ious y e a r  s ta te s  th e  I n ­
t e rn a t io n a l  L a b o r ’ O ff ice  in a r e ­
c e n t  su rvey . The only excep tions  
w ere  P a le s t in e  and  Sw eden. S ix ­
teen  c o u n tr ie s  showed a d e c re a s ­
ing n u m b e r  of unem ployed , th e y  
Avere: C an ad a  —  a t  the end  of 
A ug u s t ,  1947, 73,000 u n e m p lo y ­
ed com pared  Avith 115,000 in
1946. U nited . S ta te s — the  e n d  of 
O ctober ,  1947, th e re  Avere 1,678,- 
000 unem ployed , Avith 2 ,270 ,000  
in 1946. U n ited  K ingdom — 260,- 
000 unem ployed  in S ep tem b er ,
1947, com pared  Avith 400,000 a t  
the  end of 1946. G e rm a n y —  
th e re  were  8 8 6 , 0 0 0  unem ployed  
in the com bined zones of G e r ­
m an y  in J u n e  of ’47 Avith 1,412,- 
0 0 0  the y e a r  previous.
To a ctress  A nn  S outhern  w e n t
the d is tinc tion  of o b ta in in g  the 
f i r s t  d ivorce of  1948 am ong  the 
movie colony in HollyAVOod, Calif.
Too Late to Classify
F O R  SA L E  —  Gas w ash in g  m a ­
chine, $45. A pply  B e tt is s  
P lum bing ,  Ganges, B.C. P hone  
23K. 3-1
FO R  SA L E  —-  S aan en  goa t ,  2 
y e a r s  old, f re sh en s  A pril ,  $15. 
P. T'homas, Oldfield  Rd., K e a t ­
in g .  P hone  71M. 3-1
F O R  S A L E  ■— 1947 rad io -p h o n o ­
g ra p h ,  a u t o m a t i c  reco rd  
c h an g e r ,  console ty p e ,  plays 1 0  
or  1 2  records. Also e lec tr ic  
ran g e .  A pply  W illiam s, S a a n ­
ich ton , opposite  S aan ich ton  
M ea t  M arke t .  3-1
F O R  R E N T  —  F u rn ish e d  co ttage , 
3. I'ooms, Avaterfront, Shoal 
H a rb o u r .  P hone  244X. 3-1
W A N 'l 'ED  —  S tead y  Avork by 
y o u n g  m an , c a rp e n t ry  or m e ­
chanical AVork p re fe r re d .  M art-  
m an , 780 Second St. ,  Sidney.
3-1
Seir-eoiiUiined and conri’ortable  apai’tm ent  or 
living quai’tev.s in or near  Victoria.  W el l  
l ieated,  with p le a s a n t  v iew of  sea,  f ie lds,  or 
trees.  Must have  good -s ized  l iving room, pre­
ferably  with open f ireplace,  bedroom, kitchen  
and bathroom and g arage  accom m odat ion .  
N eed  not be furnished.  For s ingle  man, now  
i-esident of  Sidney ,  w h o  unfortunate ly  must  
move closer  to Victoria.  P e r m a n e n t  resident.  
Replies  to Box R, S idney R ev iew .
3-2nc
" V  th e i r  d a u g h te r :  Dale, of V ancour
su g a r  b e e t  _  ver, Avere r e c e n t  g u es ts  of  th e ir
4  kn ta s  of , m o t  and  y e ^ a f i k  s e ^ s  ,e sp e c t iv e  4 p a f e n t i  Mrs. R. G.
Tove,//and/ J. /Sv/Ywho/borrowed 500 bedsheeta
L I E U T E N A N T  C H A N G E S  
B E L G IA N  B E D  S H E E T S
A fo rm e r  U.S. a rm y  l ie u te n a n t
;ft 'ft'! '/ft "ft
PEARSOM & FRABONI
■
221 Sixth St, Sidney
'
3 -1
Every N ight a t 7.30 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
“CHEYENNE’ ftftft,"!;':. "ft;
Starring DENNIS. MORGAN;/ JANE / WYMAN
An outdoor, action-packed adventure drama 
of the lawless days of old4'Wyoniing.
I
ft/'/ft^t





*.///.44i .4,;: 4 /.:*'y/4
■ ■ ^
/ft, still f u n d e r  / i n t e r n ^ i o n a l f t / a l l ^ f  ft Q 
.ft tion,: consequently:, they. areft.ftUnder : /ft ..̂ ft ft,̂ ”//;,, 4 .
”4 e x p o r t  p e r m i t  cont rol .  IndiA’idua l  _
4/” export ft control ftContinues//:qn4 reg-4ft4„ : und, Mrs.
ister ed a rid;/ ceftif ied/',” gi’ad es . .o.t • "ftl,; .T ffy  ;./y.ou.i s.-.. . 4 '■r,-'' “' .rr"'"”!'/ aitFIq ft'Tic '"'“ a ■ - - .. - . . . . .  .... ■ . . .  .
seeds of cereals, field peas, field tail, Alta, recently purchased the
ft/ibOans, corn, and oil bearing seeds dome ot Mr. and Mrs. F. Cum- ^he ^ t t R  ot ihe Bulge. Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of Eastern/Canada ftorigin. These mings and took up residence on k  P v n J iL i  9  P M
■ sirtds P'voAvn; in Westeim Canada 10.̂ ^̂  ̂ ;:4 lOAvnioik: is,expected to be the oc- | / M A i I N E L  ftE Z !r,M.ft, seeas, giOAyn m .ft .s. * * casion fo r  nublic celehi-nfin>, § I
may, hoAveA'er, be exported under  ............. , i r e , . . . , ,  Hemrouille
:;£rtee :ftgro 4dh 4/ } 4 a /4 4 V ,eoem D e,r/iu ./  ft, .::,*/:,, / / 4 . ,ft.  ̂ .to ne/.i;n / ,//
ft ih sq t po^^  ̂ ht*' n  ^ J"'®
a g e n e ra l  e x p o r t  p e rm it  up to  th e  Mr anu Mrs. H a r ry  C hallenger,  f lem iouille .
/  v end* o f  :4the4'current" s e e d /w e a r .*44/ o f* E d m o n to n , /  Alta.;4 w e re / /g u e s ts  // 4^E g m M M ; ^ ^
' "'ft' "' .ft' ft".' ftftft..'' '.".of '.Mr.' and Mrs. A . ‘'Menagh,ftftRob-. :ft j/ftftft/'ftft;'.  ■. ___ft":'; "'ftft_/.j._ ■ T>„.. ' f t ! f t . . f t  '24 J ■ ; ■'' '"'ft ;■ -'
"//'.4"''4*,*: '” '■4' ../ ' ft ;.: ft: f t ; . . ' . . .
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I VEGETABLE
GREAM OF GREEN VEGETABLE
,
ft
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*TO RETURN':T04C0AST::4.: ""r'4,"*/':'4..':j;."/fT .',* ^^4. " ft « 1- i Mr. and  Mrs. F re d  McGraAV,
A ccord ing /  ,t.o M a r in e ” 4 Drive, r e tu rn e d  i hom e
f t J a p a n e ^ .w e e k ly  T u esd ay  m o rn in g  a f t e r  sp end ing
/a d a  s 2 2 , 0 0 0  J a p a n e se ,  e v a c u a te d  n i.olidaA' In V an co u v e r  ’ 
from / B r i t i sh  C o lum bia ’s c o a s ta l /
regions .d u id n g r th e  w a r t y ^  and M rs./ /J .  T rim ble ,  p a r -
11 o t  wish to_ '^ ^ “ ‘,“ ’4 ;  e n ts  of Mr. 'r r im b le ,  Queeng^Ave.,
p ap e r  said moved into “ Kozeo Cot
wi s h ^ t  J u n io r , ” /R o b e r t s  Bay./  /found m ore f reed o m  and loss dis- ^
m 4 Ir ted Boweott ,  F o u r t h  S t r ee t ,  is
I h e  udito _ of the J a p a n e s e  f a v o r a b l y  i i f  the  Mili-
lapoi h i ry  hospi tal  in Vic tor ia ,  and  ex-




Avore f i .sl iennen, I imaginq tlioy
I S i i  in th ,t  Sm /llrt nttor onjoy.inc a visit at tho homo
,
r ' l lGREEN PEA
I.: ..ft....ft.!.'! ...ft:;.: : ftftft.:., .ft-. . . . . "  .....ft.. . . . . . . .
lar 2 for 27c
SPECIAL—  ̂
/ 3 4 ' / T m s .
GASH/AND/CARRY
Sidnoy Phono 91
.'. .. ft,/.'. ,/■ /..'K.  ̂ • ,i ft*-:, 4; 'ft r ■ , i ■
RESTORING THE BODY
Fa t i g u e  produces  Avaste pro- 
iliicls and resl  and  .sleep a r e  esson- 
tftial, for  rirstorutloii ol! body cells. 
Chi ldren need  m ore  sleep Umn 
adult s ,  mainl.v to comp ens a te  fo r  
growt ii  and  for  tlic rapid pace at  
Avhich they “ b u r n  Uji” the i r  bodiun 
in th e i r  y o u t h f u l  frolicH,
I t  is n a t u r a l  to lie t i r e d  —  
iiealibl’ully f a t i g u e d ,  a f t e r  an  ux- 
l i endi ture of  ene rgy .  I t  is all  p a r t
of  Mrs.  F i s h e r ’s d a u g h t e r  and  son- 
in-hiAv, Mr, aiul Mrs,  Los Cunl i f fe ,  
Dc!ncro.sa 'i’o rrace .
; . ' * 4 ' ' /
Mr. and Mrs.  ,Scynu)ur Wat t s ,  
o f  K<.doAvna, Avero gues t s  l a s t  week  
of  Mrs. W a t t s ’ unc le  and a unt .  
Rev.  and Mrs.  R. 3. F lem ing ,  
I.oveii .Tve. Mr.  W a l t s  was  f o r m ­
erly s tnt loned Avith the  R.C.A.F,  
a t  Pa t r ic ia  Bay  and  on thi s  visi t  
is amazed  a t  the  g row th  of  Sid- 
...ney, . . . . . . .
* ftH +
- t : . ' !  ' / * * . * : / ; , . * . ' / * . " . , . ’ 4,4 4 . , .  
*  /• /■;. '•/:/■■ / 4 / ' ; T / ;  / * - 4 ; . / 4  T 4  , ■/: ■/*/
■ ■ 4 ' 4 , 4 . . ' " 4 4 . //.'/; ' / 4 ’!.-” ' '  ■’ .'4 ■
/fe.4'4;:4-44:ft
Timely; Siiggeshons 
For The  ̂ H
4 / /" : .4 '
W ET MOPS., :90c amJ $1.75
MOP HANDLE. . 







SPONGES from ... 
W AX APPLIER
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44:1
ONE ONLY— COLE’S H O T-BLAST COAL HEATER
A good large size.
Regular $49.95, SPECIAL...............................................................
of. tiui proeeSH of j iving,  Avith nu- 4 Mr. ft Olinton,  iif Deep.4Cove,  is 
IftU'rtt i ienHtantly replrinlsldrig t l i e / /  .•'.('eevoriin'' ni'io,. i,„\,i.,« 
s u p p l y ” (»f4 energy ,  tlu’eugii  h e r  *hd> in
inagie,  (iheniltnilH a t  / avoi'Ic , d u r i n g  ‘
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‘ A q i ' V "  / 4
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r
4 ‘ft'';ift ft-ft'tft ',! ft''„i,ft;.>ft|ft'ft,ft|ft!ft', ; ft. ' i f t ' i - , , : f t , , ' f t ; ' ' f t f t f t  ft ft.!'ftft
' i ' y ' y n r n y y y ' y  4 , / " ' ' ' ft",!''” ' * ' / : " ' " * , : ' :  ft'"::' ';' ',”
3-PIECE CHESTERFIELD
Grouii, hard-woaring mulicrial, vujour cn.shioii.s...................,4,......,., 4 I
/'.I-ft : ■'!./ ' 4 . 4  4- 4 4 4  4, 4:"'- ' / *■:■. i . ' 4 0  ■/. .i'ft) ■ ” ■ ■ *  ' 4  ■ ■ 4 / , : ' ,  r .v , 4 ., '; ; /;■: ' / .4' , " . ■ i
;              -------
4 iiltmoH: Di’OHHUr wltli
OJu,IW l% v A Ju piato 4 gla/sH inivror, \^iiuity wit li /idato gliiHH vnir-
4 / ror,/Tallboy with choBt of drawers, full-»i21! bmi. ‘ ..............
'//'/'ONE,':ONLY. '■ : 'S p b c la l* . , . , . / . / . . . , / . . . .4 '.. ' .v;..:..L.:': ../.,.,.. r e , /.,...,.
;';;44'/:44fti, 
I .'.l/'ft'ft. ft 'f-' N  $ E e O W / W E E I ,
ft, /'/ft'"/'.ft ftft';''*'''. 4-44; ; : . ' ( .4
"4‘
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS FLOOR COVERINGS
''''''''""''DESKS''"'' "OFFICE ''FURNITURE"'" '
'''''"4' ' * ' ' ' ' '""VENETIAN''BUNDS'
®  ' ' ' '
' ' ' 4' '  4 '  ■ ' 4  ' ,! :■ 4  ■ '■ ' 4  ' , 4  ■ ■ / '■ ,
'USED/FURNITURE;; D'epArl/:':located;Jn' :̂ ro«r'::"of' Sl'om/
; :''''4:","''''4','ft:,''ft,' ''"ft,""' i' f t 4 '■' ' 'ft',,:,;,,,'/4':' '; '' ' '4'' " - ■ ,'' '
O'ftt /
ft'ft ' ft.ft "ft 
', ift'',' , ft': ft, ,ft ,'
1 4 ,'ft
ft/'ft,"''/':'ft'ft ft 250 ft.''/,4/'''////';/:44,4'/:/
— -S«c!«'wd 'ft'ftStraet* 'S t d i i t t y ' , ' Ncsiitt Dc»0rft''to'''Lut<uiorft
' Mr, and Mra.ftlillphick, fo rm e r ly  
; of  Oamnholl  River,  have r o c e n t i y ' 
moved into thelv home on Don-  4 
, 4 (M'OHH T e r r a c o ,  ■ iiurchaBOdft f rom 
4 M  r. a n d ' Mrw. T om  4 Hall  am of  
,V i c t o r i a , -' ' 'ft',:,'
,'ft", ",,, 4;,'", , ft:,,':',,;' ft' 'ft,,,*!'*;,,,, ft '.ft. ,ft'.,
M r ? ,  (J, ( l a n d o r t o n , ,  F i f t h  St. ,
, ftftluiH, ro tu rn od '  to' J u b i l e e '  l iospltal  
, / " fb') ' ' t rentinent,ft4'':/'ft,'.ftft'',;"'':"'''',:,'"'""'/'';:';
" " '  ft ' ft ' '  "  ' f t ' ,  , | ,  ' ,,'  I * '  ft' , ' H <  " f t , ' , ' ' ’ 'ft f t , ! "  ' . " ' " " f t ' ' '  , ' f t
I ' r ed  "Snii iUn/of :ynn(muvei' , ; 'an<T'4'
" foi ' inerly ft o f ' London;  Ont , ,  war,; a  /
4 ,; Avenk-ond. guont  '.of;;4F,; Ald r idg e  ,: 
Iind 11. Vine,  .SAvavtz B a y  Roadi 
4". Mr, ftSmolo "Is  t h e  pinnlHt a nd  ”
. rrdoisi of, the ftFi)l(ardt: BroH. B o l l  
/ 'R l n g c rH ' iioAv t o u r i n g  t l i o ,' c.onHi, : 4 
'O n  .Saturday a nundcal  e v en in g  
ft AvriH a r r a n g e d  In honor  o f  ,Mr, , 
Sm ale  lit which Mr . and  Mrn, F,  
.hdin,  Ghni J o h n ,  Mr,  ami  Mra.
W, DawHon a nd  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.
Si evens,  of  Victor ia ,  wore  pren- 
eni ,  Mr. Snnilo r a n g  11 nolo and 
l.lien n diH't wi th  Mr. Ald r idge  n t  
ihe  Su nda y  Norviae a t  St.  Baur i i  
Unl ie d  chnreh .  A f t e r  tlnv Horvice 
Mr, Snulle winV e n t e r t a i n e d  lit t h e  
h o m e  of M\\  and  Mri*. A . Vogee ,
'ft Marine, ,  Drive.,',"'" ,,, , ",
‘f t
ft';"''; ' ' M ' ' r } i , ; F,"'Joh'nsi,on, ;hf'",'Van*'''
: conver,  hr Hpending a foAV daya 
;;!' Avith hei’ ftcoiiwin, Mrs,:ftftF.4S,:’ F lonn
'' '' r',',ve1l "Ai-rt" !''“''' ft ''"'ft""
4'!''',',''','' ' ‘*'!4,!'‘*,'ft:'''*,,''"','.', ,"4',ft'ftift4,':ft, ''ft'"':'
4';,:f'!eo.4',HoAvnrd,'' '"Ma'drnmi''! Drive' , ' ! '; 
ftft Deoji Cove,” is r eeove r in g  nicely 
4 in l l iTt  ' .llavrn a f l e r , im d e rg id n g ;  ,
' ■ an ' nperallon!'
'■ , !'',''''';' 'ft,*' ft"'' * ; ,';,*'ft', ,ft, : !' ,'ft'
"!' Mrs., T , ' , ' IL 'Lonenii te r  'Of ftRevel-'i',;',
Mioko, foimet' l.v o f  Sidney ,  ia in
Winnipeg  nndergMiag i rnaUnoi i l .
H e r  two chlldir«n wrw «l.
AIRTIGHT H EATERS
ft" : p r o m f t ; ' $ 3 . 5 0 f t ' / f t f t / f t ; ;
.Stove Pipe --- Damper* 
Glean-Out Door*
















' 4 ; 4  . *■" /
■■44 ' ■ ■:4.4 : : - ft
* 4 ' ” ,
'■ '/"./■■ ■
’  " ' ! ” ft
g a l v a n i z e d  W ATER PIPE
LODMEX— 2 wire ftand” 3 ft 'wive and: manyrtthei" electrical ftniiecls. 
ESQUIM ALE BUILDING PAPER
DUROlD MINERAL-SUREAeED ROOFING
;ft,;:'ft,:: ;'"':ft'';'sibNEY::buROiD:itob'F^
: /ft SATURATED" FELT;/ '
ACE-TEX BUILDING PAPER 
and PLASTIft/R BOARD
Galvanized Range Boiler*  — Drum Incinerator*
M A S O N I 'J' Eft   -  'Femperecl. in black, brown and brown tile.
SIDING -  Iv6. in (dl Rrade.*. NO, '3 CF.D.<\R SHINGI ,ES
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